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Students find relief from Ombudsmnn 
lIy John A. lIarry 
Studf'nt Writer 
All Sill ~Iudt'nl . I tI~1 III Ih, ' sh urn" 
frllll1 'llIarll' rs III St'llH's lt' r s. dl Sl'OV t, rt ,d 
ht- wa~ fuur ('n'dll s shurl III' .L!radu ~1I 11t11 
t\ s f utlt ' lll III Io!IHICI . Iand lllg 11 11:-.:-.\-,1 
IWII ",('('ks of dass h l't" HIM' III' a h;lt'k 111 -
Jury . 1I1 ~ 1I1:- lnlt' llIr rdu:-t-tl llI .L! 1\' t-11I1ll 
~I IIHlk, -·up ', 'st 
A stu(h'lIl \,'a :- I~s llt'd a pa r king 
lick", ! .. .fllrt' hreak Ht ' as)oi ul1lt 'f l Ihal 
lilt' bn'i lk pt ' l"Iod wlluld lIul ht ' IIldudt,t l 
111 I ht ' pa ,"IlU ' 1l 1 dt'iull lllt,. hUI 1111' 
Ul1In-rsJl y dl ~;I.L!n·t'(! . 
Tht'S( ' an ' JU:-I Ih rt·" IIf Iht ' 232 t". IM '!'o 
handlt '(l h v l ilt' Sil l Omhuds man ':. (II'. 
(1(: 1' S IIII": Iht, ht'.L!IIIII1I1J.! IIf sprln,L! 
st'lIl, 's l t'r Th t' fir st Sf lIdt ' lll 1111' 1111111\1'11 
will gradUillt · thls s pring , Ih t ' :-1-('011<1 gol 
~I make·up It'sl allli thl' 1111 1'1 1 1"1'('1' 1\'1'( 1 a 
'We teach people how to handle the system ' 
paYl1l t'n l "I'xI l'nSIIIIl Wl\lt'll ('xt'i uch-ct tilt' 
hn 'ak pt'noe l 
lIsl ' u f I hl' Omhudslllan '!'! 0 ((1( ' 1' has 
IIt' \' ('1 ht·t·1l a!'! j.! rt·;rl il!'! II has ht'I' 1l 
n·(·,·I\II ... · . IIl j.!nd (;adway , Sil l IlIllbud · 
Spt 'r !'!u ll . saltl 
'1'111 ' '1lnlHltbman 's t'ast' lllml rt ' iu 'lu 't l 
,In a ll tiltH' Inw during tht, 1 ~.n · 74 sl'hool 
\ I·ar. slit ' !'! :tltl F q,! un'!'! n ' t' t 'lIll,..-
~,'l t';I !'! I 'd Ily lilt' .. ffU ,t, sllow Ihal lul.d 
('aSt'!'! fur Iht, \' t' ~U- \\'('1'1 ' IInl \' 287 , IIr ;111 
a\·,·raj.!" " I' 29' i pt' l' 1II0ulh ' 
,\ ('t'llnilllj.! III IIU' !'!al1lt' flgun's, USt' III' 
l ilt ' oflU't, h:! !'! SIt',Hllly IIH'n ·a!'!,·" tllI !'i 
\Tar frlll11 an ;l\'t' l'il).! t ' tlf 58.3 (':1St' !'! pt'l' 
illlllllli ( Iunll~ !'iumllH' r 1974, I II lilt, 
pn'St'll l 80 (·:i~· s IWI' lIloll l II 
(;.ulwa\' atl 1'1 lIult ,!,! lilt' J.,!OIlnlll !'il'\·l' r .11 
lat' tl' !'!'i "' A gn'iltt' l' nUlllht' r Ilf St udt' llIS 
an' ('xJ}('rlt' l1l'ing finall('lal p rllh lt'm~ 
ht' l'aU St' ti l' IIH' II).:hl t 't'CIT1cI1Il 1(' 
Situation ," !'ih l ' said , 
(;aliw" ... ' nlsl l IIH'ntItIlH'(1 a gn,,,II'r 
a!'! !wrllllll o f IllctlvlClu a l right s hy 
sludt'lll s and lilt , IIH' rt'ast'( l !,uh IH'I I,\' tht' 
Ilfnl'(' Ita!'i rt 'l' ('I\'("t1 i.I!'i ('Il llInhullng It I 
Ih( ' IIH'I'('aS, ' 
" I hOpt' par i III' II IS ht'( ',IlIS4' w(,'n' 
tlolll).!" gHu(1 Job ," !'!Ilt' !'! ' lId " Sinn' I ' \'( , 
ht't' ll ht,rt, Wt"\'(, IH' \ ' ('r had III IlII'II 
tJ lI\'Ullt· ;twa\, 
i ll Illall\' ;'a!'!I'!'! Ilw' Clm hudsmall o lll\' 
"'III gl\' t' ' "clvU't ' .Ilttl dll't,t' IIt " I - wl1t'r~ ' 
III g il alld what III till " Wt' St'" our I'lIlt' 
as ('( Iu('atlllllal ," Gadway S,llll , " WI ' 
It 'a('11 pt'ol'll' hllw In ' hOI/H ili' Ih, ' 
!'i \'sl"1/1 " 
. :\ lotal of 'lJ)7 III' Iht, 232 ('aSt'S 1111"; 
Sl'nlt.'sler dealt with ~raduat(· and Uli ' 
d f'I' ~raduale s ludent s' probh· ms . 
allhnug.h Ihl~ St' rVlce IS upen to faculty 
as w(-I1 . 
How ito tilt> studeqts feel about the 
actions take n in r esponsf' to their 
problems ? 
()f SIX s lLXlt' nls whn ~uUf.!hl )wlp . [iVt' 
saul lht· urnbucbm an 's tlff,c(' had dnrll' 
t>\ 't ' rythlll).! wuhln 11:-. J.Mlwl·r lUI ht-' Ip . 
Ont' sl lK!t'nl Wt' nl It) Ihe CHl)budsmall 
bt"('auS(' hI' W. IS UIl S Ul'('t' s, .. fu Vin 10:1' 11111).( 
a g r • .I<!t· ('hangl"tl. Ht' ft' lI ht' hud ht't'n 
11llp n1lwrly f.!l vt·n .1 { .. lIhng ,..r ad(· .. nei 
th e.' Instru('tor agre<'d. The changr was 
dt' I1 I(,(1, - l lIIw('v.'r . hy Iht' cI('parlnlt'n! 
,:halfman , Ttl\' umbudsman ilrrnngl"Cl 
an appwl1tmt'nl rur lilt' stud,'nt with Iht' 
1l\·;:tIl of I.lht·!"al Art s anet s..' U ' IH.' t'S :lIId 
till' grad,' was t.' h ~ lIlgt'(l . 
(continued on page 3) 
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By TIm Hastings 
Dally Egyptian SI.ff Writer 
A week IIf fllvslical amusemenl is 
plannM for Spriilg F't'sllv,al wh l('h will 
beKin Munday and cunt II\Uc>t hrough 
May 4, Dave Epstein, Spring Festiva l 
committee chairman, said , 
" Mvslt'l'I t'!'i of Iht' MilICI " IS Ih, ' Iht' lI lt, 
til' Iht' fCSI1\'a l. wh ldl IS SPtlIlSlII'I'd h .... 
Iht, SI Udl' lI t (;tl\' t' l'n flh' 111 Al' l 1\'11 It'!'! 
C UUIlt.' II' S SpnllJ.! FI 'sll\'al ( '111111111111 '1' 
Unlt's!'i Cllht 'rwls(' c1" Slg IJa II'd , all "\','III !'! 
(If I ht' f,'s!lval Wi ll ht, fn'l' 
,;\ maglnall . all l 's('apI ' al'll !'!1 and a 
IIs.vdllt· will IIIJ.!hlt J.!hl 1111"1'1' 1' \'('lI ll1g!'! .. I' 
..,..nll'rl ' 111111" 111, Ep!'!I I '11l !'!:lltl 
11ll' III agll'IOlIl , M r. F III ).! t '''!'! . \nll PI 'I' , 
form :II 8 1 ~ 1ll Wt'flllt'sc la ,v 111 SllItlt'lIl 
Ct'n l l'l" Ball r oolll s C illld n, II" Will 
rt,\,t,,,1 Ill S pn.'dll' lllIll !'! Ill' 1!t 'WSP"PI '!" 
ht'adlllu' s iI~IH'a rll lj.! III In("al 
newspaprrs front April J.I through Ma v 
3. ' ~ . 
Mr, FIIl).! ... rs rti ill 1t'(1 Ills I' I'l·tll (' l l tlll~ 111 
i l rat'lor .... sl'alt'(l ntnlsl('I' Iu lilt ' SPrlll,l! 
Fl'Sl1va l C UI1lI1HlIt·( , 1111 Aprtl 7, Jo':pslt' lIl 
said, The ca nister is on display in thi' 
Stunent Center . 
Mr. Fmgt' rs wllIl.ll ~1 Jwrfurm (t'i lI S III' 
rna).!ll' frum I til 1:30 p ,m , Wt't.hll·scla .... III 
tht' SllIclt'UI Ct'lIt('r OasIs HUIIIII, Ep-
stt'in sai(l. 
Es('aJJt' arl lst B<lrry MOllll W ill pt' r , 
fur", a HIltKhlll -likt· rmJllllt' frulIl 910 10 
P , I1I , Frtda y III Studt'll l ('t' lllt'r 
BHllruums A and B. 
Hypnnllsl and nlt'llIaliSI K()II !'i('\1 Will 
pt·rfnrm Salurday 011 8 p ,m , III Stu(!t'/l l 
~"l'r &lIroul1\s C and D , 
Juzz I1lU~ ll' I ;'11l Bn'ln AUJ.!t'r WIll pia,\' 
.11 8 p .m , TUt·sd<.ty I n Shr .... ol' k 
Auditorium Tickets for thl' conl'ert are 
on sale 81 the Central Ticke t Office in the 
Student Center . 
Inforl1l~1 1 lundllllnt· mUSil' l 'tlll('t' rt!'i 
will bt· held on Wl't'kdays frum 11 a ,m , 
(continued on Page 31 
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Gus says he gets relief, but not at 
~ Ombudsman's office. 
-
-~* 
: -'- - -.. ~. -. 
Warmer temperatures and water gave Alan Bran~ 
denburg, a senior in Zoology, the chance to go 
wad ing WedneSday . Actually Br andenburg was 
fishing for fresh water invertebrates in a pond off 
Campus Drive to complete a project for a Zoology 
class. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham) 
House-Senat.e c(Jrij'erees agree 
on Vietnamese evacuation bill 
WASHI NG T ON l AP ) - St'n~lIt' and 
l~ t1u!"t, l'wlfl'ret's It'nlall\'t'ly ~'),!rf' ('rl 
Thur sda.... lin a $237 lluJ I It1I1 
humanltartan <lld -t' va c ua t lun bIll 
aulhnnzlng n'stncll'Ct uS(' or u .s, trtHlpS 
If 1ll'1..' t'!"!"ary 111 South VlcllHlm , 
Tht' ('onft'n'lll'l' WIll nwet ag ~ll/l 
Fralla,\' for fmal 3el'l'plam't' III' 11.Ingua~c 
III bl' draftt'tl tI\' t'r lllghl , 
Mcmbt'rs til' IIw ('unfert.'ncl' saad a 
l'unl lll),! (,I1<" \' fund written ihlu a Senalc· 
passl'd blli was drupPro In fav,;;' elf' 
glVIll~ Iht, Prl'sident the right In UM' 
sin Imll llln !If prl'vlOusly aUlhnn u,d 
fWlds al hiS dlscrl'tion for ('\'aclialion , 
humanll alllan relief or bolh , 
Ctmft.' rl'es said they agn.' t.'(f 10 challnt'l 
S150 milium In new humanitarian aid 
auth OrtZ811on through international 
relief a~encies or voluntary agencies. 
nul Spt'1..'lrically Ih(' UlllIl'Ct N.I1IUJ1S, 
St'ilal (" r('!\f flC'1 rrtns elll I h(' u~· flf 
InltlpS 1'1 t'Va('Ucllt' f"re ign nalliUla ls, in -
ci ueling t 'ndangl'rl'd SOJ:Jlh VietnameSt!, 
rt'p()rlt'flly Wt'n' r('lainM: TIlat would 
IlInlt Ih(' numbt'r , duratwn nf service . 
and geographical deployment of troops 
fur furl~l~n nallunal ('V3cuattnn lu thuSt.' 
r equirt'd for I he ('va('ual 1fH1 tlf 
Aml'ncans, 
Wllh the House nut mf.."t'llng Friday, 
~cpublican leader Hugh & '011 
Stti'lJ hiS obll~ive would he fiR<'tl cOn · 
fercll<.'c a~rf..>emcnt by noon Friday 's 
Senate passage of .the compromise bill 
Friday and HouM' pas.~~l~ M onday , 
Thl' humanitartan aid--evacu3tinn 
m oney w ou ld be subject to ap -
propriation in separat e l egislation 
later. 
Pres ident F ord had asked $250 
million for humanitarian aid for Soul.h 
Viet nam and $122 million military aid , 
No additional m'ililary aid, as such, was 
includl'lt'in the bill. 
But senators on Ihe conference com-
m Ittee said no restrictions w ere written 
In on spendin~ of the StTl million for 
evacuat inn and humanitarian a id 
whI ch co nceivably could includ~ 
military aid to South Vietriamese forces 
_JL.required 10 assist evacuation , 
A Pentagon spok esman said mean-
while , that the North Vielnam~ could 
l>e!:in attacking Saigon any time. 
''They, ha ve the capability right now 
of..mounttng a mas.~ive attack," Maj ~ 
Gen. Wynant Sidle said at a briefing for 
"'porters. " Something could happen 
any minute from Ihe standpoint of 
capability . " 
'BAC members elect new coordinator 
By Alfred King 
SladeDt Writer 
Michael Hampton, a junior from " 
Chicago. has been elected coordinator of 
the Black Affairs Council IBAC ) for the 
1975-76 school year. 
Hampton will lake office May Ii and 
will hold the ~ition until May 17 . 1976. 
Hampton WIll replace current BAC 
coordinator Edgar Philpot. 
The executive council of the BAC 
e lected Hampton Tuesday night. 
Hampton 's opponent was Austin Ran -
dolph . a freshman from Chicago . 
~~ih~sto5~'"2~ecei ved 11' 2 votes to Ran -
~e BAC voting procedures allow one 
vote ~r member and that vote can be 
spl it If so desired . 
In the race fot treasurer-<:omptroller 
of the council. Eddie Bennett. an ac· 
counting major . beat write-in candidate 
Harry Lane. 10 to 61'2 . Bennett. a junior 
from Ullin. is a member of Omega Psi 
Phi frazrnity . Lane won the treasurer-
com{>troller position in last yea r 's 
electIon but resigned . 
Joyce Thomas ran unopposed for thP 
edilorship of the Uhuru·Sasa. the official 
publica lion of Ihe BAC. Thomas is a 
Junior in journalism from Cai ro. 
CoorcUnator-elect Hampton . a his tory 
major with a minor in political scienc~. 
is a former baskclball player of 
Englewood High School in Chicago. In 
his campaign speech. Hampton stresscd 
that he would s trive (or umty within the 
council saying the prolonged pers('lnality 
bailles of the black Greek·letter 
organizations must ~ ceased. 
" The council will need to be unified to 
be a more effective force in campus 
politics ," Hampton said after the 
eJe<:tions results were tallied . . 'We wm 
need more communication between the 
different organizations within the 
council to achieve this unity. 
"The animosities between the black 
Greeks must be dissolved and the black 
student body as a whole must help us 
form a more e((E!'(.' ti\'e council :' he said . 
Hampton said he would not do away 
with exist ing programs of the council. 
but plans, to implement a fresh and 
creativt' slant on lbt' directions of those 
programs . The program s he is referring 
to include : the commemoration of Fred 
Hampton and Mark Clark . Iwo Black 
Panther leade rs killed in Chicago in 1969 
by policemen : the BAC Cultural 
FestIval and Bla~k. History month . 
Fifteen 9f the 17 organizations that 
make up the BAC were present at the 
meeting which was rescheduled from 
April 15 when only four me-mber 
organizations were prese nt. The 
organizations which make up the BAC 
are : Phi Beta Sigrda. Omega Psi Phi. 
Alpha Phi Alpha / Iota Phi Theta a nd 
Kappa Alpha Psi 'fralemities : Zela Phi 
Beta. Delta ~a Theta . Sitma 
~::;::l't': e~o. :lac:IP~~r~aPS~n~~rh: 
Abraxas , Blacks in Business , Blacks in 
Radio and Televi s ion , Uhuru -Sasa. 
Sandvettes . Black Students Association 




for fire loss 
Carbondalt· rt.~celvt>d SI56,190 in 111 -
surall('t' Thursdav fur lo~st·s Incurred 
whell lirt' dalllag{~ Ihe Carhnndalt-' Cily 
Ha ll lasl fall . 
ACI ing Clly Mail ~lgt' :- Paul SOfJ'!t' ll al' -
crpted Iht' Illsurant' t' paymt'nt ctlt'('k 
from Frank Jalwlln of Franklin In-
suranCt' A,L!t'IH.'Y, Ca,-bondalt" and 
Charlt's Ot'lulIsm; of Iht· PaC'iflt, Indem -
nity Co. 's Bioonllllgton ufflt'l' . 
Sorgen ~aid Iht, Illlllll'y would h£'lp 
pa~' fo r IIwvlng ('lly · hali f!'tlm Iht' fol'-
Illl'r s ilt' Ull E . Main St. to li S present 
lex'311011'a l Ihl'lIl11verslly City ('umplex. 
In pn's{'nling Ih(' l'ht'{'k. Jallt'llo saId 
hl' was ' 1nust plcast'd 10 pn'St'll1 Iht' 
payll1t'nl tu Illt~ ('ily . ' . 
• lilIll'lIu ~id IllS aJ!l'lIl'y IS Iht' brnkt'r 
hamlllllg all of Ihl' {'lly 'S IIIsuranCt' 
busint'ss . Tht' agl'ncy in lurn pla<.'t"d thl' 
pulicy wilh Ihl' Pacific Indemnity Co., 
which paid the insuranct.', hI.' explained . 
TIle puricy ('(lV('rt>(lthf' buildinE!! stru(' -
lun' and all Ike t'quipmenl inside, 
Janf'1I0 saKi . 
Carhondalf' F ire Chit· f Charles 
McCau~han 's report, which blamed the 
fire on an old furnace, was accepted by 
Ihe company . Janelln s3Id . "The 
Sunllhine ride building burned do"""'nd we had 10 pay," he said . 
Bicycles replaced umbrellas on the SI U campus bery and daughter Casey took advantage of the sum· Sorgen said nothin~ of subSlantial im · 
Wednesday as sunny skies and warm temperatures mer·like weather for a leisurely bike ride around porlanc<' was losl in Ih,' fire . " Some of 
replaced Tuesday's rainy weather . Su~zan Dusen· Lake-on·the Campus. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham) ~1;~d:~~:~\:r:ai:;"ssY. bul Ihey are 
'_r- Humanities series will make fall comeback 
, By Laura Coleman 
{lally Egyptian Staff Writer . 
Speakers frtlm a 5 1 ran,lH' plan('1 
oa llt'<l ' 1h(-' rt'a l world " Will {'omt.' III 
SIU n~" fall. 
11lt'v will It'll what 11ft, IS rt'a ll \' hkl' III 
tht.-ir spht're and how sl Udt'nls 'an' 1101 
being prepared for II . 
They will also J!lve a rew hUlts on huw 
10 changt' Ihings once collt"gE" gradualt'S 
realize that thE"ir values conflici with 
(hose of persons nn Ih(' outside . 
It 's all part of a courSt' C'a llE"d "TIlt' 
Role of Humanit ies in a Chan~iJlg 
World " I Liberal Arts 303 ) which will 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
PUbt ...... If'I.,..~....,~ ... L.abor..".., T_ Ihrough _. Ihe ",_,_
UCIPI cblng lh¥e"llfy It':"'" penods rod ~ 
hOlidays by Soulhel'n IIhnols UnlyerS.ly Com . 
• I'T'U1lc.1lOf'1S 8UI!du''O . C.bondIIle. IIhno" . 62901 
SiiIc::crd C!-.s pas.,. p.d all c..t.:Indale. IIhf'lOfS 
Pbtoes 01 the o.ly f:tJypI ... we lhe ~bhty 01 
hi edolOrs s..~ pWlrsheO do no! ,eftec1 the 
CCIf'IM'7I 01 the UnInlSr.JOn Of any ~ 01 me 
U-O-OOIy 
~I(ln ,..,.. .. 112.1X! per.,..., or $150 tor,._ 
rT'ClI'thS .... ..IIIC:bon rid 0Chet' ~ng CXlI..ntJes. 
S,5.00 PI"""" a sa.50 per 51_ rront'IS 1M1hIn rhe te!I 01 
tte U"Ited ~, .-M:t 12000 per ,.. 01 $11 tor St_ 
I'I"ClI'lIhS tor ., klretgI ()(IiI,I'Itnes 
Ei:tto". rid busress ofhces lOc:aed '" Com-
rfU'IiI~I(lnS Bu\dlng. NorTh 'Mng. pro-.e 536-3311 
George Brown. ftsc8I orr.c. . .t01.., Combs. b.ISIness 
~ . .18" c.mw.. ~ /NnagI!Ir • ....-..,ne 
STith. allot ~: Phri Rocha. ~_ 01 pnrmng. 
9I¥e Robn!Cll"l. ass "4'1_ of prw1t1f'lO 
9\dent EOICI'-,",.a..f OwIo8e Jones, ~ 
EOD .,DaYle ANer . &Monal P'9 fdrtor Bot 
~lnget . Erf"'.mwer'It ~ ..... ~. Sports 
Edtcr A:r1 9.Itm. ~ Edtors DIbbe 1OIttw. S::otI 
a.nsidI. C.I Rowers. ~ lMOs...., BIrtwa 5enf ,-
Page 2. Dolty Egyp!lon. Ap-It 25, 1m 
bring Yale chaplalll and political ac-
1t\'I~t William Sinan Coffin . and Tim :.' 
rlllll lTIIIC RIc hard Schickt'llo SilJ. aC'-
l'orcttn~ to David GHbt·rt. prnft'ssnr IIf 
fnrt'I,:!11 languag('s and cn-spnnsnr of Ih(' 
('ourSl' . 
Ht' ll'n Cullol1 , leC'lun' r in hun,an 
rt'laltuns a nd aUlhor of books un Iht, 
!'t'xual revulution, has al54.) been IIIvilro 
In pofrticlpale in Iht' ('ourst', Goberl 
s .. :lId . 
" The course will ultimalely deal with 
Iht' problems of \'alul~s and eihics whi~h 
sl ud t'nls an" going 10 b£o facing on('e 
tht'\' Il'aYe s('huul," Go .... ert said. 
Gf'nf'rallv. th(' course will concern 
"what humanil it's as we ('onct' i\'~ of 
them ought 10 be doin,5.! In solvi n~ 
problems on Ihe outside," Gobert said . 
Gnbert descirbt>d I h(' speakt'rs as 
"proressinnal human isi s who aI'(' 111 -
vnlvt'd in the areas of human values 
a nd make deciSIOns whi(,h have In do 
wllh ("thica l problems ." 
Hl' said the speakt'rs ' Illiss inn Will bt, 
a '1 wn-pnmg thing ." 
" The\' will tt'll us 'what wt" aren 'I 
doing right in Ihe humanities to prepare 
sl ud('nl s for 1he rt'a l world' and whal 
Iht,y as outsidt'rs can 1('11 we are doing 
wrong ," he said . 
Se-cond . Goberl said, s lud('nt s will b(' 
told how Ih t'y can changt· Ihings when 
the,\' leave SIU and ,\ .. hl('h Ihings the»' 
will be able 10 change. 
Th(" course is bt'in~ fundl"<i through 
SIO,OOO of form er Presldt'nl David R . 
Derge's Academic Exc('lIence Fund . of 
whi ch less Ihan half re mains, Gobert 
sa id . II IS bt'lTlg sponsored by the 
Humanitit,s Council. consisting of 25 
sIudt'nls and faculty mt.·mbers " who 
ar(' trying In l"nC()Urage inter-
disciplinary work in Ihe humanities," 
Goberl added . 
" It 's a c hance 10 get logether , people 
from different schools and colleges; to 
discuss how Ih(' humanities can be 
mUre Illl'allingful 10 the ir areas," 
Goberl sa id . 
Thp('d programs of previous 
Humanil ics Council speakers also will 
be included in the cuurse. They are 
Georgia legislator Julian Bond, Scien· 
lific American Edit or Gerard Piel and 
Director Hf the Fulger Shakespeare 
Library O.B. Hardison. Jr . 
South ·Viet general turns down 
Communist offer of premiership 
SAIGON . South Vietnam tAPI-
Attempts to form a government the 
Communist side might deal with. hit a 
snag Thursday . Sources said the man 
with the best chance of putting ·t<>gether 
such a Cabinet, Gen . Duong Van " Big" 
Minh , turned down an oUer to take over 
a premier " with full powers" and was 
intent on nothing less than the 
presldency . 
The military command reported only 
light and scattered action in the Saigon 
region and in the Mekong Delta area to 
the south. Small engagements also were 
reported to the northwest and n~ast. 
The battlefield situation was almost at 
a lull. apparently while the Communists 
waited tq see if pohUcal moves III SaIgon 
might give them what they want without , 
an assault on the capital. , -
No one questio;ed the grim 
assessment that the powerful Com · 
munist-Ied (orces arrayed around 
Saigon were in position to move when 
they choose. ' 
In Washington. a Pentagon 
spokesman said the North Vietnamese 
"have the capability right now of 
mounting a massive attack " on the 
South Vietnamese capital. " Something 
could happerr any minute from the 
standpoint of capability." 
The spokesman. Maj . Gen . Wynant 
Sidle, said North Vetnamese and Viet 
Cong forces ring Saigon with at least Ie---
divisions . outnumbering South Viet· 
namese forces by more than 2 to I. 
· I 
Starship ~kes successful landing 
By Deborah Singer f' 
Dally Egypllan SUIT Writer 
The Jefferson Starship concert came 
al an excellent time-warm ni~hl at the 
end of spring semester with s tudents 
looking for an excuse to get loose before 
finals . 
And Ihe Slarship . along wllh Com-
mander Cody and His Lost Planet Air -
men , were a couple of the best reasolls 
to ~ie that hay£, been around Car -
bondale in a long limt' . Even tht" post-
intermission. pr{·-Starship jugJ:! lt>r look 
lime out between lossin~ a ruund 
machetes and flam mg spea rs 10 jukt, 
(i raCf" Slick 
about the Carbondale Ci tizens for 
Decency . Having a good lime was all 
that cOllcernt'd concert goers and 
givers alike. -10 
Afl f'r' aC{'eptlng National 
Orga nl zalHHl for th e Refo rm of 
Marijuana Laws t NORML ) nycrs 
urgi ng m("mhershlp a nd contributions. 
and n.·slsting Iht· hawkers' pilch La buy 
Slarsilip I('t'-slurt s and pOSIt"rs , Ih£' 
11lollid uf Iht· CUIlCt'rl was d {'ar . EVt'n 
Ihuugh tilt' crowd was nol as t' lt'c tric as 
1\ may have bt't'n f iv£, years ago, propl£' 
Wt'rt' J.!tIIng In <.I rnl'k ('unCt"rt wllh th t' 
sanH't·xpt"{·l alu llis. 
Wht'll COl1l lll andt'r Cod y t'xpludt"<i 
1111 0 Ih , ' ~llltl(,lp<JllUn -('harJ.! t' d 4.11· 
lIlil sp lh'I'l'. I ht, I't'st l pss ' Iudlt' nc t' 
l't'l il xt'( l. Aflt 'r It'ad slI\gt'r BLlh r ar IO\\' 
~'f't'ill11t'(l. "b , '\' ("'\'111\, ' II I Ca'rbondak 
'·t·ady ·· .. II ~t·I'lIh ·li thaI l'x fW(' lal lolls 
Wt'rt' /.!01llJ,! 10 Iw 1Ilt'1 Tht'I'! ' was Ilo 
1I1't'(1 1III'xplatll wh ,II \ \ '1' " " '!'t' !'t'ildy fur 
()IWIIIII J,! w ll h " E . I'I':-· hlld,\' ·~ D.: 11Il/.! It 
:'\0\\ . " and 1'1I111111lg II right 11110 " 1101 
Hlld 1. 1I 11·0In " \\Llholll Sl OPPI Ilj.! fur 
hn ·:llh . Ih,' h , lIli! IIHla'al t'(l whal It~ 
fl't'lll'lH' pl'l' rnI'lU,lIll' t ' ~ 1 ." lt , \\a~ ~lI ln J.! 10 
Ill' Il k l' .'\1111 f nllll Clldy t(;'·(lI'j.!" 
"" ' 01:-'111 '1, piaYIII}.! tht' plil llO Wllh III~ 
1'1"'1 . In Farl ow ' ~ Illllllllahlt' £ I \'I ~ 
Pn'slt '\ :-.1 at.!t· :-.1 \'It" I h,' hand ':. ,It,lt\·.,,,,· 
WII :. high, t·I1''I').,:~ all Ih,' W'IY . 
Fa l'llI\\ .~ l!Ub.\ · \'OU't' wa~ ptTt'I" '1 for 
~llIg~ II k l' "Th"n" ~ .1 Hlnl lrnili ' Oil ." 
" n un 'l 1.,'1 (;,, " and " TIIII ~l udl FUll ." 
~Ild Iht, halld "olllJ1lt-l1It'llts IllS !"1I1 ,L! llIg . 
Bill Kll'dlt'lI "11 It'at! t.! ullar and .I (1 hll 
TH'h ,\' !III rh:-Ihlll pI'U \'It!t ' h ack up 
\ ·I I('a l :.. il lul ;I!'t ' a lllll ht'r pa ri Ilf Ih,' 
rt' i.I :-'OIl fil l Ih.' halld '~ l't'knllwl1 sI ;J I l1~ a~ 
;.J ,'oUIII ".\ \,1I( 'a l J,! I'IIUp 
T ltl' l 'IIt'II I'1 ' n umb,,!" " I ( ; 1111;1 
Ombudsman~s office 
handling more cases 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
Al1ulllt'r dlt'nl w.'111 I I) IhC'· omhurl -
small ht'(" IlISt' IIf a cit !'a j.!I't'('IIH'1l1 o\·t·'-
her 1'1\'(' -111011111 1,ltl ph l:-· tnt'lll rt't'lIn! ill 
Trut' hlnod ('aft'lt'na . Tilt ·. ('a ft 'l t'n,1 
!"U IH' I'\' ISOI' l1Iadl ' a dt' I'II).,: • .I 10r:-
Slatt'I1H'1I1 wllt'l1 a p rIlSpt'('II \ ' " ( ' lII plll,\'l'1' 
(,l1l1t'(l fnl' a rt't'uI1 I I1U'l l( lalloll , Itlt.' dlt'lIl 
satd . 
" Sh,' was hnllllllj.! a grud j.!t'," slit, 
sa id . Tlu ' \\'1'1'1.'11 w(lr k !'t't'lln! \\'a ~ 
ISI'I\·. ' ~lIld ('il lllralill'tt'(l tht' \'t'rha l 
tli ~'tpprr1Ta.t. silt' a(hlt:d . 
Tht' il lllhlUl s l1lt1 l1'S Ilffln ' ('11 111 .1('11'11 
pt'rsl ll1rH'1 St' I1\ 'I(' t'S , An t'l' II1 Vt'Sl lg:llltlg 
tht' \· IIt'I 'I("'<1 Ihal Iht· sUIJt'r\'l~lIr had 
IIn:l'sll'Plwd 111'1' huunds. th l' chenl said. 
and all ap4l11l.t.!y wa~ ISSut,(1. 
" T III'n ' :Irt ' l'i.I~ •• !" wherl' a t'l1t'1I1 rt 't'ls 
1 ht ' IIlIlhuc\:-'lIlan '~ Ilfrle,· hilSII ', <lllllt · a ll 
I hal \\a:. I''(P,'(·II'(I. '' (;.l(l wa,\' saili. " htl! 
\\1 ' I t,ll Iht'llL 1hal itt'111I1I IS pnm;II' liy 
Ih"1 1' r,'~pllll :' II)! III:- \\'1' han ' .1 prnhl l'lII 
\\'lIh I lIllt· ... Shl' ;1( ld.'(1. 
Thl' ulllhu( isl11a n ·:. Ilffu ·,· ha~ I h I' 
1'(!UI \a lt ' lIl II I' IWII .111<1 illH' half full -I IIlIt' 
pt 'l'surlllt 'l. 'HTu rc!lII,t.! III (;;I( I \\,a\·. I'X-
pl<l llllll.t.! ~ltl ' h,~I ~ IWII f ull -lIlllt' a~sl:-.l anl!'O 
and 11I!'t,t· parl -Illllt' pau1 t·lIIplllyt·~ . 
TWII :-.1 11<1"111 1111 t 'l' n~ alsn art' Oil h.'/' 
slaff 
Mystit;al amusement 
part of Spring Festival 
(Continued from Page 1) 
until 1 p .m . in Iht· Studt'nl Ct'n ll'r . Tht' 
sc twdul t, (If pt'rftlrl11t' rs IS : Munday , 
Hubblt' Slnkl·~. at'o ust tf ,L! tlll a ri SI . 
Tuesday . T . Ha rl Ouo : W~dnesday . 
pianis l -J on Pohlman : Thursday . Ray 
T auchar . piani st and guit a ri s t : and 
Friday . May 1, a guitari st named 
Br adle\, . Ea('h concert w ill be held on 
the south patio at the SludCl) t Center. 
excepl Wednesday ·s which wm be held 
in ihe Oasis Room . 
Tht' Suullwrn Lahnratnr\' Tlwa l l'l' 
Will pn'~n l I WII das..'acai t;'rt't'k plclY !" 
by Eur ip ldt·s , " Th(' Ban'hat''' , a 
('Omt'<i\, and "Akt'SIIS ." a traged\' . 
They Will both be prcse-ntt"<i Tuesday 
and Thursday from 3: 15 unlll 5:15 p.m. 
in. the amphitheater near Ihe soulh 
patio of the Stoot'nt Cent er . 
Dances featuring the bands " Effic" 
and " A ·Full Moon Conso"·' will be held 
The weather 
, Friday : moslly cloudy wilh chance of 
showers, High in the lower '10:5 . Fair 
Friday nighl and cooler . Low in Ihe mid 
10 upper 4Os. 
Salurday : parlly sunny and mild . 
High in I he low '/Os . 
al 8 p.m . Thul'sdray and Friday . May 2. 
111 SI udt' lll Cl' llu'r Ballroom D. Dunll,c 
Thursd;t\' llIl!hl'S dancl' Tht' hivisibi t' 
PI'I Shll\\' will bt, ht'ld , EVl'r\'OJll' IS 111 -
\'11 1'(1 In I'nlt'!' Ihl' lr 1Il\'lSlbl(' pt'l aile! 
IlI'l lt ':. " '111 ht.· awankd . E PSlt'lI1 said . 
Twl'in '-sl n nl! L! UllanSI Hu\' al S..:alllon 
wtll perform in 'Ihe Big Muddy Room 
11'0111 7 30 10 11 p .nt Thursday : frum B 
10 11 p.m . Frlcia\', Ma\' 2 : and frlll11 8 
p .m . 1III11Idrllght 'Sa IUr<'ta\" ~) a \' 3. Fn'(' 
pupc..'orn , IJC.JIIuI S and socia wlil he St' r -
\'('(1 al Iht.' ('un(·t'r l s. • 
Mm'u's Will rUIl Ihn't' IIIlH'S da ll\' In 
Ihl' Studt'lll Ccntt' r Audll llriUI11 fur 25 
l'crtl s : " IDOl : A Space Odyssey" un 
Monday a nd Tuesday at 4. 6:30 and 9 
p.m .: " Dr . Zh iva~o" on Wcdnt~sday and 
Thursday al I , 4:30 and 8 p.m . : and 
" Gone With Tht' Wind " will be shown 
on May 2 and 3 al 1. 5 and 9'p .m , and on 
May 4 al 3 :30 and 7:30 p.m . 
The festival commiltee also will help 
sponsor Lake Fesl on Salurday, May 3, 
at Lake-o(}n-the-Campus_ A two-man 
canoe race will be held by Ihe Office of 
Recreation and Intramurals starting at 
lO a .m . al Ihe boal dock. 
A cardboard -boat race sponsored by 
Ihe Design Deparlmenl will begin al 12 
a .m . al lhe boal dock . 
Woman," came after a long standing 
ovation accompanied by the fli ckering 
g low of hundreds of matches and 
lighters begging for mort' music , -
Featuring Andy Stein on sax, and a 
quiverin~ c:atch in Farlow 's voice, this 
son~ could" 'I be lOpped except by " Lost 
~'Review 
111 Iht' Ownt' :\~'J1I1, " wlllch th t, bi1lld 
fllla! Iy fllll slwd wlI h. j 
I.lk(' halJPY k ids ('UIllIll j.! tlut of ~I (' Ir-
t'us, tlw alKitt'IH.:t' cl anc't'<1 III I ht' aftt' r · 
math of goud ft't' IIIlJ,!s h,rl hy ('om nwl1 -
d"1 C .. <ly . Tht.' hand had St' l OJ mood 
Ihat lilt.' ;'Udh·!1t't' was nol Willing ttl 
rt'illlqUi sh .• 1I1c1 II loukt'Ci as If Iht' a('1 
\\; IS }!Il lll j.! 10 ht' .. h ;II'<I tl lll' 111 fol lo\\ , 
BUI aflt'r COIllIIHiIldt'r Cud \' tl'asl;'(l 
I h l ' l'rolonl ftlr a ,,'hilt, by Jal1ll1l1l1g 
10gl'lht'l' 1Il1ht' ri ~lrk , n ' eI II /!hts ('nnw up 
1111 I ht' dra l11at It' fl~un' tlf Gun·t' SlIt'k 
ano Com mandl'l' ('ucly ""as rOr/!oll t'n . 
- TIll' 11t'W l 'hansma of Ih , ' .J t'ffl' l'son 
SI al'~ hlp I lltlk tI\'t' r . 
' I" Ih,' hand's I'll's i Sllllg ~, SI Il' k 's 
\'I1I'"ls \\'I'rt' (hSlur ll,d BUI b\' Iht, thll'eI 
IIUlilht'l' , " I Want 10 St- t: Allolh,'r 
Wnrhl. " 111 1' pruhlt,rt\ had bl't'll ('urn'l'-
It '( l ;111(1 Sllt'k 's ht'a\' \' \·lIlt't· r"lt'd Iht' 
An'na H l'r ha l'll1nll \' \\ ' 1111 Paul Kanl-
1Il'1' was h,'iluIII'ul ;IIH'I Iht, OIrra ngt'nH'1l1 
nf !'0 11l ),!1I1g III r!lu n ds wllh Da \, ltl 
fo'n'l ht' I'),! pro\'1c\1'(1 ;1 Ull lqUI' ~Iu ll d , 
:\~ IIIUdl a~ PI'lIpll' had {'!llIlt' I" ~t't' 
Gracie do her Ihing , Ihey were also 
wailing for Papa John Creach to do his. 
When Ihe slighl , crooked figure clul-
ching the eleet-rie-violin stepped int-o the 
spollighl , his fingers slarled 10 ny. 
Papa John 's effect &n an audience is 
magnetic and he controlled the crowd 
as w ell as he handled the violin . 
0 11 songs like "Caroline ," from the 
band 's last album " Dragon Fly" and 
"Shout About It ," Slick an,.d' Kantner 
sing buth at and with each oCher . Thl'lr 
sl rong voices blend and caress on(' 
anotht' r wi th the harshness or'stt'('1 and 
Ih(' soO rU'ss of \'elvt"t a ll at the sa nw 
II nit;' . With tht' nucleus from tht, All' -
plant~, II Isn 'l hard 10 IIn a~lIw Ihl' St ar -
ship making Iht· sanw d.wn In fanll' 
NI I1H'Ciay . 
Tht' dllllax u f Itll' l'un('t'l'l had Iii 
('O l11t' wll h thl' Spll1l11llJ,! mirror b;llI 
l'asl lll j.: n'Ot'('l ltlOS whllt, lr r .;tc' It' sang 
" \\'Iull' Hahbit ." I: 's tm~)IISSlhh' nul ttl 
n'lalt' lit tilt' class ll' tw alll Y of t lll ~ 
Irllmtt' III tilt' ft't' itn),!!'O and tcll 'as of I lw 
lall' 'SO:-- . 
As If t' nding th(' CUIH:e rt with 
" Some-body to Love" wasn' t enough . the-
Slarshi p l'a m e bark to d o " Wooden 
Ships " and " \ 'o luntcers" as an {'11('or e. 
E\'cn I hough their newer music is good . 
tht.~ (') ~t ssics wer e wha t c\'(>r\'o ne w as 
waiting for . . 
And Ih ,' wailI ng , like <llrnll ~1 
t· n 'r:-·Ih lllj.! t'i:-;(' ahulII Iht· l'llIlt't'I'I , W'I ~ 
I ln1l'd JUSI righ l . i'\(11 bt' lng SUI'l' thai 
:-'lIu 'n' gOing 10 gt'l scl lllt'lllIng. wtlt'th('r 
I I '~ a long-;l w;lI lt'(\ fock Clln t't' rt or 
HIt' ft' ly iI fa\'untt' SlI lIg. I!'O Ih'lI l11uch 
tWll t'f wll t' l1 II fllially l'O n ll'S . 
~.:,:.'.:.:,:,:-:.:,:.:,:,:,:,:.: ,:,:,:.:,:,:,:,:,:.:,:':,:::.:.:.:,:,:.:.:.:.:.:,:,:,:,:':.:.:.:':.:. :,:.:,:,:,:-:.:.:,:::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::':::':':,:,:.:::,:,:,:,:.:,:.:,:.:.:,:.:,:.:,:.:.:,:~:,:.:,:,:.: ....... : 
News 'Roundup 
Tprrorilllll caplurp WPlil German Emoollll.Y 
STOC KHOLM . Swede n , AP I-
Terrorists broke int o the West German 
I-:mbassy here, killed one man and took 
a dozen hostages before an explosion 
blew up pa rI of Ihe building shorUy 
before midnighl Thursday - 6 p.m . COT . 
T her e- wa s a tr t" mel1dous Has h and 
l'xplosion on th t, top noor of the four-
!'Olory embassy bu i lding and fl am l's 
tX"lched from half the st ructurp. 
The terrorists had threatened to blow 
up Ihe building with nea rly 35 pounds of 
TNT ir the JXllice tried to storm the ..-
bui lding. No such attempt had been 
made. 
The\' also had Ihrealened 10 kill 11,. 
West Gl'rman ambassador and the other 
hos tages unless 26 m ember s of t he 
anan'hlst Baader-!\'Ieinhoff gan.&-wcr c 
freed from German j ai ls. given"S,S20,OOO 
and rl own to an undiscl osed country . 
lIou,~p approrp,~ changp in pollulion tal(' 
SPH INGF I ELD . III . , AP I- The 
Ill inois House approved Thursday a 
dJd nge in pollution control regulations 
designed to inrrease the use of coal as:tn 
ent"rgy source . 
Legis lation sponso red by Rep . 
Hichard O. Hart. D-Benlon . direclS Ibe 
slale Poilu lion Conlrol Board 10 adopt 
regulations allowing the implementation 
of intermittent pollution control 
systems. 
:\ s Hart explained them , such sys tems 
would allow power generating plants or 
other facilities to burn high -su lphur 
Illinois ('oa l on a parttime basis . Sen · 
si t ive instrument s would be installed 
ar ound the coal-burning fa ci lities to 
det ec t when sui phurous em issions _ 
reached the permissible limit. he said . 
At thaI point . Hart said. the facilities 
would be required to switch to another , 
less-polluting type of fuel until con-
ditions improved. 
Conri('led solon looking for escape 
WASHINGTON (AP i-Prison doors noor . by one vole.' · 
hav e not sl ammed shut behind Rep , Hansen was ordered la s t Friday to 
Geo rge li a nse n . bUI a lready he is r eport 10 the lI enwood . Pa .. federal 
looking for ways to escape two months of prison eamp May 2. He received a one· 
continuous confinement. yea r sentence from U.S . District Judge 
·· 1 would like 10 pay Ihe penally on my George L. Ha rl after plea ding guilty to 
own time." Hansen said in an interview, two misdemeanor violations of ca m -
explaining th a t h e could ser\'e his paign laws. Ten months of the sentence 
sentence at night or on weekends. were suspended. 
The Idaho Republic&n, who vows not Hans~n expJaine'd hi s relucta_nce to 
10 res ign bis. congressional sea l , added . resign by -Sa :,<ing, " If I · did resign , 
'-' J\ly concern , rea lly, is not to miss the nobody would be available (or· service" 
job I was senl here 10 dO. would like 10 to his constilUents. PerhaP.' , he said, he 
keep on voting. Crucial issues are often could be released from jail temporarily 
decIded in committee, sometimes on the to make key House votes. 
Sludenls lIeize Broten adminislration building 
PROVIDENCE , R.1. (AP I-Black 
sludents , protesting budge I cutbacks 
they said would make Brown University 
" richer aild whiler," seized control of 
Ibe Ivy League school 's administratioo 
building Thursday. ' 
AboJlt 40 black studenls entered 
1:Joiversit.y •. Hall . Ihe adminislration 
~~~n: ~~mlbe J:'.!~eg:t!:;ee~oo s~~~k 
sludenls surrounded the building . 
Within hours, more than 400 black and 
while students were picketing in support 
oUhose inside. 
- The takeover was peaceful , and ali 
university officials and employes left Ibe 
building after the students moved in. 
"The university has been insensitive 
to .OUr demands ." a spokesman (or the 
Third World Coalition said artertlle 
lakeover. . 
Brown o!!icial made no immediate 
move to call in- city police. aJlbougb 
campus omoen were preenL 
CIIIIy Egyptian, ..... 11 25. 1915. "- 3 
All:could benefit 
y 
The SIU Faculty. Senate recently. proposal which 
could a id ~r~a residents and prospective SI udents in 
the PUrsUIt of educational goals . ' 
The proJX)sal calls for the issuance of " Listt'ner 
Permits" to non.registered students at a nomina l 
"harge of $10. beginning fall semester 1975. The per · 
mit would enable the bearer to allend c lasses in 
which space is available upon presentation of Iht, 
permit to the instructor. The program would allow 
nonstudents to ~mple classes or to l isten In on one or 
more courses for an ent in' semest er . Tht' p<'r50n 
would receive no academic credll for Iht· ('o u rSt' or 
courses. 
The fate of the proposal now r('sls 111 Ih(' hands of 
the SIU Board 0(. Trustees and the illinOiS Board of 
Higher Education !lBHE l. Th. board and IBHE 
... ·oulo be doing a ~reat serv ice to Iht' Universit y and 
the communily by approving ttie proposal. . 
Under Ihe program , peopl€.' who ha\' t'- wantt'd In al · · 
tend SIU but who hav€.' been unsurt> uf whal cuurs(' III 
pursu(' would bt> allowl'd 10 sample diff('n'nl ('uurs('s , 
Ihus enabling them 10 chcKlS<' courses Ih('\' ft'('1 will 
must fit thei r nt"t"ds al regislrallnn tinlt' : 
AllCllh('r benefit uf the prn).!ram would bt· Ihal an'a 
r('sldt'nls whn are no t lnll'n'SI("(1 III acqui r ing " 
dt").:: r('(' bUI who wouln IIk(' IH (' n(l('h rht'lr 1/\'t'S 
through learninl'!: aboul and t'Xpt'rll'Il('lllg Ill'\\' I{ka~ 
would bt> a ll uwt'(l 10 allt'nn classt's . 
Ann finally SI U sludt'IlIS (,lIu ld a l ~1I ht'lwfll fl'flm 
the program If Soullwrn IllinoiS r('sldt'nls Wt'r' In 
participatt' . An'a rt'Slnt'IlI S would bl' ('Xpus("('1 10 a 
Sin€, uf st udenl hft, W'II('11 st' ldnm makt's ht'adhnt,s -
slud~· l ng . They wouln St'(' Ihal nlll all (If sludt'Il"s 
lim(' is spt'nt plannlllg parIit's or dlslurbaru·t·s nil 
Suuth illinOIS . AV('lIut' . Thi S t'xposun' l'ould pOSSibly 
It'ilO In hrldglng Iht' gulf wliu.'h !lIlW t'X ISt~ ht·I\\·t·t·!I 
st udl'nl s and arl'a n'sldt' nls 
III \'I('\\, of 11i ( ' many po~s lblt · ht'l1t'fll ~. Iht · Bo;t rc i tit 
TrUSIl't'S s hould ;lpp l'm't· lht · " J.I ~ lt · lIt· r I "'nn:I ' 




Slt'Vl' Bakl'r, St'l1Il1f III (' llIt'ma and phnlll).!raplly. 
fa('l'S pOSSible prust'('u t lull fur dl s plaYlIlg ,I Wtl lll:lll '~ 
~are bollum un a billboard . An .. n ·1 nOw,. Itllngs Ulllrt· 
,mporlan' 10 .he "cun ct:'rH(~dli2ens" or Carbondale 
rhan complaining abou. Iht· t'(iucalinna l undl'flak ing 
of tIIW sl udt~nt '? 
In ('(lnfleclioll wilh a ('I IH'ma alld pt ll l141).!raphy 
class. Bake r and a JO.nwl1lbt'r film lTt'w I't'l'ordt'd 
public rl'aclion III all 8' 2 by 12-fool phoillgraph of " 
female 's dt.'rrit,rt, . For Ihls li t, has l'auglll lilt' wralh 
of sum(' 3r('a cilIZl'IIS , 
I;lakt' r m t'rl'ly shO\\,toO what millions of pt'upll' St't' 
dally nn "CoPPt'rl tlllt' Sunt an 1..01 1011" a<iv(' r -
list'menl s . Huw CiHl Ollt' warrant an Illvl'sllgalillll b\' 
--- the . 3l1nrney. Wlllll' Ihl' Illht.'r IS (·onsJdt·I't'(1 har. 
mless ? 
On(' remarkabl(' ptlllli IS Ihal Bak('r was IIt'\'t'r 
ask~ In re mo .... e I Ill' PICI un' al any I HTH' dunng hiS 
pruJect . A...; h t> pUI II. " If Sollll''Ulle had ilSkt'(l us III 
rt'mnvt' Ihl' pi'cIUrt' Wt' wou ld h<1\,(', Wllh 1141 objl'l" 
lions ." "-
Wilh writlen ~'rmiss l on from Iht' oWIH'r.- tlf Iht, 
billboard . 'and plal1niJ.f~ Ill(' projt'{'I's formal. Bakt'r 
~howed his intl'nlinlls Wl'rt' wo rlh whdt, . $<Iml' 
citizens didn 'l seE' II Ihal wa\' . 
Although musl r('al·ItUnS' 10 tht' mural wt' r(' 
favorab lf'. thret.· pt."tlpit' did tell Bakt'r Iht'~' rt'St' lItN 
II . 
One of the prntt'slt'rs was a rt'pn'st'nlall\' t' of Iht· 
C~r.b~nda l E' Citiz(,lls for Dl'('e llcy gro up . who 
Crl1JCIZed students for thl' lr "cuntinuous acllllits 10 
ruin the town of Carbonda lt' ." AnotlH'r Wllmall said 
she hoped the students invlllvt"Ci Wt'rt· proud tl f 1IIt'/11 ' 
Sl'lves. but she refuSE>d 10 bt' filmt'fi . 
If Steve Baker is fined . a g real injusll('t' Will bt, 
done . Should tht> "conct'r ned cilizens " IIf Carbolldait' 
conlinue to think in tht'ir narrow-minded wa\'s . thl'\' 
may find themselves slipping fmll) Inda v 's' rt'al II \ . 
into yesterday's idt:als . .. 
E ugene Green 
Studenl Wri ter 
Short shots 
Studt>nl involvement in ~Carbandale r ea lly is SlICk . 
Gary Delsohn 
The use of s uch terms as "scarro Ihe piss out aT 
me." which was a quote on page 1 of the April 19 
. Dally Egyptian IS a clear example of " Yellow " jour · 
nahsm . 
RAlbert Colllltodt 
"- ~ Deily Egyptten. April 25. 1975 
Daily 'Egyptian / 
Opinion 'Pages 
"AilOf"~ An.d &0 59r'"III"' t'd llor .. 1 ~'U' t'du o< 
OI .. ,lofl .. Junn, \tudrnl t'd'IUI ,n .. h"" 8;11 Ibrmun 
IloI"uf" m_.1II1I£ t'dUn, K .. lpn JoI'Inl'OIn ,.>um;lh,m ,n 
.. ,frurl." I'. (''''"",In [)~l1h t::";,"p"ln SI .. 1f w", .. , SI;lfI 
"''' " nal .. r1l .. , l;.,. ('lIp1 ... "," 
(llll ' 111(11 (' <11411' . <111(1 a ).!tlHd nnt' m Ih~lt . of huw 
dl't' pl y flll .. lII l· I<llly I nlublt'd an t'nlt' rpnS(' nltghl ht·. IS 
hllw tlHI('h and \\'hal klllcl o f pulp tis PH d('p"lrlT1lt'nl 
ft't'is IIh ltg.llt-d III pUIIIP oul III rltt ' prt's,o:; . Tht' o il alld 
railroad II HluSII'lt'S an' 1\\'" (' <1St 'S 11\ p01ll1. 
Now , dU1I '1 ~t'l mt' "" run~ . PR pulp IS nol such OJ 
bad Ihinl! , Larger corporations send lh(' sluff oul all 
Ih(' timl' . and Ihl'Y should . Wilhout il. Wt' wnulc1 n('v('r 
know whal Ihey:n' up In. 
Tht, lalt'Sl halch of tid-b illl' r\' frum ttw railroad 
~)("t,ph' IIlcludl'S a IIlIh.' PIl,{·t' ('u'ltlglZlng tht, 751h all -
I1IVl'l'sary IIf I Ill' cll'3th of Ihal IIldustry's ,l.!rt'alt'st 
folk·ht'ro - John LUlht'r "Cast'\''' JOIlt's. CaSt' \' will 
hav(' b('('n dead 75 yt'ars l'U!Tl(: April 30. Fl'w ~'ould 
say th(' railroads nlt'd wilh Casey but Ihen Iht'\'4" 
ha'\,ell ', prUs pt'rt'<1 mudl s inl' t' 1000.' eillwr , . 
For Ih(lSt~ whll hav(' li,tlught all Iht~st' years that 
CaSt'y JOIlt.'S was mt'rely tl1(' 1111(' of a childh(}ud sun~ 
Imvself Illcl ud("(i I. Iht~ Illinois Ct.'n lral G ulf Railroad 
would like us 10 know thai CasE'v was aimnsl a loca l 
boy . Born in Suulhwt"slern Mis.~nuri . Casey gn'w up 
and livt'<1 most of his life in a small tOWII near Fulton. 
Kv . . somt' 40 milt·s souIh of Cairn. 
'The ''press rt'lt'ase" from Il linOIS Cenlra l Gulf 
Illt'nlinns IhE' fact Ihat CaS('y wtlrkt'd 3S an c l1J!int'l' r 
and fir£"man fur Ihe old llIinr.is C('n tral murE' Ihan 
IInct', and ('xp lains in dramallc dt~lail how Cast'.' · 
sacrificl'd his own life fur thos(' of his passengers in a 
Nt un~l,ItTlf'd 1'dI1 (1 t1;1I~ ''1Irt''lif'nt .- '~\b of 1M 
f'.dI h ... ,lII S. .. d All "lCntO;i t"d1" ... lIb "1'I'~1 \)fI1" . h" 
" JlIII .. otI"i l~""Ulh .. f \t .. ,"" .. I""t ..... "ptnMMl ,...IU· .. ~ 
n .. I ""'"""-..... oI.~l l h .. optn""' .... fl"".Adtn~"~' ... K>n 
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wreck nn tilt' murnl ng of April 30, 1900. 
With Iht, IIIIIIOI S Ct'lllral Gulf ('urn'nt ly bt'gglllg 
Congress for;) Ill ultl -million dollar s ubSidy IH h('lp 
fi X lip lis Ir;l(' ks and Ihrt'att'lIl1lg III cui ba('k till 
fn'lghl Sl'n' ll'" In "hick " ItlwlIs. a lilllt' sy mpathy for 
a bY1!tlllt' Ill'ro from all ;il n 'ady tCHI rtllll..anticizC'd e ra 
is ~ood thinking on someom"s parI. Maybe our own 
Re p . Paul Simon , 0 ·111 " or some high,powered m odel 
railroad buff will sht"Ci a \t'ar m 'cr dearly dt'parted 
Ca st' \' and sh('11 nul a ft'w mill . Ma\'be nUl . 
Th;' oil indus lr\' , wlll ip Ilut 111 fina';t'lal dlffl('ullll'S 
likt, Ih (' railrnad ·industry. is n('vl'rllwlt'ss (~lIy as 
paranoid abuut it s Im age . In a s mal'l lilll(' pamphlt'l 
published by I h(' ·American Pt't roleunt Inst il Ult'. 
API's presidenl . Frank Ikard , allt' mpt s 10 a llSWl'r 
tht' universal q u('slinn : " Who owns big nil ?':' 
We all do . he says . FnUrl l't'n million American~ 
(jusl like you and ml' , hl' says I own shan's in Ih(' 
world 's six lar~ esl ni l corpora tlllTls . In l'xplaining 
how h~ computer arrivro a l tht' 14 million figur('. 
Ikarl is somewhal con fusi ng . 
Hl' fai ls 10 menl ion whelher Ihose 14 million 
Amer icans (nul Iik(' I11l' al all ) own UII(' s hart' t'ach, 
or whl'! he r .J few uf I hem own .... well . a lot. Fancy-
figur{·s . And Ikarl ne\'er asks Ih(' que-sltnn : " Whn 
fun~ big nil ?" 
BUI enough of PR pulp . Me , I jusl rE'ad Ihe stuff 
and f'njoy it. 
Tales of ' the eager beaver weaver 
• By Arthur HoPil" 
Once upon a time theN.' wa'\ a wondrous weaver 
- named Uenrv . E\'('rvnl1(' agr('('(1 that H('nr~' wos tht' 
_ must wondrous Wea" :('T In J ht' wholt· widE' wllrld . 
For nllt' day , 11ll' Old Empt'rnr had :-oummf\lll--d 
Ht'nrv . "Hl~nrv ." hl' solid. " wllu ld ~'(lU kllldly Wt'an' 
ml' a ' m agll' ;:I' sUIl of <'Iolht's . plt'asl''? rc( likf' nlll' Ihal 
willll1sun' a l asI Ill I!J)(,3C(' for Iht' whul(' Wldt' wt irld -
and Will , III a ddltloll. makt' nil' Junk ).!'H)(I. " 
" Why lIul '?" ~1id Ht'IH'Y nwdt·stly . ,, ) clOIl " h ;'IH' 
all~' lIlIil)! bt'l!t'r I II du ," 
, . . 
S:I Ht'!lrv · w{·111 In wllrk . Ht' wl'a\'ro tills way and 
Ihal, his SilUlllt· nYIll~ bal'k and forlh and hl1tWT and 
YUIl . S(I f a!"1 (hel his shutllt· fly I hal half tht' I Hnt' 1111 
Ollt' ('lIuld (' \'t' ll Idl wllt'rt' II w as . 
F'lr:-> I wllh ch·fll'alt' sl lkt 'n Ihn'ads , Ill' paidit'd 
Itlg{' lIw'r all t'xqulsl!t' ASian pt'm' t' - cl task Ihal had 
dt'fiNI Iht' ~rt' alt'S I Wt'an'r~ fur a gl' lwralltlll. 
"1'hal IS Iht' nllISI Wll lldrtlll~, hllllorablt, pt',Il' t' Iht' • 
world has t'n' r St't' II ." illllIIlUllt 't'(! Iht' Olcl F:l1lpt'ror 
pruutlly , Alln Ht' nry w .. ~ il wanlt'(! I h, ' IIl1hh'SI of 
pn zl's. IHII III I11t'lIll1l l1 hiS dUII('(' Il f . lh" fllllsl 
bt',IUlt'(lusI mault'lls alld Iht' ~ralld,'s i III t'~ IIT,aJ!t'~ 
anel I tl\.' ('ht,t'rs Il f Iht' l11ulllluch's t'n ' rywht'I't ' h l' 
Wl'lll . 
" II was 11111 hili).! ." ht' s~H clllw(h'slly . " fllr lht ' nlo~1 
wondruus Wt'i.I\'I'r III Iht' world ' 
TIH'1l hI' I1Ilriu'ulnusly tlpt'lI t'(l ~I dlt'sl tlf 1't'C1 
CllllU'Sf' h rtl( ',U!t', wlllt'h lIl ill1y Ih tl u~tl! <hdn'l (' \ ' t'li 
t'X lsl . Alld ht' at' s l twl ll'a l ry b:llall ct't l It - Just SCI' -
with swatdll's of HUSSHIII sablt' , And, Ill S shull I,' 
nYll1g , ht, WO\' l ' III a gllrgt'llus Mllicl lt' E<ls1t,1'I\ pt"ftCt' 
fabri C I hil l awt'<1 Iht, world . 
Oil , hllw g4lu(ll ht' Old Elllpt'ru r loukt'<1 ' Ht, did , I hal 
IS , ulltll ht' tlllfurlullalt' l\' I't'li 11111' a ('t'SSPIIOI. But 11111 
a splallt' r splalh'!'t't! tllI ' Ht'nry . Nur , fur Ihal Illallt'r. 
Ulllht, IlHlgl (' ill sullllf l'Iulht's . Fur, ,1"'lht, Pt'Hplt' sud , 
denl\' 1I1111(' t "(l. II was H('nr \' whll had bl't' ll w('a rlll).! 
t' II1hn llclt 'rll ig a It 11 It- Iht'rt' . Fill' ht' wtl s \"t'ry gl~ud al 
1'll1hrIlUl t'rllI,t.! . A.ml lht' pt'(lplt' ;t'll ~Ift ' all<l St'('un' as 
IIIn).! a s Ht'liry kt'pl sh Clw lII ).! IIff hl ~ rna,t.!l('a l SU11 nf 
l'i1l[ 11t'~ . Whi c h ht, l'() IISlall l l~' di;! , 
dastlln,t.! . Tht, Olll'{'·slrnng E urnpt·'1Il dolll , 10 wlll('l1 -
Ht'lII'y hadn 'l p .. lld mudl allt',"iun , ('amt' aparl al Iht, 
s(" H1I S, 
And I ht'rt' sl ood Ht'nrv . 
" Lrftlk,. '·' ('nt-d ;'1 "lilt, buy , POll1ll11g . "TIlt' Ernpt'rnr 
has IHI l'Inllws I" 
Iht, SUII " II i llllll).! ' ' 
Th t'n , III ll' daY - Jusl IIkt' lhal ' - l il t, whlllt' IllIng ft 'li 
apa rl 
Nill urall\' , Iht' Nt'w ElIlpt'rn r ht'g,t.!('(1 Ht'nry II I kt,(,p 
Ih(' SUI!. And Ht'llry gra(' llIusly ilgrt't'(l " Pur ~ Irr t'r 
all ." ht' saul 1Il1t(l t'Sl ly . ,, ' 01111 Iht, oll ly WH' II fib ' 
So ~h'llr~' kt'pl IIIl t'l1lbnlldt'rlll).! a !r ll lt, ht'n ' and 
... 
Th, ' (It'llt'alt' A. ... wn Ih rt'i lds s lIappt'fi Tht' glll'J.! t'tlUS 
1\1uldlt, f':aslnll fabriC unr,w('!t"(1. ' I w .. s ob\'luus Iht, 
n't! {'hlnt'st' brm'adt, ami Iht' Ihlsslall sablt- W{,fl' 
' "Th .. 1 Isn ' l Iht, Empt'rnr . you dumh kid ," said IllS 
mll lllt'r sadly ··TItal 's jusl a plain. nrtl ll1ar y, un -
rnagl('ill human bt'in).! ilkt, Iht' n'st IIf lL ... ... 
And I hal , fll r poor I-I t'nry , was Iht' grt' att'si shamt' 
IIf all. 
Information withheld? 
Ti l Ihl' Daily Egyptian : 
The rl,{'t'nl & udl'nl Govt'rn m enl t' I.,t,-
lion has given ml' ca use tu spt.'ak out in 
protcsL On March 12 Ihe Studenl Senale 
amended the constitulion Ihus n ll nwin~ 
Rradualc studenls lu [.un tor Studt'nl 
Body Presid ent . Howeve r , the failure of 
tht' Daily Egyptian , Sludt'nl GOVl' r n -
m enl, or bot h , 10 ('urnmutll <.'al{' Ihls ('nn -
sti lul iullai mnt'ndnll'nt Itl I ht' gl'lwral 
studt'nl populatinn has prevt'ntt-d tht, 
vast majority tlf graduat{' sl.udt·nts 
from st:'t' kinf,! ur t'vt' n cUIHt'rnpl al lllg tht, 
offic(' uf Studt'nl Budy Prt'sidt'nl. 
A cal: and a visit In Iht' Dai ly E~yp ­
t ian failro I n turn up any m('ntllm of Uw 
-~~u'nl . Cerlainly an i tE'm of such 
imporlauct' nll'r il!\('()v(·raj.:tt· in Iht' only 
instrunWllI nil ca mpus Itl a poslllUn 141 
inform aO s lUd{'nl s . 
Tht' Da lly Egypllan pt' rhaps shuuld 
110t shouldt'r a ll Iht' bJamt' , Slunt'll l 
Govt' rnmel1l n lsu has u n'sp(lnsibi lit y In 
IRis campus 10 make its actions known 
(an all empl a t Ihis Ihrou~h Ih~ Ever· 
clt'ar fa iltod fflr I ~,(' k nf finanCial slfJ> ' 
pori I . I1l' l1ls nf l'xtrernc 1111 pUl'talll't' 
shnuld bt, spt'C lfil'i.l ll y brought In Iht' 31-
It' nl iun (If Ihl' Dally Egypllan , 
Whll shuuhl bt'ar Iht, ull imatt' respon -
slb,l1 ty for Ihl s gross failun' Itl Iht' 
s llXlcnl bod\' l'~tn on l \' ht' dl'<"ldl'f! bv Iht' 
parI It'!" IIl v;llvt'<1 . &udt'nl Gov{'rnnwnl 
.md I ht' Uaaly Egypllan should 11ll-
Olt'fl wlt'l\, It'll Iht' t'nlln' cam po. ... why 
Ihls prnb'll' lll (){'{'urrt'C1. Pt'rhaps IWlltwr 
budy I ru l 'l y knows what il s resptm -
sibl l l1 l l'~ -an' . 
Ben Ba~by 
School nf Law 
First, know the facts 
To the Daily Egyptia n : 
This letter is in response to the Daily 
Egyptian birth control series. First , it is 
incredible that sections dealing with 
fema le contraception were written by a 
ma n- s n exa mple of mal e e n -
croachment in an area experientially 
beyond their ken that leads to s weeping 
wondrous ness of va r ious (m ale -
engi neered I pills and devices for 
women , For example, Article No. 3 
t Thursda\', April 17 ) " fo r cnJl -
venience and sa fety the pill is a woma n's 
bes t choice ." This rollows an incomplete 
lis t I there a re over fifty known 
s ide errects ) or pill ·i ndu ced maladies 
including ratigue. nausea . weight gain 
and depression , ~or convenie!1~e ' s 
sa ke ? And ir we hnd these conditions 
I:; :l thersome , we can try a s lightly 
modined pill . H we stop taking it . we 
may experience withdrawal. And what 
or DES? This hormone can no longer be 
red to ratten beer catlle because ir we eat 
it we may get cancer . It is thought tha t 
DES contam inates a woman ' s (non· 
"'generable I e~g supply. and we know it 
. causes cancer ,n the rem ale children or 
Our failure 
To the Daily Egyptia n : 
We overthrew thei r President. We 
barnt up the'r countrys ide . We killed 
a nd m ai m ed and we r e kill ed a nd 
mained . We made their wom en 
pregnant'. We massac r ed them at My, 
Lai . We set lled ror " Peace with Honor ' 
and lert them a lone to die . We are the 
United States or America. South Viet· 
nam 's raithful ally . We said we. .lI'eLe 
trying to he lp them though God I don't 
know how. 
We sit in our homes, safe from fear 
and the death. while on the other side 01 
the world people die in a panic and 
terror caused as much by our neglect as 
by enemy onslaught. 
The President is through playing golf 
and the Congress has returned lrom its 
. acation. Americans are busy adopti.~ 
relugee babies. I sit and watch the 
television and as the pictures flash, lleel 
_Iailed . We lailed those people and it' , 




users . But. we 're not to worry because 
~~rJ'~~~:"i"~·~~~.~ the !DES) pills 
In the fourth a rticle we ' re told no one 
is sure how the IUD works . One wldely-
held hypothesis is presented . Here Is 
another : the IUD may set up a low· 
grade infection In the utenJ5 and thus 
prevent implantation . The IUD. Ilke 
anything entering the uterus . must be 
sterile. but the IUD is tied to a string. the 
end of wh ich rests in the vagina , and 
ce rt ainly not eve r y thing e~ing the 
vagi na is s terile . Ma ny IUD ·related 
inleetions are a result 01 the transler 01 
unwelcome bacte ria into the uterus via 
this string. Mr . Bandle's a rticle,doesn ' t 
mention the n ve Dalkon Shield·related 
deaths and blood poisonings reported in 
an article on the same page, wherein 
we ' re told IUD manufacture is 
unregulated . In other words . 
manufacturers can sell us any device 
they can perSilade doctors to. use , 
without even the industry ·orienfed 
FDA 's approval. 
What can we do? R':\Iain control 01 
what happens to our bodies . The more 
we know 01 how we as individuals an<! 
women function, how drugs. diets , 
devices a!leet our total well·being. the 
soonerwilJ medicint' serve us humaneJy 
and e.g . "salety" mean the overall ef: 
leels 01 an agent . not just whether 
pregnancy iii prevented. We can escape 
the paternalism 01 doctors as sell· 
appointed caretakers and make in · 
lormed gynecologica l decisions if we 
learn self-examinatiOn and study these 
phenomena with other women. If you 
are interested, call the feminist Action 




~ Olil ly Eewphan _ICornH ellP"nston of 
C\PInMlr'Il frcm "I ITIIffTUI'S 01' fhr Uniwnity corn-
tnU"ify Wrl~n _e rf'CNt'S~ to be CCl"lCiw .wi, In 
Irlf ~ .. SWied""'* ,. time ~, to bring 
~tws to I'hr 0.1'1' E~i.in "..,....aam .. Mr ty If'! 
Ihp ct.v .. pca,sitH lht edi~ I'ftIII".tIIt IhIt riQh' to 
ccndItnH I~ttert to r-nnit ,. lar;W \lI¥irIrt';' d 
cpit'llO'lS. toarrect miner typogr~ "'or--
mtIic:.ItI errors.·.., to edit auf rNfWiei tN' "an-
s~ litMauI 01 In ~ ..... L&>"-".,.,.... 
fWIItd. Cl::U*-tlllClld. and -=~ ~ .. fUll 
addr-.S...:I ~ f[I tIhe .,1,.,.. 
FRIDAYONLY AT 4:15 P.M 
SEATS $1.25 
MUSIC BY THE 
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who needs the VvOrld when you 
. own the moon and stars. 
/! .c-: d 1/ ELtON JOHN ff ,en · s ~ .~ BEANIE TAUPIN 
FRI-SAT LATE SHOW 1 1: 1 5 P.M. 
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Whatever you hear about 
Midnight Cowboy is true! 
"A reeking masterpiece. It will kick you all 
over town." .. __ _ 
· So rougIl and vlvld it's almost un~~:" 
"A dazzling aecompllsbment "._.,_. __ _ 
"Performances equal to any award, with 
quality overall that marks the1Dasterplece. 
So extraordinarily good, It's bard to give 
It adequate pralse."_. __ . _ 
"The virtuosity througbout Is stunning." •. __ 
: Infurlatlng, lacerating. A nasty but 
unforgettable screen experience." _._. 
Erupts In v~lcanlC pop~~" 
"John ScbIesln!er bas made a great movie. 
It will sbock, dellgbt, tickle, torment, rePel. 
warm and reduce you to ~ Hortman, 
the most highly acclaimed 
film of the year 
''SHAMPOO IS THE MOST VIRTUOSO EXAMPLE OF SOPHI~ICATED KALEIIXEOPIC 
, FARCE THAT AMERICAN MOVIEMAKERS HAVE EYER COME UP WITH. 
I 
Like tM f;"C)fMdieo s tha t Ih't' on, it's a higgN pic tuI'"C." in Tf'troSpt'ct . Julie" 
Christie' is onr of those' Sl'rf'rn adrrssr~ whos(" cn"n" hatr·hurird thought 
smashes through ... Im-rf' " fridion in r ach nuan~·e . Sh(" ' ~ not onl ~' 3 11 
urnss. shf' is - in the high.~' ass · hoolc.rr t("nm or I,,-r m it - tlu" ~,",if'~1 
woman in movies "Jt:hl now. C.oldie fl awn is (" \ rr~·th i nlt her :ulmin" u 
hn~ ho~d for. LH C rant is soch • cooI·style C"OInedienne th.t she', in 
dan~rr of ha\'ing peoplf' say that she's Rood. as usual. Jad, W.rdm is 
1M- hiltJtC'5 t surprise in the cast. He', both. broad cartoon and an appeal· 
ing C'h :u ad rr. The- ~ntra l prrformanee that mues it ell won is Beatty's. 
I don't Know an~'onf' rl~ who could have played i t ," 
- P.ulbw I(w1. N~ ..... York~r M.,aDae 
"'THE LA DOLCE VITA' FOR THE 1970's. 
\ VarTrn 8foatt )"~ 'Shampou.' a dlluhl(' ·I(' \'f' It'c1 work in hi s Rnnnie allel 
C lyde tradition , rstahli!ih('~ th,' ador a<r; a ~('ri () lIs' 11Iil1{I (', 1 £ilm-malerr 
with a cool f')'r on O IH "u(-,('Iy Thl!i i ~ h is hc,!;t ('( nnedy pf·rfurmallC't.' ttl 
date and hi .~ co-sta r!i al'(' da7.7. l in~ _ l lno l'r lIa l :\ <r; hh ).'s a stul (' , l lrN:tioll, 
"A RICH, COMPLICATED 
COMEDY ABOIIT THE PER-
ILS OF DON Jl IAN- ING. T .. 
imr'" thai Ht'a ll\' a lum' 1\ rt"!)(III,ih\r 
fn r ih ~ 1I('t"''' h II lIf :llt III h. , , harp -
f'arf'd ( " I-,('r(·I~lIwrilt·r . n •. lwrl Tnw,u', 
hh ~(·mltl \'t· (Iin'dur. It al :\ ~ hh\ . alil l 
hi s hrill ,;!ul ,'o · , la r, . Juill' CbTi"'I" , 
eultli,' " "wII, }:h·l \\' ,ml"11 ami 1."(' 
(:r:l111 ' ~halllp4lu ' ha , 11('1 ' 0 111(, " lint' , 
111rll~ lt1t1dllll ll1l' Ihal. ;111 lIP' 10111,<1 )),"' 
Ju a n fa hIt· a ' Illin('al a t" '1I1I1I1 " I hllll1 :111 
d h a"tt' r Iha r " lar I1 l1lt , ' . 1' · \ ;l\la l llll! 
Ilmll Iha l olh" , ' 1I1Ih of d" , ... I, 'r II I 1.11' 
:\ "ltd,'". 'E :l rl"qll:l1", 
-Charl f'~ ~ t kh(,rM'r . N(,w'Wf'f' 1t 
"'SHAMPOO' IS EROTIC IN EX-
PRESSIVENESS, SE RIO IIS 
IN ITS APPROA C H TO 
CHARACTER AND BEAUTI--
FULL Y DIRECTED. The .. ttjn~ 
is Re \'('r1v H ill ... \ \].lul tit It" ,land 0 111 . 
early anc:f la~~fi 'Ilt': (Iuali t \' of th(' ~r­
formilnl."e5. Beau)' ha5 (lut hlmsf'U in 
wonderfully r3_~ 1 '-'lImpall\' whell hr lU't s 
with tht' JOtft'a l Jal'" W ard(' .. , nr 1.,'(' 
Cr:1II1 Julit, Chrhlic' h lip In Ihe pal'C' 
:lIld '0 l!i Culdir " "wII I II , hurl. Ihi \ I' 
:1 p ic-111ft' nlllJth 1'" ' IU .~h III plc'a\(' Ih,,~ c ' 
who l'an al"('('pt :I hard look ;41 l ~ IIIII'ITl ' 
po rar y sodal cl irt allli \"1'1 ~ond t' ll 01l~ h 
not 10 1)(' tlnwll . ).!r:uh,t! :I' IIll'rr ,rll \lI · 
liunaJ. ~ 11I ., 
- .-\ rt'ht"r \\' imt('n, ~('W l'or~ P~I 
'"'$halllptMI' ;, .1 1IlIIIIehlflli .'\c·" 1"" -
2llanl . Illlrimll of ,t hll,thl f' nt' t!man 
' Var n 'n Rcal" h:l \ I,C' \','r II('C"I "'''tl' 
appc,""linj.! 'Shampoo' i.\ that h<-~t (If all 
po~nbl(' (jim ("oll('octiom - uri£' th ll t 
Ie~ep.\ ' U$ entertainl'd w hil(' w("rl' 'i('(' -
, :~f~: ' :~n~~:~~(':ft;;:, !~~,~~,in~ :t hou! 
-Aaron Sc~ind lt" r, Family Circlt" 
"'SHAMPOO'IS A RRILLI ANT, 
BLISTERING, SC ATHING 
STUDY ... '\ VOLCANO OF ,\ 
M 0 V I E, T R F: N C HAN T , 
TO UC HING, RAt N(,HY , 
AND HILA RIOt S. Pl'rI"" " Ih. 
~har~<r; 1 Inll(' P OI'11) 1111 1I" lhwIM:d I. fl· 
,ill (,(" Cormc:l' CII"nr m,ult, " \\ 'hat Prwc ' 
l-lolI \'wlJlJd"-- ill 1£),12 Till" I' :\1 1 nn \!l -
lIill. cirrh-ill),! h om 1111 fllhrr 11111\ II' Ill:ltlr 
lW'fnr(' 11 h:" II, IIW" Inllh, and 11\ IIWII 
rh\lhrn\ 3mllf ~ il\\' l1 l' "I1fS'II"ll ic." ,IIHI 
:1 dnt" IIl1t ""'11\ to I~· \\ rittt·lf . tllr'" Ird 
a llli :\(' I('d - thlllll!h II h;" I~' t' ll mfl\t 
IIHf.,C:II ,flt'rll lh III all t"tlt'C'lri," _ h il i 
!limph te, C" I\I . IIH'11I1'1I 1 fIll "" " IU' l lt 
wit h a lif t' of I" 11\\'11 A prrff'd l':1'1 :H' " 
n:lw l f'<r;~ " I a lii al"l 111\1 III :ulnllr:lltllll 
rur U"I :\ \hll\':" {'hmt'fI).lI'aphl4 .. wI1:m l" 
amI \('1I\i lh t" nfld(' r ' t :\ lIIllfl~ IIf f1I',h -
JlOt ~ l~h'l\ lIl1 . fht' Ulllnl :" l t 1I 1I rlll~(,lI l" 
lW'hind tilt' Townf' · Kf' l4 lh ~rN'II I,l;1\ -
-Ifomud I>r1'w, G.nnrll Nf'wspapt"n 
",\ BRITILE DELlCIOl ISLY 
RITCHY COMEDY. Th" .. ~h;I 1",-
~G~ :\:!;~::~1t'2~ 1 1~11~:~):':~t Iti,~('::;~ l'::;n~ 
hum\' 1I,,1"\\'c loll( l h:l irdr(' \\f'r II:1T11l' t! 
r:I.'flr~I' . 'Sh;lllllltM'- '(Mill lal' kl('~ ~f\f1l(' ­
th mg b ; ilion' :tmhit i,," , - III ('Hrl't . 
111(' t!('t:!i,u' of W('~ tNII C h lli /al illll a' 
witn(' <r;~('d ill the \'idllll\ of B(,\'f'rh 
Hill\ .ka ll y . A~h"ya lldt ·"lIIp :III \' lI1 a k(' 
Ih('i r l~111 1. ralllu·h" -Shampoo' lillI' III 
til t' 111 0, 1 o riJ,tIIl .I I ali t! fl ulr a j.!('oll\ 
('tamplt·~ . of ia .. hiollaltlc' hat"it . llllllnc: 
' 111(,(" Juli(' f: htl,t it, \ \'1'111 1111 0 orllli :1\ 
' Darling' .. 
- 8 rtK't" William,on. Playboy 
"IT IS, I THINK, ONE ()f THE 
MORE IMPORTANT AMERI-
CAN FILMS OF THE PAST 
FEW YEARS. 'Shamp"o I , ~ 1(,1 , 
rihh-llf1l..!hl '1 IIf II.I t-t'r.I I III~" \\ Itl\ n 'l -
" lIt'l h llnllf w IWU' ",' W,'lt· lllllh .. 1 " '111 . 
lIt'ri('\\ IIIJth l , II, ,11\11 , I II ' rrihl \' lohlll.'!: 
1(''''11111(' 1 ,II "ht-n' rW " \I ' 1)('('11 \tlll'k 
-Frank Ric-h, Ne. TfTMs 
WIIKDAYS 7.00 ..... 9.00 
'!:hampoo' is a hlack-tinted romedy that touche!i memorably and pain-
full )' a t the roots of our moral malai5e. The movie sees us clear, the way 
W l' were , t"verywherr ." 
"Ot ITR AGEOt IS, WITTY, 
SO~fETIMES DEVASTING, 
IT IS TH~: MOST SUCCESS-
Fl L AMERICAN COMEDY 
I N YEARS, 'Shampn,, ' i, tl ll t' II f 
11" l\t, Jlwi('(' I ~ thai \('tlll\ t il draw th(' 
1,('\1 IWIII ('\'('t\' f1I1(' 3\<r;Ul'l:ltfil with it 
TIll' l·h:u .H'lrr, :lTI' ~n tt' lliligly dmwn 
dIal \\'h (,III' \I'1' tWll fiT Ullin ' f:tn'\ ap-
pi'ar III, Ih(, \l' r('(' 11 it h", Ih(' (,H('(·! nf 
\:l l ilu' l' l1 unlf' rp";III , lalt t-T. d ay 
H n /l :lf lh .. 
- Ho"'ard Ki5_w l, W Omf:n ', Wur O.ily 
"'SHAMPOO' IS A PERSONAL 
TRI UMPH. A ~OLlTlCAL 
MA NIFE.'STO WRAPPED IN 
A B ~ EAT H Qt.S SSE X 
FARLE" The movi(' i~ full of riha ld 
laughs, hufil ' , real inten tion is the ror· 
nlplinn of ~wer am i the immoralil)' of 
aff lut'nce 'Sham p ou ' i <r; a pe rsuna l 
mo\'ie of a superior ca liber _ Undrr the 
soli -edged. (,Ha rtless style of dirttlor 
Hal Ashby Ihf' ~rformanCf's all mesh 
w ith tt1al'f'ful verve_" 
-JMeph wlmis., New-MI., 
- Judith Crise, N~W' Yod Ma.aDoe 
"IT IS GOING TO BE A SMASH, 
I THINK IT WILL BE ONE OF 
THE BIGGEST PICTURES IN 
A LONG, LONG TIME. ·SII AM. 
POO' is a fre ll l.ietl hiups)' of nne ~Irand 
of salon ~oci('t )' . 'S IIAMP()(Y is stvlb h, 
it's a l'u l al")\-e IllUl't II nlh-wcxxl (ar~ , 
and it i.oi <r;lrt.'aleetl with laughter," 
-Gene Shallt, NBC TV 
"IT IS THE FIRST UNBLINK-
ING, UNBLUSHING, UNEM-
BARRASSED SORTING OF 
THE SOCIAL CONFUSIONS 
IN WHICH WE ALL FOUND 
OURSELVES FLOUNDER-
ING IN THE LATE 1960'11." 
'Shampoo: a_~ hlunl 35 any majo r Holly-
wood film h a.<r; rei dared to he , will 
provoke sho('ke( ga,!; l?~ a nd shrieks of 
\aughl l'r fur it<r; ah"nclatll't' of Jltlfrage· 
ow one- liners_" 
-lUdtani CuabJly, LA. H .... W.E-MItI ..... 
"'SHAMPOO' WILL BE 
WORTH STl DYING A CF.Ii-
T lIRY FROM NOWTOKNOW 
WHAT A PART OF OllR 
TIMES WAS LIKE, II, l all~uagr 
wipe\ flllt whal t' \'('r rt' lt {'t' lI l'('~ wl·u· Jefl 
in Ih l' ~l' rt' t'H ' ~ p la y ha,'" IIf lif (' a~ 
spok(,11 It ~ i l1l ;I,IOt t'~ mal1;tJi!t' fairh- ill , 
JOt(,fli llu, ly III kerp 1\ fl' W l('ften l'a~t of 
X ami n·1 th(' t'lIl1lhirmlillll flf Wllrtl ami 
half -,\('('n dC1"ci lIIaJ«'~ 'Shampoo' ~em 
lIIur(' I"plidt Ihall ·La .. t Tallgll ill Pa rk 
:l1It1 \\'a rrc li Bca.lI\" lIu t -re\'l'a l\ \I arlclII 
Bralld l! hy a ft·w ,c jua rl' illdu"\ 111 "i.'H 'm · 
ill iac- .. 
-Ch.rles Ch.mplin., L A. T~ 
"HOW AM I SUPPOSED TO 
WRITE ABOUT AN IMPOR-
TANT MOVIE THAT COM-
PLETELY SATISFIED ME 
WITHOUT SOUNDING LIKE 
A CIGARETTE AD? 'Shampoo' 
i\ m\' ra\-'oritc' film '0 fa r i ll 1975. Thi .. 
iSI1 '1 • jU<r;t ,nOlt' trh-iali:rt'd . ~Iam(lu rnu, 
Inuk il t Ca lirnr nia 'S hampoo' i, a wat('r-
shed m o vjt', It take,!; one !lhamele~!I , 
"ri~hl and dttadrnt microcosm of U_S_ 
We ( Ihn~ g;lded I.e' Nnlh;n~ Ikv. 
('rl)' Hilh ) a l1cr <r;liows (1$ WIlat a ot 0("-
m w('re likr in 1968 The- actinp: iJ .If 
<r;urer st' tlJa tinllal , II i~ hnth hila rioUJ 
ami hnrrihlr . lou,lOth and trnder_ But tfii$ 
movie ha, heart and if the final love 
\erne helwt't'n Wanen and Julie doesn't 
~t'l to you , then )'ou've Rot nnne . There 
arr at lea 'II Iwent)' separate moments in 
'Sham poo' I'd lo\'r 10 calle ahout in de. 
~h\lt you lito W'e' it , )'null find them 
IOf vnurw-if " • 
-UzSmIth.~ 
SAT.-SUN. 3tOO" 'IOQ 7tOO 9tOO 
Dolly ~ AprIl 25, 1m, ~ 7 
Haunting 'Moon'show well staged 
By Mull,. _ Sourus ," ac<or<1in8 to Ms, Didln. _w_ _, 
The ,usty wi" and (uti overcast The cut di~ a lin. job in 
moon of Wednetday night :teemed recreatirtl the lire era when these 
::"l:~~~rw~~or ~~nc.r::! ~O:l!Sm~ne:e :1~~riaC~l:C!il;~I~ar~ 
CaUpre Sta«e. you would have be~ ~trayal ~(characters ,which made 
quite enterblined (and maybe a bit you believe the haunh"K tales had 
:~:~~e~~ u~~th;~ r:e~~~ta ~i::ecO~ :::!,~~:~~:i: ~"~~:':~,,,,,,~~~:. 
Department telling tales of witches, G::t 'Rew,u.., 
graveyards. and haunting spirits . 7'1 .......... ,..". 
" M oon Shadows : Lore and .. ''''.::: ________ ''''>'*;.~ 
~9;~~C~i:;:!~~ ~~~~i;t~C!:~~~~ 
in Orallnterprelalion, brought back 
the thrills and ch ills of the old 
storyte ller throug h a series or im· 
provisations based on the folklore of 
Ame r ica . many of which were 
stolies from " Southe r n Ill inois 
Outstandina in cha racter ization 
was Larry Jenkins who displayed 
qUite a vivid imagi nation as Sam 
Smith, a poo r sole who gets spooked 
on Doug Hill S usa n Hayes and 
Dougla s Harri S also gave ('x · 
reptionai perrormanc('s , creating 
Spiritual f esti,val slated 
A ~::en;:sl rl-~ ~~~i~~~~ ~rlr~~ s ~~r~ 
TUesday from 10 a m until8 p m In 
Stud ent Ct'nter Ball room 0 
All re li giOUS groups In th{' com · 
munity are Inv ited 10 ha ves booth at 
the fes ti val for the purpose of 
spreading mformsllon about tht>lr 
beliefs and practices , said John P 
O'Keefe , l'oordinator of thl? ft"5tl\'al 
and Denial T{'ch nology major al 
SIt! 
Thl' f{' stlva l will ~ Ive VIsito r s a 
r{'('lln~ for .... 'ha l dlff er('n l pt'Opie In 
th l' ,",'arid twlll'\'l' , tfKt"' • ..r{' said 
I-' Iftl' ('n ~r() ups rcprt'St'nl lng a 
cross Sf'C I IOn of wor ld rl'liglOns. will 
h .l \'(' booths a t tht, fair 
Any fi{roup who would likl' 10 ha \'l' 
il boo th can contact John (!'kedt' at 
:-H!}·27:l1 
SIU apparel design s/udenl 
10 di."piaJ original fashion." 
Larry Richardson , s"uur appart'l 
de5l~n studt'"' SIU, has l'umplt'h'll 
25 nf'lglnal~(>slJ(n J.!armt"nl:- - buth 
remlnlne .tOO maSC'uhnt' - whl('h ht, 
\4111 dlspla,\' In a 1Illt' ·man rashlUfl 
stww frum I tn 4 P In Sal urday In 
Swdt'nt Ct'nlt'f" ballruoms 
Nine modt.oI s Will appt'.1r III Ih(' 
g.uw , rl?3 lunnJ.! spur t:- a llin' . (';Isual 
wcar and rormals 
MI I6I 0( Iht' dl'Sl~n~ Hlt'hanl"OII 
has madt' nn hiS IIwn 11 1111' . nol as 
class as.. .. I,t.!nmt'1'lls. TtwlllliJ F\torry . 
pmrt.'S.. ... ,r fir d.,thlll~ and I,')jllll':" III 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
C' ,a f,lH' IIf Iht, appart' l dt's l,t.!n 
prc lJ!ram , ~lId 
.. tit' d l!<ip la ,\':- rt'markabJt, 
l'rt'a tlvII Y, " sht, !"Cud . " and has d nfW 
a I rt'nU'IUlllll:- ,I muu nl IIr work In 
Pf(1);:tfln,l! (or 111:- rashlll/l !J1u",' . 
HI('l1ard~1II pl :.ms 10 l'UfltmUt' 
graduatt' study ;Iftt 'r ('1IlTlph'lm,t.! lIlt' 
badlt'llIr' !<i (h~n't·, ;111(1 Iht'n nHlkl' a 
can't'r or rash Ion dt":' lgnlllg 
HI(:lIarcbol1 :- 011(1 rt,rrt'shlllt'l1l s 
Will hI" ~'rn'll llwrl' will hi ' lUI mJ · 
nIlS~ I W' I'h •• r,l!t' 
~ could be better than 
The Three Musketeers? 
'lftE (;JOUR MU8tan:EIUI 
5:.s, 8:00, 10: 15 
Twi-lite 5: 15-5:.s 
JOHN VOIGHT. aMI IUIT IIYNOLDS 
5:30, 7:.s, 10:00 T wi-lite 5:00-5:30 $1.25 
their characters with an amiable 
spontenaily and naturalness in their 
acting, 
But perhaps the beat ef(ect was 
achieved through the proficient use 
~a~'"t:;bos::1: =;!h:~~f!'~~~ 
mysterious a'lta about the sta,e . 
The rade-<)ut on a vacant swaYIng 
r:~~~~hChda!~'k~:~ ~~h~i~~ °t'hCeanp~~~ 
~~~nl~,~lIaad:lt:Slh~h:I~~:~~ol01 
tht' production. 
Incorporated in the s how were 
va r ious pi eces of folk mUSH: tha t 
followed the Rhosts a nd goblins 
theme. lhe mUSIC was written by 
Susan Hayes with the exct>plloo or 
" Lon~ Black Veil, " and l"Olll('lded 
I'U cely , breaki~ up the m onotun y of 
dialogue and capturing Iht" at· 
mosphere of the rolklort" period . 
" Moon :,hado ..... s.. ..... i ll be-
pl"l'Sentoo thrDugh Sunday at 8 p m 
nn the Calipre Stage In the- Com· 
:~!Ir~i ~'t:::'~YJ.i~r:,..~. ;..~~~: 
at the sight 01 a black cal or wonders 
about ghosts. witches and hauntinl 
spirits, the production is well worth 
seoei~g . E\'en ror those who are not 
the least bit superstiU~, " Moqn 
Shadows" mi,ht make you thiM 
twice the next lime you hear SiTanie 








III ... IMI.',., 'I .• 
Student Goyernment Actiyitie. Council 
Video.roup Pre.ent. 
SUNDAY NIGHT 
Bucky Fuller's World Game 
PART 10 
"World Game Can Work" 
Thi. Weekend 
uLenr.y Bruce Without Tears" 
• 
April 27 -7100,1100,9100 
VIDEOlOlNGE - Jrd floor - Sludent Center 
_I GcMrnmonI Activities Council 
VIDEOGROUP 
ENDS SATURDAY! 
Eves: 7:00 8:45 




fo c ure him 
~, ~and no way 
" to stop 







WITHO T TEARS 
""""' I O ' \" ~"' '''' '' , 
~O "' _'·"'''' 
, . "'""HI 'IJO'~ I"' '' 
• ~" O 'OO'(IeI~~" 
. """ ' O 'o-"""~\"""Ot -"'t o''\.' 
_O ·-OOOI" ' I~I-'O(.< ·"'" 
\I To is a preposition" 
, \I Come is - a verb''-
\ \ A n Excellent 
Documentary Film~' 
8 ·& 10 p.m.: 
& 26 
FREEl Student Center, Jrd Floor, Videolounge 
• • 
• 




































At T'" V~"slty No .. 2 
2:10 P .M . ShoW Weekdays Adm. S1.25 
The Secor1Cl-G~test 
FIlJer in the %rld 
Bul Wa ldo was going 10 change alllhal -
e lle n iI il ki lled him. 
aCPpleil"nlS • 
The Reincarnation d Peter Proud : """,~~:",..;;;~~,':"::::;,.::~~.':';:;::':"" MiChael Sarrazin JenniferO'NeiIi • ~-".- ..... " .... -.,,.,,, "."--'- .. ,- ",. ,_ ~ .. IPOI -
Margot Kidder Cornelia Sharpe • FRI-SAT-SUN : 2: 10 7:00 9:00 11 :00 : ...................... . 
2:00 P .M . Show Shows : 2 :00 .~r..-_~an.v IA' BlII~DNI 
Weekdays $1.25 7:00 9:00 ~ n ...... IUft.... ~ 
.............................................................. 
. : Vanity No.1 Sp.cial Aft.rnoon Show VARSITY NO.1 lBte Show ~~ : TodayOnly-4:15 P.M. Adm. $1.25 
• Kid Blue A painted woman with 
'RIDA Y. did what he a heart of gold. 
AND. had to do .. . 
SA TuaDA Y • A wife who's in love with him, 
. ONLY: and the wife's husband 




.,.ARLO GUTHRIE COlOll .by o.lu" Un,IId ~.,'''. • 
..............•.... ~ .... : 
No. 1 Sunday La •• Show 1 111 5 • 
• $1 .25 "T1W time, tIIey .y, Pec:kInpMI rMIIy  
... tootw . • ......,... ..... Ihe • 
ml.'.1"jMce - I ..... weird • 
.., n--lfIII- wNch wtI tum off I lot of • 
wtlblremernbIIlCI • 
I long 1ImI." __ .-,,,,,,"-_r_ • 
- . 
who also likes him a lot, 
"Ii .... 1_' ...... lpJI ..... I ......... . 
Je"y III •• rlelt I • .--aaee ..... .. 
o' _pal_Iy ... __ ..... ., .... 1 ... 
. n-. ".Y CeeIuI,.. 
· ' . 
.. A .. ....,r •• n,.,I ... I_.lv., ... 1Inco'The WIld BundI', P.c:IdnpeII • 
demoIliIIb .... hII c:ontIn&*Ig rn.1IIry • 
iO¥W 1M ~ of violence on film. " • 
':·' WARREN OATES---.·-··~r_: 
. ~Krl' Krll.olfonoll • 
-, . . 
-' --. nul • 
!IIIII! .. I11· 
• 
• ..... 1., _Ie .... 1., ... N., ••• .,.,. 
• •• I •• Z....., ...... 
One of the nicer suprlses of the Seas<»-R Reed 
)()Ifoc ... , ........ ' O . ... .-A......".,.... 50IWAHfl J'AQDUCI()foj 
DENNIS HOPPER , WARREN OAtES 




Ruies, deadlines set 
for fee deferments 
FH deferm~ts for swnmer and " to s tudents with extenuating cir " 
faU semester will be available , but cumstances, A student wanting to 
some significant char18e5 have been defer fres for summer semester 





bowls, cas, . .,Ies, plates, planters . . . 
~d:~!sIW:,d~i~~sis tant dean of w~~f~~':('nts wih be processed 
A student who wa nts to defer fees Apri l 2:8 t hrough May 9 and June 2 J=~;;;~~;;~~;;;~=!.~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~m~_~~n~.~-~.~a~t~; must be registered and letter of through June 16 for pr€"-f£'g isterro
verification brought to lbe Studt-nt student s , On June t6 , If th(' s tudent 
LHe Orfice before a deferment Will has not paid or d('ferred \ht' ft'e5 for 
be granted , summer , Ihe student 'S r t'gls tra l ion 
No mail . in deferments will be will b(' conce- tled t-~ or latE' 
made begi nning with su mme r registering st ud e nt s, dt' ff.'rm (> nt s 
semester , A s tudent who needs to will be availab le June 17 thro ugh 
defer fees becauSl' of a pending loan , Jun(" 20, T he-r(' Will be no f('E' 
grant . schola rship or s tudent work defermf'nts the wl'('k of May It Ttw 
cht"Ck is requ ired to obtain a le tter last "" eek for a student 10 wit hdraw 
from thE' student work and financial from s('hool and thl' fE'spon.<q blll tl("s 
assistanC'l' office , of lht' deferm ent wll! bt> JUI1t' ::. 
Students with funds Pending from For fa ll s('mester Ih(' dl'fermenl 
a n)' ex ternal agency must presE' nl prOCl"SS will ~'" July 11 through 
\Hitten vertification that lhl' fund s Aug 1 hll' pt'("rt' Rlstcrt"d s ludt' nls 
will be- a\'ailable on or beforE' Iht> Ot>fe rments Will bt, ,,"aliablE' ALij! 2.; 
rinal payment dal e for a ret' code 66 th~ugh Sept 6 for thu. ,' Sludrni S 
Gradua te s lud ('nt s with pending reg ls lf'nng latl' If a s tudt'n l h a~ nul 
a ssls lantshlps must ob taI n th(' p.'lid or dt'ft'rrro f('('s by AuJZ :.!:! Iht, 
verificat Ion I€'tter from t h(' reJl s tr a llon "Ill bt, l'an,' ('IIt'd Tht' 
Graduatt' 5c"001 Int ernallonal lasl day (or " s lud{'nl 10 "lltxt ra" 
s t ud e nt s can r equest th('i r I(' tler from fall St'mt' s ll' r " ,t hou' Ihl' 
from Int erna tiona l EdU<."atton Of- rt's po nSlblh t y o( Ihl' ft't'~ ",II bt' 
ti('t' Stopt 12, No dt'f('rmt'nt s",11 t)(' ~I\'t'n 
Sp<'<' la l ('onsldt'ral lOfl ",II I tx- Jj!.IHn the week of Aug ~ 
First W om,en 's Ba n k 
u·ill open doors in f all 
" 
i 
F riday , Apr il 25 












NEW y tl HK t AP . - MIt' f IhrN.' 
yt';) r !' of Lrym~ 10 rais(' caplLal and 
01('("1 :-; laLt' ft'qul r t'm('nl s. I hI.' Fi r s t 
Wom f'n 's Ran k ~;ws it will ht· ('t' f -
11f\t"d soon a nd ' wll l b t'If! " full 
opt'rallon In Ih(' fnll 
whnst' I lint' h ;l :- ~· l llTl t ·. , ;l Id 
~ l adt'ltn l' ~kWh l nrlt ·, . Ih. ' b;:ln k ' :-
prt'S ldt'nl . 
Bank nffll'f'rs s..1.y II ~' I II bt· a fu ll 
s{'rVI(' I' hank Ih;:11 " "I mak.' :-o pt 'Clal 
l'((o r ls I n l ' rt';lIt' b al1 k1l1 ~ 1' ,lrl't'r 
o p pOrlUllI l lto:- (ur "(lIllI'11 Thl' \ a 1st) 
~ :I ~ t hl'~ p lan I tl ;lIh ;1Ilt',' ITI'tf ll an ti 
1 1I :111 ~ III \ \111111 '11 "hn art' h a\ lll)! 
Ir tou hl l' ~1''' 1f1)! flllan",,,' Ill'lp frn m 
thl ' la r~l'r to:- Iahll s ht '{l h;a l1k ~ 
Com;"g Next "~I 
Tht' bank bill s LI St'] r a l' t ill.' fi r st 
l'umflH' r c , al h;l nk ttl ht' lion 
dI S(' n mmOl ln r+ III lIs hlnn~ . 
promotIon and ('n"Cin pulu' It·!" ;lIld 
fi r st til plac(' s p t"t'l a l ('mphas is lin 
IlU' (· llnJ.! I h t' flnannal nt'(' ci s uf 
wnmt'n 
" SonH' pt"tlPh' thu u,.:ll! Wt, ' t! nt'n'r 
~(' I orr tht· ~ro und Hut t h!.· b.ank has 
gC'n r ralt'd so mUl' h ('nthuslaSIll 
pt'tl plC' a f f" alr("a s('n d l n~ In 
Ck'posits . II was i an .dt'a 
Al l hou~ h I ' tlll~rt':<'~ ha ~ p ; l ~s t~cl I tll' 
l-:qual ( 'n'dll \lpptlrtu nll~ :k ! "tlll'h 
hans Sl' ,\ (I IS(' r1 111 Ill al lUll III t'r l'dn , 
Mls~ l\kWhl'tm\,\ ~ a\ ~ th,,' man, 
hanks dUll " wa'l ' II) tWlhl' r "ll h 
w n nwfI a:<' l ' Us,(tlnlt"l'"S ,Uld I'Hn~ ldt'r 
tht'm pour fl sks 
rlin~ 





filion . & Tues . 
SHAWN COLVIN 
Weds. & Thurs. Fri .. Sat., & Sun. 
GUS PAPPELIS QUARTET 
IRIf}A' .IJIIT III Tilt ClUB 
PEPPER ALLEY A ND VVAZOO 
IA""A' .IJIIT 1111 Tilt· ClIIBJ 
SIL VER BULLET 
IIMAll BARJ 
T. HART 
"" CATS CRADLE 
it "., ... w 
U"."A' AITtIfllJlJll l'AIlltTTlIIJIICII lIe,.. "",.. •• , __ • 
,-.., AITtIllfJlJll ,., "'''C «JI.lIlAw, ·"'ATD UIA" TtXAI TDAIT 
IAU ,IJI/CAIIEATJ"", DIXIE DIESELS 
& SHA VVN COLVIN 4"F.'1.SIJI 
I,..'."" 
FOLK .FESTIV AL featuring SHAWN COLVIN 
""IIIIIT MUSICIAN TALENT NIGHT with T. HART DUO 
.... IIVEI YIJtI n. RJIJII, 'MEAT' ''' A. AU ,. .. HlIJU 
( ' . , t I ,! ' I ,~ 1111 ''f h rl ,: 1 'i J) 
SGAC SPRING FEST '7 5 
pr ••• n .. : 
"MYS·TERIES OF THE M'IND" 
.... .,... -....:.M=O:....:.N..:..:D:::....A:....:....:.Y:....:.,-"A...:..:P'-'R=I=L'-2~8 
.. -... 
............ ' * 11 :00-1 :00 SGAC PlAYBIU 
South Patio ROBBIE STOKES 
.( Acoustic Guitar) 
* MOVIE - 200 1: A SPACE ODY.ssei 
SnDENT CENTER AlDtTORIUM 
only 25( 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 
TUESDAY APRIL 29 
* 11:00-1 :00 p.m. SGAC PlAYBIll 
South Patio T. HART DUO ( Piano, Guitar) 
*MOVIE-2001 : A SPACE OQY~Y ,,-' ~ <f 
SnDENT- CENTER AlDtTORtUM I ' \.. ~. ~ I 
only 23~ 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 ,. tr 1., 
* 3: 13-3: 13 Southern lab Theater-ploys ,.- ~~ 
are: THEBACCHAEAI'()AlCESTISSouthP~' 111\ ,:-:,1/ 
*8:00 BRIAN AUGER CONCERT ' , .' ,1' f . 
Shryock Auditorium .' • ' . ( 
• WEDNESDAY ( , • ~: APR.30 • I 
:~ *11:00-1 :00 SGAC PlAYBIU, 
:;' " . .. ::.. Oosis Cofeterio. 
0AV10LE~ ,"M ~ ~N, (Piano) 
itCH 'lOll 
?:!I.I\,~C!~! * MOVIE: DI.!: ZHlVAQQ 
1 :00, 4:30. 8:00 - 23C • 
Student Genter Auditor~, 1, 
* 1 :00-1:30 p.m. "MR. FINGERS" TEASER ... '. ' 
Oosis Cofeterio • 
*8:00 p.m. "MR. FINGERS" (NATION'S 
FOREMOST SlEIGHT OF HAI'D 
ENTERTAIt-ERl 
SlUcle'nt Center - Ballrooms C & 0 
THURSD,A Y ( MA Y 1 
* 11 :00- 1:00 p.m. SGAC PlA YBlU -
South Patio ~Y TUACHAR (Piano) 
*MOVlE: DR. ZHVAGO 1:00, 4:30, 8:00 
Student Center Auditorium only 23c 
* 3: 15-5: 1 3 SOUTHERN LAB THEATER-
PlAYS ARE: THE BACCHAE AI'() AlCESTIS 
South Patio 
* 7:30-11 :30 p.m. ROYAl SCA/II.ON 
(SOFT ACOUSTIC ROQ( MUSIC) 
Big Muddy Room (I!OPCorn & Pepsi) 
*8:00-11 :00 p.m. DANCE "Eff1C' Ballroom 0 
*9:00-9:30 INVlSI8l.E PET SHOW, Ballroom D. 
, . 
/ 
.~;:::..~~ FRIDAY, MAY 2 ../ 
~'* 11 :00-1:00 ~.m. SGAC PlAYBIll. 
tiki.. South Patio ~ (Guitar) 
~ ~'.:~'i ~:.:, ~ 1 *MOVIE: GOt.f WITH THE WIN)_ 
~~~,'! ,~ .. ,~\~ 'I\'" only 2~ 1:00.5:00& 9:00 
Sludent Center Auditorium 
*2:00-3:00 p.m. WATERMELON SE 
SPlmNG CONTEST - South Patio 
*8:00-11:30 p.m. ROYAl SCA/II.ON 
Big Muddy Room (Popcorn & Peps 
*8:00-12:00 DANCE "FW MOON 
CONSORr Ballroom D. 
*9:00-10:00 p.m. MAGIC SHOW, 
HARRY MONTI. Ballrooms A & B. 
SATURDAY, MAY 3 
*lAKE FEST 
10:00 a.m. TWO MAN CANOE RA 
(Recreation and Intromurols) C 
lalce Boot Dock 
* 12:00 noon CARDBOARD BOAT 
RACE (Design Deportment) 
Campus lalce Boat Dock 
*MOVlE: GOt.f WITH THE WH, 
only 25( 1:00, 3:00 & 9:00 
Student Center Auditorium 
*7:30-9:00 p.m. AMATElJI 
MAGIOANS .... GHT. 
Ballrooms A and B 
*8:00 p.m. ROYAL SCA/II.ON 
( SOFT ACOUSTIC ROCK MUSIC) 
Big Muddy Room 
*8:00 p.m. 1C00ISCH (WORLD FAM 
HYPNOTIST AI'() MENTAliST) 
Ballrooms C and D 
SUNDAY ( MI(Y 4 
*MOVlE: GOtE WIJl1 THE WIN) 
2~ 3:30, 7:30 
SIuck!It Cent ... ~ 
" I 
\ 
Cu.rrent research might aid 




I( you or yoor cal has a blockfd 
W"dhra , help may ~ on tht" way , 
Mauria' <:>w:ur . htoad of stu's 
m ic r o b io logy df'parl m t nl , IS 
currf'nlly t"nMagt"d in rt-'t>arch 
which would SlRmOcan! l), a id sui· 
fft'f1"~ 0( k.tdn~' ~I ones . OtI:ur wor k..'1 
wuh graduate !iludmts and Edward 
Timmons . h('ad u( ' hI' 5 1 U 
vIvari u m. and 1:'1 t' xPl"nmt'111111)( 
W1th ral!'i In ht1pt'S of findll~ a l'Urt· 
~:t,r;~:~~t"SW1tJ., a I('odan(') ' In 
(~ur . whu ha~ t.au.:ht " I SIl ' fu r 22 
y t'ar!'i . ~Id two and hi!" rt~"'nr('h 
tram aln·ady han' ;1 !''In'flJ! fuun 
dation III w u rk frlllll "f\t'r 
dIS('n \·t' rIlH: Ih lll ~ t'a!'>1!i l·tt! 1 
manu(lK1Uf't" oxahc acid. the ~ub· 
51al'l<."r from which k idney 5100«1 
art formed. IMy learned how to 
rqculatt> ox.I.If' (ormallon I.n Itwo 
yeasts , Now Uwy a r t" ~OHlM 10 try 10 
rqlulah' It In rats WIth kldnf'\' 
~mt"5 , ~ 
Tlmmon.'I, a vt'1t'rlOa r y s utl'!t"on , 
I~!l ~::'~~f~~~I~al%.S~a~~1 ~~ 
t1hy lmt' g l)'nll IS mu.tod HI Iht' r a ts', 
dnn k inlo: ",'ult 'r ('auslIlJ.: ealt-Ium 
ilxulah' III f<:rlll un thl' prlll'iS , 
rt"Sultu...: In k ldrw\' stunt'S 
G IVt .... rltl!'> wllh klchlt,\, s tUnt'S . 
t~ur ,lnd ('UI1lp.<tIly ""III ' Own I'X, 
pl'rIlTWnl \411h tlit'! u nd nlh" r fUl· · 
It.,.!'> . :t!'> III Iht, .\'I·Il:<. ts l'x l)t·nnh'flls . 
10 Ir~' In n'Jr.: ul :t/t' o\tl luI I' 10rnHIIII1" 
,\llhoulo:h hU111:111S ,11"1' ubi , 
plOjIU<d by lli<Iney .. ..,... . Timmon. 
~klm~~~~~~~ ~hi: 
Imdency 10 prod~ 5too("5 and a 
Yft'V Nlrrow ur1'Ihra , As of now. lhe 
un ly CUrf' 15 surgl('8 1 rrmo \'al , 
which l!'i la~ lhan ~u5factory SinN 
Iht" Sh~f'S onen r('l("Ur, Ot,:Uf SAid . 
Tht' dtopartmmt 's work m IhlS 
a n "a WIll ~JOfl ft'('t't Vt' nalll.1M] a t · 
Imlloo , ~ur ~.ud . D>_lIt r lt'S !\1tIlA- . /I 
W'aduatt' stu(k .. \! . "''111 rt'ad " papt"t 
Il htlU' II Mav I bt-f'1lf'I' St.·!t'flllsl:\ III Nt'''''' Y(W' k ·1I1U ....dul)( ,tw' natIOna l 
Illt't'tlllJ.: III Iht· Aml'rll'un s.~It'4 y tlf 
Mlt' rntuuhtllSiS" ,. 
3:00 to 7:00 
New tests open jobs for blind 
MU'f"ubl("":'Y rt"Sc'urtil , al Sil l IS 
pnlllltrily suppurlt,1 b )' UUI !liult· 
l'lJ.1I'1H' II"S , !'iuch tl:oi Iht' Anwrlt'UIl 
('.111('\'1" S;K·It'I\·, Iht' 1':utlllllul III ' 
SWul,' t1f IIt·nlih .• lIlel Iht' ~tltlUl1 .. 1 
St.·lt'lIt·, · I-'lIulldnl lllll . I';,!ur !'>il ltl 
HJu lJ.!I1I": frulll Ih,' It·\'I·1 o f flhll"' ul ,~ 
10 "",huh' tlllImll::', ('u rrl'f1l I,\ ht·lllJ.! 
Ky Ota,.. ( '1lllnOfI 
Studmt WnLf'r 
A :W' yl~n r o ld man . hhnd Slnt't' 
birth , trlt"d lu ~"t II Jllb II!" II !"orll'r ill 
/I SlllIott'r S«'WUl~ Ill lldllllt' (a dnry . 
whNt' hiS hll'k of "I)(hl wHu ld n '1 ht ' n 
tvlneiu' lip 
Hu l In )(,., II .. , )nh. t,.. , hutl In pa !\.. . 
s k ill It' st...; Ihal USt' nSUlil !'illlllu hl~ 
Ill' fnl\t'Ct lind Ill' 'AlIs n 'l hlrt '\J 
A IIt'W Ilwthnd o( II':'itlll~ Joh s k ill s 
lIIltl polt'nlllll!'> nil" n(fprs Ihl ~ lIlall 
nnd n thl'r !'> !'>1\ IIIIt·d h\ ~lillI,tlrtl lll-d 
h"SllI~ pron~lurt·~ .1 'j>!.'lh·r dHHH'I' 
hl ll/llk'II;"';' ~1:~i'I~::~~ " ~ :~I;-:~~ I ~~~ ;~~~~t~~; 
h~ ;1 hUl/t'r or ht'll. , u ' I · llrdllij.! lu 
.I1·rum p 1,01"1'11/ . ,·i . ln llll;tl.,r .,( Iht· 
:ull1 l1rll~ Irll'lnll pr",,:rarn III rill' ~ II ' 
ltt-h;thllll ; l ltnn Il l ... lllull ' 
Tilt ' nt'\\ li· ~I~ . i' all i'l l \l u rk 
~; ITlIpl1':- \ll' r t· dl'\' t' 11I '-"1I11\ \ ; lr lt" l ~ 
""W rl t ' jllI 11'~ '1I1": t· .. mp:ll l1 t·!'> 10 
pri l\uk 11-., hlilltl ,\II it I\: Illttu ·:ll'pi ... 1 
wllh n·at l:'. I,,· ;t111·rll.I II\ ' ·~ 
"~IIIIH I .. nhl i'tI II ':» I!'> ollt ' n n·f l, ... ·1 
Il1l1 CI' ur ll it' n 's ul" " ntl h.l \ i' nil 
n'l:!ll\ I' I 111'11 III n ..: . I .IIn'II , ,;lld 
" Yili' sl lUu]iln ' I lIa\I ' Iii !'>I ... · II I till 
Uw lI' sl If \ 1:\1011 1:\ 1\ 1 l'i"'IUln ... lltl dn 
lilt' )lIh," I .. , ,· .... plalll,·iI 
H~ IllI'rtSllnn).t I'~ j ' 1i ' 111t! , 11111 f t.11 
l'rlOl"ChnllI ItIfl . l.t1rt'UI ~ 11t1 Ihl' .... "rk 
sam pit'S l'1I1l pn ... lU't "'Ik't· t '!'>!'> III MidI 
IIHI nuOJ I l·up.n · IIII·!'> ,I !'> ~11I· h ll~ . 
5i:"ra Club Sf' ls 
TUf'sda y 1Ilf't'1 i ng 
on rh'f'r rhanrwl 
ttlt'll T,It 'k :\IPIII 01 AI1"11 w"l ~ 11t ' lIk 
il l Ih,' IlIl1nlhh' nH't ·III1j.! "lI lli ' Sl t'rra 
Cl uh ' !'> ~H'wilt't , j.! r ntll' at .. II 111 
1\lt 'St"llW III Iht· l ·jl rhlllll llllt· S;1\'1Il1>!' 
:lilt! Lt~1Il l'nmt1IUllIt\ Ill_ II II 111'-
",,111 ~ I\' t' II s)"lt· prt"S'~l1aIlIMl un Ih. · 
IS .... Ut~ m\'ul " ,d III .. pr"I'"~td 12·1.,,,1 
dWllllt' 1 lin Ih.· 111111111 " a 1111 
MtS. .. IS."I PPI HI\" 'r !'> 
TIlt' IlH'tOCIll": I!'> npt'll ttl Iht'lIllhlll' 
SUNDAY AT 
MERLIN'S 




Slf.... ,,'." 'YJL n .' · 
1·7 •• 'f "205.1 
B ltoc..l "' "noN .... ~ conl«1 It>nW'l CM! befi~~""It\,...,..odof. c~
B'fftaIf"lfoM""'I'O~IOI''''''' to 
~:= ..:: YI'oon ."" Ioc*, 1.11 • • ""0 .... I 
W Illi Ihe V\. 01 III PIIOIOEI.CI, .C 
K .. r.,orn.'" C.11ed PEl( ...... r .. Ii i . 
c:troofoQr .... oI ..... C"r9·'~"""1INIfD 
_01"10 .... It> "'- Of'eKnptoon .,..,' to "-
VI...,. 0.1. c.nl>ef' on 0I0c.00 .......,.. ,....., 
... put.nfO. c~T'he CCll'\"lJlU"'" 
""c-'C\JI""''''''trt'\.c:l\.-'e "'" "'111_ 
""""'~)11''''red 
n.~I. oI"",..."., .t""""I"'~ 
carnfrorl...,I<JngiltorInl''''_tngltrne 
Phone 457-..919 I 
tf.t •• 1 Optical C.nt .. 
4 1 S A South lIIinoi., 
Ca~dal. 6290\ 
l' nUIIIIll~ , lIkl 1Is. ..... ·lIlhh Ilnl' wurk ft':»I· .. rctH'd ;tS IUI,hn ll ht\t·I, ·rlO" ~.\ 
",' rfnrnu lnl'I' 1111 II ..... cir k s,am pll' IS ;uul IlllJ1 11 1l11111-":~ . lIlt' totllllllj.!,\ 0 1 
~I III l't1111pn rt' d \4 Ilh 11\t' ullIm lllllrt"'(l t ·~IIl(',·r . \·Irult..,.:) . l'lI/~ IIIl1lilj.!\ , (lnd 
IIHtl\'ldu;ai'!'> !'> kl1l , l.ort·ll l !'>IIHI. j.!1·lIt'1les - .::IlIIlIn..: Il(h"r Ihlllj.! !'> :\t" . 
" hl'I'llIl"t' til' I~ Ihl' OlW ;11 Ih(' Jub ('lInl lll": 1" ll,.:.ur . 1'\' ,,1"\' (lu ' ull\ 
1'llIry It' \,t' I . IIl1'mhl1' III Iht' 11,, ; ;1(11111111 I!'> Ih ' ~' 
.r-____ -:-~-_-_-...;:I .. llo!l.Ilo! .,1 III n~"lIrdl 
Over 300,000 Sold 
~ GRAND 
OPENING SALE! 
EVERYTHING REDUCED 10- 30% 
ALSO 
BULOVAWATCH GIVEAWAY 
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR "TWO 
BULOVA "WATCHES TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 
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COME SEE US NOW FOR THESE & OTHER IARGAINS 
p_ 12. DIlly E~. April 25. 1915 
Design students to host boat race 
By Cathy Tobrokl 
Dally'ElYPllan Stan Wrtt •• .,. 
Design students. beware! 
This yea r , the Second Annua l 
Cardboard Boat Race. hosted by lhe 
Department o f Design , IS inviting 
outSide eotnes. 
Richard Archer. de~iI~n Inst ruc-
lor, IS the o riginnlOr "bf the project. 
He said s mce 1asl yea r 's race _was 
such a success, the dcp.1nmf'nt tjp. 
t ided to \nvlIr out!ude compt.'ll l lon. 
i he boat r a c ~ is scheduled for 
noon , May 3. The race will be' on 
Ca mpus lake . The courSf> is (200 
ya rds long. Archer esHmaled the 
ayern~ cost of construct ing a boa t 
11 1 '~:=;I~~7dh~~ to manufac. 
tu re fnany of their o ..... n lools to work 
wilh. " sa id Archer. "Good de S1R" 
W, II pay olr more than a Ip l of 
muscles," 
Arrhcr adVised sl uc:k-nls [0 II")' to 
oblam a sponsor " Smn' Ih(' proJ<'C[ 
was a success last year . a few com-
panies are willln8 10 put up quite a 
bit of money," 
When tM students a rrive at the 
race, a schedule for competit ion will 
be made-, Awards are dlslrIbuf~ for 
the boats com ing an first , 5eCond a nd 
Ih ird place , 
PR :dudpnls 10 hOI(J banquPI 
AI~, the "Tita nic Award" will be 
prr-seTlled 10 the boa t thai does the 
bes t smkln~ , Archer told of last 
yt'a r 's lx'st s anke r , a boat which had 
2 fi COli t S (I f acry ll l' la c qu e r . 
Howevt'r, tht> ca rdboa rd w('nt sofUlY 
whe n It hlllht> water 
" II loo kpd like a JitlUnl dp tl a le d 
marshma ll ow Well, If you ha ve 10 
Ril do"'-Tl, yoU might as wt'l1 make It 
~u()d , " Ia ~~hf>d Arc ht' r 
Th" Annual Puhh c Ht'l nllOIl !'i 
Ba n qu('! will f~l' u s on " Ttl" 
fo.:c.~lnomle ,lilt! Pnlll a'al Fulur!' of 
Publ iC Ht'l alluns" ,I I 6 JO Jl III , 
forll la\' 111 th,' t1111 \ ','rsll v (','nlt'r Ht~1 ai.l~an l ' 
I'ubllt' Itt' I ;IIIII/1S SII(' II" \' of 
Anwr H'.l , ~lt' IS 111111\1"(1 IIi Ih,' 
" Who 's 'Nh" III AJll t'f'ln l " ,,11ft " Rhlt' 
Bunk IIf I'uhlr ,' Hl'lall lll\s " 
T ICk ,'I!'i art' a\";II I ;IId" 11\ Ih ,' 
~~'t"t'h o..1Iarllll t,,1 'Tlh' Prt( 'I'~ , trl ' 
$:1.50 (ur SIIII.!It":- allt\ $6 Cur \'uupl , ':-, 
T he Dt's l~n Dt'pa rl m t' nt ('Xpt'C IS 
StUnt' j(nnd ,' tlmpt'{lllIm fmm Iht' out , 
"i ldt' t'n tnt'S , s:lId Archt'r 
TIlt' (""tun ... t !'ip,'ak,'r 1:- l\(>(sy 
Alln "ll"Illk , Ilast dWII' wl,nl;11l "r th, ' 












SALE FRI. & SAT. 
dN 
SEWING MACHINES $19.95 & 
UP 
Dreifus Dynamite Diamond Days 
Wide bond florentine 
mountings--(] set of 
unu~uol di ~tjnction , 
Reg. '325 :; $259 
/ 
( OI''''~' ''''''I I .. ,,,,, AEIFUS 
~HY' 
,1)iamondS 
( / au (,"'74 
MII I OI!IIU\ Win 0'1"0/110\ ~. 
UNIVERSITY MALL I 
INVEST IN A DIAMOND l'ODAYI 
---
. "WHY HIKE OR RIDE A lIKE? RIDE THE IUS WITH US" 
CARBO~AlE MOBILE HOME PARK 
NORTH HIGHWAY 51 ,549-3000 
• FREE BUS TO CAMPUS 
• 7 ROUND TRIPS DAilY , 

























Put I_thing deIicioua on .... outside 
01 your ...trigerator ... tacit UP. .... ad! 
Kaday -~W 
heday _~ ~ 
Weheday • ~ ~­
Thuuday ~ ~ ~ 
Ftiby , ~ ~ t5 
/ 
Sahtday .~ ~ 
Sunday "w ~ 
A week of specials 
every day 
9 9~ Breakfast Special 
; 
Served every morning (except Sunday) 
from 6 :00 a.m . till 11 :00 a.m . Two eggs 99c ( fried or scrambled ), sausage. hash 
~~~::!~~~~t and jelly . So inexpensive 
1 75 Roast Beef Special 
Served for 1 75 until 10:00 p.m . on Mon-
day and Sunday · only . Here's -whal you 
get : A tender portion of juicy roast beef. 
mashed potatoes with gravy. fresh green 
salad with choice of dreSSing, garden 
vegetable, roll and buller . Mendays are 
called M -m -m -m -m -m -m -days at our 
place. 
1 75 Chicken Dinner WiNHtr 
Served from 11 :00 a.m . till 8 :00 p.m . No 
substitutions. Carryout at regular prices. 
Full one-half chicken with fresh gr een 
salad (choice of dressing ). mashed 
potatoes with country gravy . hot 
vegetable. roll and buller. A chicken 
feast for just chickenfeed. 
1 75 Chopped Sirloin 
Served every Wednesday from 11: 00 
a.m . till 8 :00 p.m . No substitutions. 
Carryout at regular prices. Big 8 ounces 
of charcoal broiled chopped sirloin with 
baked potato (choice of butter or sour 
cream). fresh green salad (choice of 
dressing), roll and' butter. Who said in-
flation? 
195 Catfish 
Ser:ved every -Friday l_lb.--eatfisn.- 5eF 
ved with tartar sauce. lemOn. mashed'or 
french fried potatoes, satad and 
homemade cornbread. Catch this Friday 
fish spedal for just 51.95. 
119 N. WASHINGTON 
Dally Egyptian. AprII·25. 1975. P_ 13 
• i:::tw ~What's Goin'On 
FUms 
"Allee's R .. taurtlDt" - V ... lty , 
Friday a nd Saturday la te .how~ 
Aurthur PeM 'S I ltnctlve , rum of 
Arlo Guthrie 's ienllhy rolk b111. d, 
Althoulh this earfy hippie epic Is 
, Loyermwtthdusl , the orIlitIIIspunk 
and sensitivity hasn't dimmed very 
much. 
B r ing Me t he Head of Alfr edo 
Garcis"-Va r sity, Sunday late 
show ; Sa m Peckl npah', story of 
bloody revenge and a smelly , 
decapitated head in a bal, Contains 
an escessJve amount of what a lot of 
~l~~:m~~~a~~:~~i~:s 
a nd Mexican actress bela Veg a. 
however , 
" Ca rnal Knowledge " - Fox 
Eastgate , Frida y and Saturday 1ale 
show : Mike Nichol 's ralMr fine rilm 
about American post -graduate work 
in Sl'X education , Jack Nicholson 
and A nn Margrt't. Arthur Ga r funkel 
and Ca ndic e Be rge n trea t each othe r 
as s(>x objects over a period of yea rs 
With good script by Jules Felfrer 
" Delh'uen{"e " - UOIversity 4, No 
4 , Based on James Dickey's novel 
abou t fou r Geoq~la buslnessmeon 
",·ho (' h allen~('d a wrld rI\'er on€' 
weekend , a ll em ptlng to gel back 10 
nat ur e a nd proy(, Ih t'l r maS(,'ul in lt y 
However , Iht, {'x\'urslOn provl's 10 bt, 
Dlrl"Ctcd bv John Uoo rm an , WtJ th Jon 
Voight and Hurl Reyno lds A 
gripping P'('('{' of movl('makrng 
" Th,' Dl'vlls " Slud('nl ('t'nlN 
Adu itor ium , r ' rld a\' a nd Snturda\' . 
s po nsore d hy Sr; ,\C n"sed nn 
Huxl('\"s ,,('count of w,i('h(.'faft In 
17th c('n lu ry F' ranc(' Whdt' bont's 
nack , bodll's burn , nuns ~('t 
possessed a nd Ihl' kln~ sta~ l' s a 
roya l drilg s how , Ch rl'l' lo r K(' nn 
Hu.o;st" 11 consl~lnt h' assaults \"ou wllh 
Ima~cs of tht' h)'s tt:'rI('ally' hornd 
with Van.'ss" Ih 'dl!ran' a s a S(' ", 
l· r .uzl'd , hunl'hhill' kt'd Moth,'r 
SupN i or ""d n ln 'N Ht't'd a s Ih(' 
pr i('st sht' fantas lZt'S <IS ('hnsl 
...,t quite u ribald .s the flnt . 
re~~~~~ ~:~f:rt~~~:;~tJiC~:~~ 
York) and Const.ocr (R_que) 
Welch ). Same (nne performances 
.. before by the aU-stu cast. 
" FrieOlb"-Fox East.ate. Friday 
afte rnoon : Romantic tale of t .... o 
post ' pube!'Cents who go 0(( to a 
cottage , get married and have a. 
baby _ Music by Elton John . 
"The Gr eat Waldo Pecper"-
~::s~ .t~ ~tJ~ hl h~ a~:~!y ~ h: ndr~~~~~ 
~~~; ~~~~~orG~d:~ :~. a~:!)~ 
Robert Red ford I are back with ont" 
about an ex · Wo rld War I fight e r 
pdot Ad\'('nture s t OfY With "Big 
Thell)es " a nd dart> ·devll r y In thE' 
air 
" J anls " - l1 n1\'erSltv " . :"10 2 , 
Docum entar y about 1tK- late roc k· 
~~i~r!~ae~~,r~r:~~ h~~~~ 
with snatches of Inten'lews a nd 
c,on v('r s. .. ll on 
" Kid Bhw"-Varslly , FrIday af· 
tern oon ; A " d,Hl>renl " kind or 
West t"rn . DenniS Hoppn- as an 
(lui law who tnf'S Jr!om,w: str.ught , but 
can ' t hand l(' soc iet y ' s rigid senst' of 
d Nt' n c-y Pt>lt'r Bnyl,' , Warrt' n 
Oalt."s, &'1\ J llh ns"n a nd Jalll('(' Ru ll' 
JllUUnd nut a cast uf (' r a1.I('5 vou')I 
'''\'t'r st", 10 annlhl'r wt'Sh'~n A 
fURl\\' fahll' (ur our Ill11t"; 
" I:enn\' RrlJ('l' W,thou! Tl'a rs " 
\ ' Id('t) Loun)l:(' , Frlda~' and Salur 
d .. '1 ~·. a ~lIod ('ham,'(' to Jud~t' Just how 
motorcycle radna. 
" The Reincarnation or Peter 
Proud"-Varsity I : Michae l 
SarTazin !lars as a man who makes 
the horrible discov«y lhal ho has 
lived in another liFetime, 
"hmpoo·'-Fo."t t.:astg;1le : TIle 
film whidl currently t-.OlS Amer ica 's 
moviegoers in an uproar , War ren 
Beatty Q). wrtJ(f' t with " Otinalown" 
WT'iler RobeTI Towne I, pm dUC'E'd 
and stars In this ~xual t r agi ' 
rom«h: about a vft' v hf'ter~xual 
Don JUan of a Brve,..l y Hills hlar , 
dresser . who neally mues hiS way 
(rom 00(' C'USlomt."f" S bt'droom to Iht 
neXI un Eh,'Ct iOO Da\' '68, nw .... 'h~. 
thlll/i: (>vE't"l lually Cf a. .. tll~ In il f OUnd 
tum , erupttn~ Into splfltual CflStS , 
Dl r e<: ltod b\' Ha l A..'ihb\' I " T ht' 
Las hDf' t ail," and ' H a ~old and 
Ma udf.> " , 
" Thl' Tt'rmlnal Man - Salu k l 
Cinema . Sunda~' through W(>d , 
n('sda\' , Ha scd on th t> Mic hal' l 
Cr ich ton 's SCl , n novel a bout whal 
can go wrong ..... hen a man 's bra," IS 
s('crt'tly Impl an ll'd w-ilh a hUll' 
compUlt'r Sta rfl ng Gt'Orli!:f St'~a l 
and Jo.an Hal'k('( 
" Y o un~ rrnnkt'nsl(,ln " -
Unl\' ('rs lly 4, :'010 ~ . Mrl Brooks ' 
falthfull~ h,laflou.o; .. s.'iU~III;::l lon of 
Iht, 1If1~ l na l " F'tan.kt'flstIt"fl " and ttl(' 
wholt, mad'SC,'INlllsI hnrror mU\'It' 
J.!t'ndn' Pa la tablt, t'\ ' t'j. (ur IhuSt., 
whu hatrd " BlaltnJ!! Sa(ktlt~ , 
~:~O~l~' i~ k/~o~~~o; iI··~::.~;.;' ·(:f ~~~~ 1)lh,'r (;OIllgS l)n 
lin nrghtclub pt>rformant' ('s by lht, " !\loon S hadows Lorl' a nd 
nn)l,lRal. L('~ ('nd " C'lilpJ'(' St .. gl' , throu~h 
" ~l ldnlght Cowboy " - F ox Tlc k('ls ar(' $1 S<>r r(,\' I('W 
Easl )! i.l!l' , Sunday I .. tt' show . John ('oll t>glum Muslcum ('onn'rl - Old 
S<' hl(,lslng('r 's (11m rlm;s ll' ,thout'l Bapt ist Fnundatlo n Chapel. J pin 
dUnlh . bul slnn'n' l' owhoy (Jun Sunda ~ St't' "dvunt'{' Michaft 
\ 'flIghl I whn l'!Jln,'s wllh gr('al (Ox ' ttawlf'Y 
~~'~!a~~H~~il: ;:)\:I~; ;~II~I~ \II)~~' ~rt~ .------- -----, 
nlht'r h :df nf a \' t'r~ s pt'l' lal ".... Ail 
rt 'lillinnsh ,p -=--
" tin I ht, l.,nt' " Salukl ( " nt'ma \ 
ilu,l,n !l nff m"" " <u p",,, a< Ih" ~i/\"'l·lnllW 
Aviation frater~i;; s~~d'h~~~~ou, , ~- ~ .. fA,;:!r 
" Thl' Thn'I' Mus kl' t£'t'r s " 
t 1nl\'('rsll\' 4 , ;\'11 I . Hlt' holrd 
Lester 's sallsf y rn~ M'1IU('1 to hiS 1!1'4 
" The. Thrt'(' l\1us kl'It'C rs ." 3Hhnu~h 
Arthu~ Godfrey at banquet ~StJ f~ffi 
t"lflort.d Will I I ht, l'hnplt'r ' s i lllIlU,,1 
rt'n~ IlI IHln ,Iward 
Large selection of Le·vi and Lee 
cotton denim Blue Jeans, 
Friday & Saturday 
Monday, until 1130 p.m. 
Goldsmith's 
Carbondale Only 
811 So. Illinois Arl hu r (; IIr1fn' .\'. radlll :IIHI 
It'II'\' ISIUII pt'rsUiJaIrI~' , will Oy min 
Carbundalt' ~'IUfd; I~' In ,/(1111 Int' lIl ' 
bt,f's u( SIl " s dlilplt' f IIf Alph" 1-;1" 
RtKI rnlt'flmllollill a\'liItU»I (f;.tl t"" 
1111\' (ur Ih('lr illlrlual hallqul'l III Iht' 
Sludl"nl C('111t'f 
Gu(Un'\' IS a ~\'t'ar \'('h'ran of 
nYlllg wlih 17,000 tll'lurs n"lTtKi('(1 as 
solo p r l'tmllnand pllnt. ~I (' Will ht' 
A ci;uu.'" ft,,,1 un ll!,! Hulls Hardlv 
Will fllllll~ Iht, hanqut't 11\ StlKh'l;t 
l't'nlt'f Rall rullms B, (' and 0 
T ll'k ,'IS fur Ih,' banC/ut'! an' $5,75 
toad. il!lt'l :Ivar lahl,' ill Iht' A\,lalilln 
Tt."l-hIlHI..,.:y dl\' ISltJll o( Ihl' Sellnul of 
T('Ch iuca l Ca r('t'ts , lITTER P'CIt·Up 
i-4iltUM;mliWiU 
: NO.W OPEN: 
a ,. '.  Every day at noon : 
a ~ i 
: d ·· , : * . ~ ~ 
a Try au- New a ~~.. Batting Machjne- ~ 
,. \ .,,. WIllER- a i bath 1: -Game Machines cages -Paddle Boats ,. -Fun For Am! ,. 
,. New Route .13 East, Murphysbor~ : 
.**** •••• ** •• **~***,. 




PI,easant Hill Road 
'Meet at 
Old Pleasant Hill School 
( 1 ~Ie EOIt of III: -st) 
.,I:IJ(J ,.1It. 
Sponsored by: 




"Student Credit Union 
formultites new policies 
BEEBG DEN . " _ 
GBANB~OPENING 
leatarl." tlae8e 8~f!"18. i. 
New pf'OC"ed ura l g.r'deJines (or 
operation in r~ard to loans and ac· 
counts havt" b{'l("tl formulated by th(> 
credit rommllll"(' of Ih(" Student 
Credit Umm. s.ud Tom Lan~(>r. 
treasurer 0( I he seU. 
Eligib ili ty (or loans now requires 
a deposit Q( 55 or murf.' on 3('(."OW11 
(Of" mUl'"r tha n un£' month . All loans 
wi ll bt, proct>'SSt.od un tht, baSIS uf 
u rgt'flcy 0( n('('(I. abllll Y 10 reva~ .. 
and cull at...,.a l , ht, sa id . QJ;ahfioo ("u -
:u~n('rs or til hl'r ~'("UT'll l l'!'l w ,1I bt· 
accepted as collateral. 
1be a pproval 01' klan apphcations 
are madt' by the credit rommiltt"e 
in accorda nce wit h the SCt 's 
a"'ailclble fWlds . 
Mt"mbt'rs appl)'i~ (or loans " ill 
bt' n()(ified 0( the <Tt-,jll rommll lee's 
ck>ciSUI' " ,thtn ' ..... 0 wt't' ks . 
La nger ('xp l alnt"d thai Iht. 
~'Uld('l lnt"S Wt'ft' ror-mahzt'd In ordt.'f 
to clear up any dlscn:'panc l~ tha i 
rna)' haw t"x isl ed ('Onc('rm~ th t> 
upf"l"3t lOnai prtJ('t'(lurl~ of I ht, S<.;U . 
FRI. AFTERNOON 4-7 
'III "IWI./~ fJl/AIITtT 
FRI. NIGHT All. TIlE BEEII Villi '11II1II. 
10' Olti!l '1. Sill plus I I 
Students to prepare pamphlet 
concerning rape facts, myths ItNtlll ~~Ul liVE 
../ 
IN THE GAROEN 
Twu ,l;!ra<1ualt' !<iluctt'fll~ III Iht' 
Community Dt"\·('tnpmt'llt Dt'l}arl ' 
nlt'nl art' pn'P3 n nJ,! a ,,,,l1lph it 'l 1111 
Iht, myl h!<i of rilp" a:;: pari of a das~ 
proJt'('I . 
Camlvll Umrnl'rlllall imd .J1'rn 
H('mSI'~'k art' wor klll,l! on Ih~' 
pruJt'CI , 
"Wt' '"lrt' fIIf'II1UI ;I IIIl,l! a p"'Hnphlt'l 
111'1 Iht, mylh:;: of r;:lllt' IlIh..-l ' Rapt' 
'Cas h f'w ' m o rt' th a n a nut 
NI-.:W yo itK IIU' , H \'ou Ihlnk 
Lhal Ih(' ntlnl('S of rO("k ~roups aft' 
funny . ('on...;idt'r Ihl' n:lml'S of loda'(5 
mu. .. i(' publishers -
Among I h(' musIc pub lishing fi r m s 
thaI join<'dlht' AnH'ri('an Sol'it'ly of 
('omposl·rs . Authors and Publisht'rs 
In F('brlMlry <If(' ('aL and Dog l\1u.. . I(' . 
foo l' s r:old . H lp Pickles M USil' , 
Cash('w l\l usic. ~tTl'en Door Mu."lc . 
Tur natunr MUSil', Pin('appl(' MUSil' 
Publishing , Red Rooster MUSH' and 








__ IJIIlNIM. All. 
rtJfI tMlIAT I,.SO 
~llt!; WIth " s"'~ llr 's::~~' I' d ballt'd boll! 1'111 ,l burd III II I . and !hen the ball drClDOe'd 
;nlO IN- I lelc:lt'~ " 91- Wllhout 
toucl)l"Q the Qf"0lM. wculd II be lin 
ouI" A hH le-~ rvloeW" iI 
'I!I'OUIdNO T t:Ie""CUI Thervloe",," 
Itlebitll ,,'Iet" h.n,t'OQ Itlebon:l .nl!'t 
otir " ~ lonoPr leQlIlI.,. a II.,. 
baH The bdli would be.n pi".,. r-ven 
thouQI'Ilhr- '~~r ( <lua",. t 
Here' " _pr,\.no ItIC' ~ 611 
troe toro"W'I'5 P<'trtr' .n ".storY ...... . (to 
one ND won lroe mosl tT'l!lllO'" lcur· 
~U~ ,", not .",.,. 01 I~ 
paye~ 'tOt.I mlQP'lt "",. 01 t i l"Sl IIU 
8.Uoe .)MIn KIf'IQ. Rod Laver . John 
Ne¥oCombe ..MoCk KraITleI' or 8 .11 
nlden. The ...... s ....... :1, Roy Emeor 
:loon AllhOuogh Emt'non ., nol 
usu.I l.,. ,-wtlr.ed b one OIl the 10 
9"N1PSI DI~ OIl .1" I.me. hf":I, 
'till ....an ~malor~ts· 
""-' an.,. ~ pioWff In Itle hl:lol(lry 
dttle~. 
_ ~'s an odlctitv All'hclugt'lmMI'I' 
btSdlreI'DlIiI~'''''~beef"lab6elo 
h it four s.u-qlps "'(InI'9o'I""I!. or lou' . 
~ps, or~yton tour ~1""5. 
N0800Y '* ~f bfton ab6e to nil 
bJr 'trlPtft .n an .,. major INgue 
~ lntnis~ t.,"ime 
..,., big \NIIjJUef !'IiI four 1Ti000.Il 
CI"e~ .." on Mrtl • . 1 197~ 
BiIl .Jo¥udidil . .-.cI .Ih,Hn·'nap. 
..., IIQIIin .... _I the IhOuYncb 01 
OI"'IH Sinci'" fheon. 
1 ~ 'fOU~·11r.nOW 






Fact Of :\h'lh ." .. ZJnlnwrman saad . 
ANO IN THE KEllER Zlmnlt'rj 'HIIl si.l1d Ih.,~· ha\"(' (l lllt'(,!t'(l LOforrn .. 1I111l (ur Ih., pam -
phlf'l frum Iht' f l it,:, of tht' Hapt' A,'· 
1IIIflCoIllIlUlh"t'lIflht, Wunlt'fl ':-C't'fl · 
It'r 
ZlOl lllt'rll1iUl addt..-l thaI 11l1t'r · 
\"It'W ~ With SUdl P"'!'pit' as Sil' 
St"{'Urtt\' f'ulu't'mall l\tlkt, N41r ln~IIU1 
and Dr . Harn' RubJ/l nf Iht, Sill 
~h'dH'al S('h,~u l han- pro\' ld,'c1 
t's!<it'll l ml dala fllf tht'lf prcIJt"{·t . 
tHINIT IIfJIlJI.ltH 
" Tht' p:ll11ph ll': will tw 1IIlt' of Iht' 
tdUt'a ll llllal typt· ... !<iHld 7JIII fllt'r -
man. " and Wt' hopI' " Will twlp 
~~:;I ~, ~ ~I.l t· .Hn pll~ ;mel III Iht' ("tIm· 
(' ..... " •• fI ".J •••• r .""r 
(' .. rII" ••• fI fir'.'" fir'.'" fir'."! 
Zlmrllt'f'man sa id Iht, parnphl t'l 
Will ht' r('ady fur ell st nbulllIl1 ill ttw 
bt~lIInm~ (If sumlllt"l' St'mt~It'r 
On the Rocks 
at 
GIANT CITY 
(SHELTER II I) 
The Sounds of: 
T-HART DUO 
DIXIE DIESELS 
SAT. APRIL 28 
~~ ... ~ 
fREEBIE 
,-
Bus ~.rvice from- "the Student Center~ 
DEPART: 1-3-5:30 
RETlRN: 2-4-6:00 
In case of rain it will be in a born! 
o.IIy Egrpt\M. Aliril 25. 1975. ..... 15 
I. •• . . ••. •• • •• . .• • .• •. ..••• "." ..• " " ." • • • " •• . "" " . . " " " .. " • . .••. . • • ". " ." . . ". " .. • ..•• --0." • •• • • 1 ", . It II ") : .' ' ' II " II " )I "n-H-II "W" " ' f (" ~( ·.r·.r ~~::t : ,1" 
New boats 
Jim Malone. assistant 
coordinator of recreati()f\ 
and intramurals stacks 12 
new fiberglas canoes 
recently acquire(! 5y ftie 
boatdock at Lak~the­
Campus to replace the old 
aluminum boats which are 
beginning to leak. (Photo 
by Chuck Fishman) 
erlin~ 
SPlGBEnI SUUBDU 
tr Illy 25' } c. 
,d ,llIh .. If all bilk 
SALUKI.l 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Writer thinks nation can avoid crisis • tltftl, t_I.tI 
.. ~ .,-" 
• liHM. ,,-,., 
R)' ~Hkt' Springton 
Studt'nt Wrhn 
Don Perry IS a n opllmls t He 
b('hc v("s t h(' natIon ca n aVOid Iht' 
majo r Cri S IS now ror est't'n by thl' 
!'<' i t'nti flc community wIth ((-lall \' ('I)' 
.sm all ch,ln jit ('s II1 lht' """ay t\nH'r1cans 
IIv(' , gr ow and lL<o;(> rt'Sollrc('s P('rr y 
is so opt lmlstl(' th .. t he wrote OJ book 
outlining his plan. 
" Socia l M a rk ~ling S tra tegi es 
Conserv a tIOn Issues and Analys is " 
IS dUl' for re lt'as(' nex i J a nuar\' Th(' 
book cont ai ns Ih(' SIU ma rk l'llng 
professor 's Ih('sis that by 
ck.>veloping a conservatlon s tra tegy 
for consume rs and industries now, 
the nation can a VOid the shorlages 
that a r(' predl l'tl'd b('fore lhf' turn or 
lh(' c{'nlOry . Perry admits that th(' 
coun try WII! h.;I\' {' to set 10weT goa ls 
for wha t il consld!' r5 the optimum 
standa rd of hVlng , but he believes 
-t hi s ('a n bt' done paInless ly If 
markE'ting would work to redefmE' 
s tatus. product quality , an d per · 
formanc(' . 
" The proble m ca n b(' Iraced 10 
both the way w(' use ('('onom lc 
resources as a nallon a nd th E' way 
we derin(' our own IIfesty lt's .·· he 
said . 
Per ry S(,(,5 the so luti on coming 
when " the conservation et hl l' filters 
into our eco nomit' .lnd business 
systems This in turn will lead to 
major l'hangcs In the way we 
produce .. nd consume. " 
Perry said hUeeb: industry 
~;re:~~;~~e~i~ m~~~~:~~~e;~~ 
metals, but he think~ more planning 
is needed. He feels the government 
will have to provide- morc incent ives 
for business to conserve if we want 
to avoid major shortages . 
"Co mpanies art" now finding it 
necessary as a result or pressure to 
int roduc(' changes in produc tion . 
des ign , and function that would have 
been un~ard of th ree years ago ," 
he said , 
Perry sa id government ind£'Cision 
concerni ng the t' n vi r onme nt is 
la llowing busi n('ss to change less 
I han dt.'Si red. 
I detect now is a wait ,and· 
about what government 
\10111 do aboul land ust' legislation, 
pollutIOn and r('(" ~'(' hng .. 
He foresa w pressure fro m un · 
dt.'rdt.'\'f.'loped ('punI Tl ('S as OJ mea ns 
tn for ce the w('s t ern na tio ns to 
cons('rv(' P('rry said tha t by dipping 
Into th(' wn rl d ,wld t' poo l of 
resuurC"t's , th(' western countnes are 
~~~~~('\~~I:;~('('~~~~~~~~tt~~~t~~~ 
low cos t energy. food a nd natura l 
resourccs 
Th(' cu nsu mt' r , Pl'rr\' sa id . IS 
a lrt' .. d~ p ra{'t I C In ~l'tmSer·\,ill l on . hut 
morf' out of nl't'd than dt'SI Tl' 
Ih~?~~~'~~ l'bee~:~~ f~m:l~'r~~~~~~ 
(.'ompat'l fa mil y," Per ry said 
Perry sa w som t' optimls tlt' s I2ns 
that industry may bt' followlOJ.: tht, 
co nsum er 's I('ad 1-1 (' not('d that 
m an y s m a ll firm s art' {'omlng up 
With socia l innovatIOn. .. that larg('r 
t'ompamt's adopt Th('re a r(' more 
('m'lronmenta list s In high posit ions 
on company boa rds and th('se 
com panu.'s ar(' startlO~ to pay mor(' 
allentl on to t h(' " 50('101 1 aud it '· 
"Soc13 1 a udi ts". Perry ex plained , 
a re lilt' s tudit'S that compa mes use 
to deterOlIO (, how they can impro\'e 
re lat ions within their communities . 
Pt' rry u rged fina ll y tha t the 







Friday & Satwday 
Only 
Apri!25&26 
('('ono ml (, g rowth ~It· r('11 Iht· 
country should seek;) rlosponslbl(' 
growth rate ror the GNP som{'wh('r(' 
tx-I ..... <"en tht, prespnl I('\, t.'! ~ nd Iht' 
u ro It' v,,1 Pt'rrv nol('d thai ('n 
nronmf.' nlal abuses occur t'n~n In 
undt'rdt'\,c l oped ("ounl r l('~ and 
S l op pln~ thE> g row th of th(' ( ;:\ P IS fl(l 
gu;,ranlt'(' thai f\nll' rl l'B '~ t~: o l o~ \ 
will LOl pron' . 
MI."-





0;:.0 ...... .,.... "'" i r,.. 
hOI.L$e. 
• Ti'" f."fiH 
• 1Io'''f P,,"ie • T,..,.I." tltfth 
HI-11111 
t.,~.,. .,.,. I/J,i." A,-.' 
C."..,r "rIf' fIto"i"'f c.,.,., 
SQUARE and SOCIA 
DANCING 
- April 1.7 May 4 
Ballroom C-
Student Center 
Cia SS sponsored by Free Schoo 
, 
Friday Afternoon - 611U11TIIY .,rElIII 
JAMIJIJIIEE. A IJo.Io IItE.NA W ,.,,,,., " 
06. ... 101 ftk. " .6. ,;teIwt IOf 'I.S' .. 
Friday & Sa~day Nights - Ifill Ie ",-. T' 
Tilt RIIIT.' IW BETIIllW I..(J(J.IIJ:INJ; r. t/lllltE III ... w ........... , ........... ' .... 
.. ......, ... ,.  .,.. . ., ....... .,..-
Satu-day Afternoon--
Tilt IIIM'TARTI AT J..(J(J./IfJI¥!fJIW, IIJIJI} MIIIIt 
" 
Grandma tak'es iioie- out 
__ to obtq.in scho~l diplom~ 
QUN IC\, . III IA I" - Any .... ~h" 
Ihlnlu lI"e 4() I. "\ftlf Ihc:I hili uuahllO 
,"",I ~:IIJ1~lh lIuhachlll The ~. 
yea r .old anndmolher r"unlty 
r..anlCld her hllh .t:ht"ll dlplfM"a 
.')4~1 !I.\ y"afJi !-""hlnd achedulCl 
She ~II\' '' U,) hd wtlHly tMlwllnlllo 
.cu 10 lk'hllUIIl' nlMhl , watlr.d IhrClutlh 
1"1t'1i of hOIllt'work ami "VI'II had t.,r a-mlty help with h~r IIpttlhnll All It", 
IUIIC !th c wurkrd "". rl y " IMhl hnun 
fI IILI )' u." til btUI flrlv", 
Nuw IlIt' d ll"nmit hitn.c..!' 'nun .... 1 III 
U~ hVIIl6f n.'1II and "' ''- IlruI.ll y 
,'.rrlr" "ruund /I IIlIflllltu rt' 
Ilul'hl'lIll' 11\ tlt'r hllllnhi 
" Wht'n YII","hl " kt' ul' yuur 11111111 
>'111 .. ,111"1'1111111 I'1I11I('lh,"", Ilk., IIHII , 
t!' " lu,,1 kltulul nU'f' In "'II 1&hl'ul l uIHI 
till II , " " 11111 Mr " Ilulhl'lll """ ..... hll 
hal U c~ildr.,n a nd :H Ilnnd 
('hlldre" 
,,'urt'cd out of lM'huut by mnL"U III 
thr 11th ~llrade , Mr ll lIuIU{' hI Mli 
,fuar rlrcl In la.fO and n"v.-r w. nl 
h"<'I, She cirl\·t!f the htu for thr 
\,llJlnt'Y lK'hflt,11I anclthr. 'Nlt-ral tl ead 
Slart ,lrtJtCnlln , hul he lUUl III wuntlt-r 
huw Im~ Iha l l·tlulcl 1,. _1 
,, ' IhuuMhl Ih .. 1 I' IIMOr .. "111111'11 II 
111111" wun ' , h., ahl .. lu .Irl vt' 11M' hUA , 
IIIU) tK' lhr )' ,'tlulll 'Iltd "1I1I1t"!llIn~ "Ir 
:II\~ ~illl~;1 I.I.II::I~' 1~'I~~I~;:;I:::~~lt:,I~I'~llt~~ri ~~ 
11t'11' III\AI' 1f &11\ fur I." "lluntllllll 
K"'''' .. 
~II 111 ,, 1 ~1' '''' ' 1II1It'r .. III' h"K I1l1 
1I!I'"llot IUW"I I'I IIU I' !I II I ...,UI11 1' )' 
~1' lIll1r 111)( h . )(11 I lit; H, "" hllul IWII 
Ilh(hh, II .... , ... ,k Stu' IItII " h, ... 1 IlI'r 
Wolpr/Jpt/s U'; /I ('o,,,j'orl 
'Ki"ips /Jorll prPllull" rp 
SAN lH":(i(J . I 'u lll IA t' l 
"n'mullu'I' 111'"111 " will hI' pIUl,,'t1 Btl 
WIII,' ,·h".I IIo , II· t·ft ,ItI IIl ": Ihl ' II I 
1110. .. "1"' ... · "I II wo,"II , 1111 .. 11011 10 
Iln'Y''ttl Ihl ' hltfOllllo: ,1t"' 1(11"I' IUIHWIt jI." SU,MI' II IIIrll 'l l 1i""lh "Y 'ltl rll llll ' 
1'11' 'IvlltlnIlIU' , I' 1111 lit lin 1\' kli llWII 
:~~tft:I~~;::~ I ' 1~I,u::~~llr J I~::!:I u ~~:;~tl~ 
IIlIr llllo: 1Iu- rlr lll i 'I 'W 111114 'lh" III Ith, 
1' ... VIt11111/11 ... Ihr lII y,, " 'rllllllll "y" 
Ihlll1ll ' ,h., ~'llhuul lilly U"I~'rt'lIl 
IIIY lI!llh14l1 ~ 
Itt IA14U /II tilul·" . II 1" .. h ll lrlt·IlII1 .· 
hul'l 111 111111 111' 11 1 111\' WIII. ' rI .. ·,t.. 
tk~ I ~IM'tI /1/11 tll'lltll' ll,1 Wlllll h " III 
1 IIII V" ""II\. III1" Plllll , ..... 111'1"1' h., 1\ 
, 'fill'" uf tIt"'IHill"I"'tt ~, 
(iludl lo lll.1 hi' hl ,III'\' I'1O !l1l1I1I' \ ' 11' 
11111 " ,,11,·,11 " ... 11111 ~"'II ' 'IlIlI l'l v IH'(, II 
IIt"I14'I' Ih"l r "), 11111111111'111' /U 'I' \ ' II U " 
"yl'lll'III:> WI't'I' ,11 '\',11111",1 1 · III'U..:II ~ 11I 
1 k"1' IIM" " hl'l 'II IIIIIIN "II till '" IIWII 
" II 1,, "1 w ti.V"!lill" ,III ' ... \' lIllr" t111· ... 
114 "11 11\ illI ' 11101 ' ''' 'Wi WI ... ' 1I 1111" ,,111 
nll,1 '" IIhltllhlo ." lill .. ·" ~II "IIII IIIII" 
::~·.V II'W '''1'11:> 1~lIlkl 'l'I 1111 S"IUH' 10 
" I ... ", III wlUlI tilt, hllh,· III II I.· 
IIIt'r u~ III ,lu4flM II" 111 11111 "" ' I~hllt"'" 
",virunmt.tll. Ih' 11'1 1111' lIIi" IIIII"'"'' 
HI' I " hHIIW IIU1V,"/ ,,"Vlory'I IIIW hlA 
111111111'11""''' , 1'\' 1'1\'111111 ' 111 ' '- Ilt'url 
1'01.11 .. " 11,.. 11111 1 1'\" '1 \ 11"" ' 111, ' /1 ' I" a 
l ' h j lll~I' III I hl' 11111111 ,, 111' nU1l1 
\' ,.tllllll· 
'''11111 ",,'' lin' ' 'IIIII'I IUIIII\ 111","1"": 
IUII I .. lllIllIllItlllN Ihul 1.1111\ ,. 
Hut , lI"k, ... t ' : hll'k . " WIIlII " " ~, t' d ll 
Will! th,,,,,' kllb 0":"1 .. tlt-r 1111'\' 1111\'1' 
nlllll ' nu l III II lilt·." W il l III 1'11\11'1111 
""'III " WI' put 1111"111 tll\ II tuud .. 1,lh 
" '1111 Ihl' I u,: I! I "'111111110: 'lot II"UI " 
II lillY lu,,1 w,· tl .. " ' I 1'11111 1"" tlll'lIl 
W,' hil\'. ' ," ... ·,,'t,1 I" 11,, ' r" i ll l' Ih., 
kllllll Itt l 'II\' ln'"II","1 will'I I ' Ihl'\ 
"'tllihl lit' 11 Ih,' \ WI'!'I'II ' I h"nl 
P!'I ' tIIUllin'!\' . 
'I'll., "'1111'1 1I1i11111'" .. I"" VI, II '" 
~" ' I.:hl" ':\"' "I 'l'I " A .. I""" "~I ' llIlI tll" 
11." ' 1''' II III l"I!I .. l lI lIl Im,lh'" " 
1II'l4hl'l ' '1 1''', ' 1'11 ... ,,1 11m. 1" ... ·11 I ''' 'W 
IIt,1 1I1It! 1t\ .. 1Ia11.,1 IIl1dl' l Ihl ' It., I 1\ 
I I'll II. .... hH'I·' 11 /1111'1 /1111 .. IIII' IU'llnllt' jl l 
Ihl'llll): ' lilt ' wul l'! 
,\ ' 1t'1I 111~ IUI t4 111111 IIII'III""'I ~ I I 
"1""111114' Wi.It '. 1_1 ,.1 , ·"II .. IUIII IHllh 
11'1111'" ... 11111 ... • 
WI~ f~I~:hr.:.III;:-::~' ~:~:::~ ; I~~;·' ' ~ ~II;I\: 
n.IIII": 'l ' IIIU1.' \ ·Olt ·" .. ,'· "11\'" I ;hll 'k , 
Ulltl " hllhlly lilt' hllhy will . 11.'111' 
IlIl4hlllfol hul ,I tt ll""': willi ",,,y lIl! 
:'11I1t' 1I\1U1U' 
State officially drops 
charges against police 
.Ilu·k :ot lll t " 1\1111 '1 ( '111'1111 ( 'IIUlI 
, h"I~., Hlt'llitl'll hlt' IIl11 lill Mkl ll 'l i 
11IX. . ; III~UI"1''' 'nulI'", lu), 1I1 11r1 1111),: 
~~It~r 111:1~~~:~:I:~hl~II~·:.III,:~~~:~.I 'IIII~.~.~:~~ 
"'1111 l 11 "",lul I'I 'S l rll llll 
Ihdl l II ~ 1I11 1 Ihl ' ,It-It'II''I' li lt "' 
III ' ," " (lit · I , (jltl!' \I",h"" 11I 1'1I II Nn ..... 1 
"'llh till ' ' Iuh" " All 111'1"'\' IIlIw /ll II 
I It ... 1 III lin Ih., dHlrNI'~ SoIl tlII 'n ' 
WU!II 1111 1" 11111 III hllhltllN II 11111111111 
IH 'U J'ln~ hl'l rllv:d l"r":I~ 'nil' 11111111'" 
tkol l rlll': luu l h.,'11 "" IIt'llull'tl I!lr 
;"Inl~ 
1-'.'11111 )' dw r.: .,,, IIN llIlI Sf 
"lIl r .. II"", Hut" 1'1 (j llrll . Wllll illn 
1I,,1t 1l1'" IIIMI MI'''' III KI'I '''d II l1d St.:1 
~ht r V III \Ill'>:' WI'fI ' "1:. 1111:. ... " "pril 
18 hy 1I . .. tI ,\ l'u u r l rtll",),: 1\l' r li 17 
Iwuuu .. 1 .'\' ItIt,,,'1' ~llttll'rI .. 1 III lilt ' 
t 'lI riM14Hlult · 1'lIhl'l' 'Jrt.,JI IJ'IItIl ' ''' ·'' III 
It ' rnul II1 ,"I" h),:1I111I1I 01 I"~ ' IIl1t'tlI ... 1 
.. 'lotI III IIhlll\lh'~II I1": III Sy h 'I'sh'l 
Mill In' . .. :M·YI'ur ·"ld l'a d Jontiult-
I IlII II . 11\ ',"kwl .,,1 1\ .. 1111111 .. 
'nll ' !,," r IJ"'ln' lIl1'tI . "'"" Wt 'II' 
f ~~~ 7't1' I': I; ~ .. i:11 'II~I: \' :~IIII III: :: :::;:: ~:',: I .III:~ :~ . 
IIt'Ul'l illot " 'llh I '''~' M IIi IiIN"1 ( 'lIn,,11 
"i')' \o\'llIh"I'I"·III\ \' I ·"I1.III""''''IIIIIIII' 
IhM'I\lhllury IIdlll" III h., I U"I'II Nil 
.1l1 11· hus h ... 'n St'1 till' Ih" ""'UI' III ~ 
Women's Day & Career Fair 
CHOICES & CHALLENGES 
FRIDAY, APRIL 2 5th 
1-+---
9.00 ...... -S.OO ,;1ft: ..-- _ . Student 





'0 •• V •• TONI 
cllNW!I In JanulrY and pa~ her 
"Ul II1I1 Ihe Inllowln. morllh Iter 
~~b'~"~h":;!~ .~jl,r:~~e -:1 ~:.,n' 
" W .. ' \' e Mol bo)'" thai need 
*"uperv lllion a nd I couldn 'l haYi:! Ir.tl 
Ihrhl wtthuul Ihe uhler OON .ayln& 
~~r.r ' ~~ .. :,~:',~7 ,~"t: !~h{'~~l~,~:,;;:'~i 
If 1',1 kllown ItI,, ), w"rtlll " belllM 
!ttk.HI I' &l r " " ' " 
Mr~ 1If1II 'l' hlll~ uld . Ilt" 
~"IM'rb ll )' fhUlHl a llill y lr16l ""IIIN than 
" ' hI'" . t", """ 11 yuunKrr hut W iU 
IlIlI t lrd hy Ih,' nt'w " PprtHH' h In 
it' il d l lllK IIIblh Sh .. b l"l1 Aa y. a h lt 
Illlnk " lI'IIl' h,' r 8 Ilft' IIIlu'h IUllr " 
IWI 'f'liAlhl" 1111\0\' I~" whu n ah .. laAI 
WI'nl Itl _dllllJl 
MOUNTANERN; ' 
LIMITED .~::=:-.:. 
" ,\I 'KI't\( 'tn:" 'f' Mi\t; ,\ZIN .. :'S H 
: ~~~~~:;:~1,'1 \117 /:II~ : ~f~I!'.:: , 
""IIWII 1. ,I Yl'!Oh'r itll 
"""'1''''),: hn /ol" T hl' ll' 
: ~ "III';II::;::~~, ~ ·. :~:I;~·f:I~~r~',I" '1 
i l \ ' I'ry " Inhl" , "\'I'" ly !iuft 
'"ld ,,"IIt! "'I'IiIiM hil/ol , lull 
lultl tll'I IIIIt".: un ' I'Xt't"lIrnl 
SPACE INVADERS! 




Drifl T!waugh Space And 
Time With Music From 
Jell.,.an Stanhip And 
Command., Cody. Th. 
Music Y 041 Heerd AI Their 
Cancert Can Now a. Y041h 
AI A Pric. Nol Out Of 
This World. lei YOA/If 
Mind Wand., From The 
Depths Of Reality To The 
Pinoacle. Of I!Mian. 
Fly With Thi~ Ster-Stunning 

















''11le Arl or ~ew Ire llnd" i. Iho' sub]<",1 or • 1~lur. al 
7:30 p.m. -Monilay .in Law"on t41. 0"",1 .peaker will bt, 
Dr. Philip Lewis or the Field Mu.~t ·um IIf NOlur,,! HI!'IlHry 
10 Chic8l(O. ~ 
A inulll .nuodio AAOW cntllll'1 l "Unckli,.:.!hl II - A Nun'l fur 
Vurillus Mttdia " by Rubcrl Dt·l.fllIJ.{. will hI' pn'sl'II!('(! al 7 
p .m . • Sunday , 0 1 lht, EUl ·N Curft 't'hHIIS.' 
Adrnls!' lClfl Is fn·c . 
Dr . rtuhp (iullnu'k uf WUShlll":lfllI ~all ' lJ lllvl' rs ll y w,1I 
jlrt's.'nl u Il"(.' lun' till IIlU, "'It· physlu lu..:y Mllncl~IY . April :m. 
11'''7 p .m . . 111 Iht' Murn!'! I.lhrnry AlIclllllrlutll 
Th., Il'('lun', whH'h 1:-' Sptlll .~ln·lt I I.\' Ihl ' Mt'II':-, J' '' ,vsll, .. 1 
fo:Ahll'nlinn r>t'pnrlllll'nl, IS purl I" Ih,' A'"t'flt 'an ( 'IIII").!I' Ilf 
Sf")r! s MI'(Ii(' lnt, !t't't un' SI'rll'~ 
Hny mOlHI HUlllhuw IIf 1111' "qlUrllllf ' lIl Itf ":n~ lI ~h II 'n'lI 
Ily S4,'rvl'1l ns II juciJ.(I' (ur Ihl' SI l.otli S I 'udr~' ("1'1\ 11 ' 1 
Hmnbuw has bt,t,1t ~,It,t ' h'( 1 fur M'vl'ral Y"al" lu JudJ.! (· 
IH"'Ill!'> s ulHn ll h-d h.v 11"1'11'111":: pO" L, III 1\1' '' ''"111'1 
Tlmulhv ( ; . ShUt'l11akl 'r IIf ThHIII~ I II . " "lIll1l' III 1111111,,1 nal 
h'dUlII I II~Y , has h'-"t~n uw ur(itocl till' $UM.) IA'IIIt M 1("1'( 
Mt"Jllu'lul Sdllilars hip . 
ShUt'I1wkl'r IS s llult'lIl dllll l'llHlI'i II f Ih,' Sit ' I'Ilapll'l' !I I 
lilt' Sut' II ' IV Itf r--1u 11 Urlll' l Uri " ":: ": II"::IIIt't 'I' ~ . Ih, ' Iil r~ t, ... t 
!">luclt'lIl duiph'!' IIf Ih,' IIr~all l /allll" til Ihl ' l ' UIIIIII'~' 111 '1 " a 
),!nuluall ' ur Suuk Vall" .v l'llmIllUllll~' ( ' IIIIt-~t " h"ltllII~ all 
as" llc ·In!,· tll'j.tl'l' " 111 t'l"' I ' l nl lll('" I I·I · II'. I IIII~Y 
Til,' sdullundllp was ('s lahhs lll 't l III l!J!' '' 11 .\' a 111'1111" .... ' , .. 
rtll ' Sil l F lllll ll llllllill fnlm M .. , 1 .1'; 11, M HI'I'f •• 1 ( ' ;11111111 
dah '. WillI tl l,ICI 11111":: h " "11 :t 1"' III ' la,' 1111' I lf 11111\'1'1' ... . 1.\ 
.. lucit ' lIl " 
( ;111'1 1011 Wllllt ·. H" ""an'h '\'''''''' ' 1:11. , .. I Slud"1I1 ,\1/;11 1' ''' 
HI 'sl 'al't'l1 anel I<:V"IIIUllllll ( '1' 111 " " wa" ilil 111\' 111 '1 1 I lal 
11('Il'alll 111 /1 1' lIlIf"I'I'lIt ' " "'1'"11 ' "1'1'11 It\' ('III1"~I ' " : III,alll'l' 
I<:xallllllal lllli Huard al It u( 'klllni ( 'ulll'),:I ' ''' 1 Api'll I H 
'nlt' . 'pnl't'!'t ' !It't ' IIt'alt wllh \'11 1'111t1" II S pl 'I· ! .... " lltli' 1"111 1 . .. 1 
( 'n ·dn .. hy , l<:x allllll;tIIIi/i Whlll' " !,lIk, ' Oil Ih. , IlIplt' .. 1 ~'" 
I III.! "plll~ral1"" L! "ltl ~ 1111 a , 'alllllu ", 
.. Rkhl~d~l;n~!'fnll ur II~" 1l4'IllI r lllH'n l II( F;1.1~II~h ~ I '("'"II .\' 
sc'rv l'll a ... ('/1i11 1' 111.1111 01 .. 1'11111 " " ', ' 1'1111 .. I ttll' Stlulhl 'r ll 
11111111/, Llh"!':tl AI'I. ... ( 'lI lI f "I'I ' I It'I ' 
T h,' 1I1t '1I1h"I''' III Ih,' " 1'1 ' 1" "1 , '011 ,, "1"1'1'11 pI'II It" ·" .... 1'1'" 
l ·t' J'I.III ~ " 11 11 111\' ,&11 1111" II I lit, · 1' ,,11' ,· ..... If! 1'11I \,11 1111 ~ IIIIUI 
111 11111111 
1111I1!'> ICIIIIIIU'k 'I r Ihl ' 1)1 ' 11 ; 11' 11111 ' 111 1'1' EIl!>!II !'>" I la" 
Jlllhlt sl"'il nil :'1'11(' 11' , " 1(11111:111 III~Ul'dl 'II ' :-, 1\, ·,,11,.'111' '' II I 
:;::tt::;:~~t~~ ',t "" III I h,' IIlllSI 1'1'("'11 1 I :-'"U, · !" "('01111(1'11:1 1;, ·1' 
I h idllH' k 's t 's,-my I11I Ih., l'lll lsh , lhllllSllplll'r t' Xlllalll' Itlt · 
n .' lallllllshlp hi'IWt'I ' 1I HUlI1all IIl.,Wrc !t'II 's plIlIIlSHPh.v 1I1111 
hi S I ht'UrIt 'S III' hh'rulurt' 
Mlkt' Sawka , n Iol.rnc l uult, s ludt'UI III Ih(' MI''' ''' Ph.\'sH'1I 1 
.. .:put'nUnll Dt'purlml'lIl . Will pn 'St' lIl 1I papt'''' II I Iht, 2'bul 
III}IIUu l 'HlllflllnIIfH't'lllI~ of Ih, ' Alllt'r,,·uu ('I, I II'I-! l ' III' st.' lrl " 
Mt'tIt('IIIt' If! tw hchl Ul Nt'\.!,' Urh'lIl1s May 'l:l Ihrllu,.::h 24 
contJnuf'd on paNt' 19 
SPEN:> A RELAXING 
EVENING AT 
. PINCH PENNY PUB 
*Good Drinks 
*Good Food ( SUN. SPECIAl.· 
2~,' 3~, $ off Imoll, /Md., large piuos) 
* Good Entertainment 
STEVE BEDERMAN 
Sunday 9-12 ' 
605 I . ·Gr..... (I .. L~wl. ,-" •• 11) 
WSlU-TV&EM _ 
:: ,,6 "4*& 
The (ollowlna protnml .a re 
",hedul<d for t"rld.y on WSIU·TV 
channel I : 
3:!lO p,m - Spo<t.mpo : 4 p.m .-
Srumc Street : ! p,. m.-The 
f~ venlntl H.eport , S: 30 p.m,-Milte r 
HOller 's Nel8hborhood : (; p .. In .:..... 
Zoom . 
6 30 P m.- f 'rom .. ·.rmer 10 
('OI1lHUncr . 6 : "~ pm - stU Hcpurl . 
CONTACT LENSES f ~o p ~~8~i ~l~tl'r ~~Iin ~t:;~~w Ii 
~;t~ s , nI Q~k :II~" e r~~: ~'~'ll i \'~\ :I~11 :~~ 
Wt~"lh,'r . 9 p 111 nook Relil . Y JO 
1' . 111 - V ,,'w l)u1fI I . 10 I) III - Th,-' 
SlInr Sl'rt...'t'l\, " l hh ' III nnd (;ullltlh ". 
~tudent, Faculty & Staff Qpt~cal Plan, c 
CONTACT LENSES POLISHEtf. 1 DAY SIR. 
• I ~MiI ', IJr:1I1I 11 
Thl' fnlluw l nJi( pro.crltf11 !' IIrI' 
~C"lII'ilult·tI fur Fruin), nn WS Hl FM . 
i , 11 11\ 1'ttc!,I\" s ~ ~II' Oil \", ~ 
:I III Tnkt, A ~fU li ll' Un'ilk ' l 'J. :111 
JI IIl WS lt · t :lIpn lllh'tl i(1' 1"lrt . I 
1'111 /\ flt'rllllllll ' ·"IIl·l'rl . :! :. ~ 
'~" I~~'rl~': I U~I :I::lli~; ::" 11 ~'~I~\ I,. \ '111' Ir~:~ 
A" 
1; :\11 (I In WSI P 1-::4:1)1111111'" 
HqlOr l . ; II III II llcl t"r ~rlilll1d 
Wllfltlll' Ullil lllll· . .. Jtll' III 111I" ly 
L illII' l l' I\ntl o ltl W IIX . i <lr, V III 
~~:~ :,~ ,~ I:';;"I\~ ' K ~:" \'I~~;;;~.I ': : I I ~:~ 
I' III W~II ' t-:~p:"HI4'(t IU' fW1rl II 
1' 111 1111111' 1' A Thllll tr a m i':a II I 
( 'ampul' • rU(' k II ' !<I I ' I'I' II 1111 11I",h l 
IlIn", " ) 
.:.::-:~::::;>::. .;»,,:,,!;,,-=:~~~,,!=:=»,::=*;:>:~%;!!:::::::,:~:-~;:;:;:;:~:, 
GActivities 
lIt1h'l nih' III It'II' p ll ' . K P 1/1 • ,, ~. S 
1 1 1H\' I ' r ~ it.\' 
1'/lIIII'II!< ( 'rwo.I"h ' j" , llll'1lir' It. tt l.· 
...11""' . '; :101' 111 , A"II\·IIII· ... 1tV' 1" .... 
,\ anti It 
1\11.'1lhl1l1"'l11 Wllfk:dlllp !. I I 11\ I" of 
I' III . 1;:.11"1 ." I.lIl1n~' · 1I 11t1 
1\11111',.1111 A 
1\t- ' ltI )'i'(' 1'1 " " '1'111111. 6 :"1 11'" . 
(; ;tll,,'" I ~ 11111':1' 
AIlIt'I'II ':I'" (;1111,1 III ('I'I-::tIII": I , H 
1'111 . ~U' )III" k 1\,"III IIt'l lllll 
Ilit ' ll l l ~"::llIa 'nlt'lli l'tII, 'rlll llllll l'lIl . 
!' I' '" '" 11 4~ It III • HI ': MUlhly 
It •• 1111 
1,111':111 ... 111' ~11I,1t'", A~""" ' I IIIIII II 
IIII'I'IIIt": 0"111111 1 I'll! . St ,"I. '1I1 
(·,111,'t· HI. III!' A :lIIcl It 
l ': II It 'r 11/1 \ s,,'"lb 1I1I'I'IIII~ . I1I1"1\ III 
t I II 11 . StIHI''!II ""1111 '1" H III IIII ( ' 
It·h'1'' ·V,,r,, " y Ll"'11'0 111I1I "'"lIuWl'Ohlll 
l'IU'i'finJ( . 7111 P 11 . 111 " Studl' lIl ""n· 
11 '1' HI.III1M l' .. lIIxl n 
SlII,!t'!II .; (1'1' "''Sus I'rll~· , 'r 111 ... ·111110: . 
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PRICES SLASHED ON ALt ROOMS 
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James L. C. Ford . emeritus professor of journalism . will 
be a visitin~ professor at the University of iennesse-e at 
Knoxville, May ~. 10 speak on rna azines and tht> role of 
journalism in hlday 's society . 
W. D. KJimstra and John L. Roseberry of SIC ',,; 
Cooperative Wildlife Research Laboralor\' n'c('nlly 
published a paper {'n l itlt'<l " Nesting Ecology 'uf tht~ Bob. 
white in Southern Illinois ," 
TIlt' Klimslril·Rost·bl'rry s tudy surnrnarizt~s 15 yt'ars of 
research on quail nesting III Suulhl'rn Illinois . Data fill 
quail habitat .... equin' l1w IIl s and populatinn dynallllC's an' 
bein~ analY1.t'd and p rt'parcd for publlcalln". Khmslra 
said . 
Sidnt,y Muss of tht, Dt.'parll1H'1I1 of English has n·("t·lIl ly 
published a 111t1l1l1gr .. ph , " Hawllwrlll' and rt.tt·! \'11 It· All 
I nqlll.~Y illiu Tht'lf Art and tilt, Myslt'r-y uf Tht' ll" Fnt'I ,d -
~~ . d 
TIlt' ('ssay aptwal's III VIII . VII Ilf " l .lit'rary M fllII lgraph!'> " 
publlsllt'd hy Ihl' lflll\'t'rslly IIf WISt'III1SIIl Pn's!'> 
Halph E . !\'h'CIIY, rl C'I011l IIf lthrarlt's OIl SI t I whll l!'o plan -
II I II).! r('lln ' ltH'1l1 .llIly I . was htlllllrt'(l hy Iht· ' lIh' lsor.,· hll;1I"I1 
IIf F'ru'lli ls IIf i\tIIfTIS I.lhrary .11 li s r\pnl ... IS 111111' 111 '1111 
11I('t· t ~llg . 
Sldnt' \' K Mall ht'ws . a SSlslall 1 clln'cl"r III' ~lnlTI!'o 
I.lb rary·. pn'st'II!t'(1 a " T hl s Is Your Lift·. Halph l\kl'II\, " 
.. ltTIIUIII Ilf IIH ' gnlwlh III' Iht, 1.lhral'Y during j\'\t ' l 'IIY !'o ·l l) · 
yt'ar rt'glllU ' . 
Willl~1I1 M. VI('ars. a:.;... .. I:-;la l1l pn,ft'sstl r flf 01111111111 :-> 11'0111"(' 
S(: I('II(·~S. I\<:IS ht'L'1I g l\' t'lI Iht' S500 Sparlan J'nnllllg CII ;Ill ' 
nual SUmnH.'r sabbalH'al a ward . 
Tht, ,lw .. lrd was t'slahhsh('<.lm 1968 b v Wurld C"ltl r I'n'ss 
of 51 . Louis Ihrough ils Spurtan Pdilting Cu . al Sparl<1 
III. , III IIl'1p a fac..' ull ." 11H' l11tll'r lakt' Iht' suml1lt'r off III 
dt'vt' lup his (.'ourst' malt'nal III' t'xpuno h iS anl{!t' llIll' 
hnri l lllls . 
Husst·1I Letson , a Ie-aching assistant iii llit, Depa rlm enl 
uf English , de li vc red a paper nn Ihp novelist Ruberl Si lv('r -
ber~ al the rt."Ccnl Sc~1('e Fit'lion Rl'!.;('~ln· h Assot'ialioll 
Regional Confere~ 111 Denver . 
F'iv(' Adm inisl ralivp Sc lcnce dt'parlnwnl fal'ult\" 
ml'rnbt.'rs will allt'nd Itw 181h annual 1\1Idwcsi Divis loi, 
t\cadt" my o f Mnnagt'rnt'nl ('unft' rem't' this w('('keno al Iht' 
University nf Mi('higan ill Ann Arbnr . Pa rt ici pating art' ,J. 
G. Hunt. Lars Larsull, Hk hard Osburn, Wilham VI('a rs 
and. Hartlld Wilson . HUIII , vin' prl'sidenl and program 
cha irman Hf Ihe Midwt'sl Divis ion . is prt'sidt' nl (')l'('1 fur 
1I'l:i;7S. 
Haro ct -~Wilson, Adminis trative Scit'nces ass ls l a nt 
profcs.t.;nr nd Juhn Ware , Sch(KJI of Medicint' ass is lanl 
profcs.c;o r , ill presenl semina rs a l Iht' MidweSI Divis iull 
Academy of anagel11cnl this weekend a l Ihe Univt'rsily 
nf Mi~higan i.!). Ann Arbor . Wilson will discuss "Thl' Cun-
siruction of Bus iness Game Research Ins trume nts" Effl"C1 
and Ware will present "Seduc! ion in Ih(' Classronm : T tlt· 
Dr . Fox Effect." 
MAHARISHI ON nUVISION 
DlJtING tIS RECENT VISIT TO THE U.S., MAHARlSH 
MAHESH YOGI, THE LEADING PRQIIOtIENT Of TRANS 
CEN>£NTAl MEDITATION (T.M.1 TAPED A 9O-MlfII.ITE 




The American Cancer --!oclely's 
new rum " Michael and Me" will be 
shown at 9 :30 p.m. , Friday , on 
w· ... -TV. channel R. 
AppearinA in a half -hour 
se~mE'nl of Ihe program 
" Vlewpoinl" will be the 13-mlnule 
rilm and 8 disc ussi on panel. The 
panel will discuss cancer research 
and progress in treat i~ leukemia . 
~ ~~~i~~~ ~--.. 
~ AtoI) DRAW FOR 0ISC0tJIfI' Ccx.oNS , , ': ( NO P\JROiASE JooECESSARY) I .... , . ' ) f; StOp in ancl get acquainted. We ""~ ~ 
The panelists will bt> Dr. Wilson R. 
Scoll . prt'Sidenl of Iht" .!:lcitson 
Coun ty Cancer Society ; Mkhot'l T . 
Sung . r("search scienlisl nnd 
aSSOC I3 1l' professor of c hemist ry al 
!'j Ill, Wa ll e r S h i pp , 6th [)ist ri ct 
~ r usnd(' cha irm an or Ihe Canc('r 
Soc INy Discussion modera tor wit! 
be> Vlclor Barna rd . assis lanl area 
('x('('ull\'I' dlr('('lor for Ihe Amt'rka n 
("n "n'r S()(.'I(,l y 
IUNOAY AT MIRL'N'I 
.. ," "". fa. FAIt 
-2.511 1-'1,,.,,,. 
,.,. ".,.,. -' "-, 
\
" ~ have ~ity materials far creative./ r DO-IT -YOUISElFERS , 
I· ~~OOO 'ROOUe". 'urliniahecf ; t ~~4 fwnillwe, Hardwood and Pine, Shelving. I 
tr T ... Spindlecraft '~' 
I 1 -.M'ORno WOR« aiN'Hu ANO • ,;. 
~ \ WOOO-WORIt.N. TOOU ~t . 
, _HANO TOOLI byalue",ass 
',; -'OWIR TOOLI t;y SIo:iI and Rockwell i . 
/""11,.-· -HAROWARI by Stanley and Amerock l \ 
(~' /:. -'A IN" ANO &TAIN. by Belknap 1 ~ 
" 1 . . I 
1 DmmCAN ·- 'l'dfA ~:}[i, ' ~'V;\lm mm:! . ~ cPt2 ..u~aa.-")~.~~ ~'~..4d;JJ.:.l4i.a ,~ . 
~~_ LOCATED IN MlJID~E ~ING CENTER ._.) l 
~r1-·k - .... - "'""- .. -~. - -. -f.j;;- --.. -. - ""'-.... -. ~;~ 
.;..,.r:-- -- ... _---- - .-.-.. ..... """ _.-~-- ·L-:"----~~ 
~SHINGTON S'TREET 
UNDERGROUND 
FRIDAY -SATURDA Y -SU~A Y SPECIAL 
60 oz. Pitchers of Schlitz 1 7 5 




~ ~iAl ON THE MERV·-GItIFfIN SHOW.THE PROGRAM'S ;-~ ~A[SO-n:t:(DES"arFOIR~~TOIr 1-. 
~ QREGARIO, ACTRESS EllEN C,-ilBY (GRAN>tAA • 
'WALTON), AHJ PSYCHATRIST HAROlD BlOOMflaD, 
AU. Of WHOM·ARE PRACTICING T.M. 
'. 
- TEQUILA SUNlISE-5-'-Ao...---.,-- --III--_ 
FR6E POPCORN 
, .. SHOW WILL II AIRID IN CARIONDALI 
ON MONDA.Y, "'APRIL 21 A' 1.00 '.M. ON 
CHAMtil S. DOW' MISS ITI 
FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF INTRODUCTORY LECTURES 
SPECIALLY PREPARED AS A FOLLOW-UP TO THIS 
TELEVISION PROGRAM. 
TUESDAY: APRIL 29. 7 :30 P .M. 212 S. UNIVERSITY 
WEDNESDAY : .... PRll 30. 7:30 P .M. 212 S. UNIVERSITY 
NEXT R,EGULAR INTRODUCTORY LECTURES: 
WEDNESDAY : APRIL 30. 1:00 PM NiQRRIS LIBRARY 
.... UDlTORIUM OR CALL 4S7-57f1 FOR /\'ORE INFORMATION. 
UVL: JAU. _ SUN>A Y 
DROP Ir ~ND ENJOY OUR FRIENDLY AND 
RE, .~XED ATMOSPHERE 
109 N. WASHNGTON 
BELOW ABC 
PAVW:""T-C1et..,....., ...." • ..,.. _, .. 
-..cI .," ~ •• ~,,,, ti(C_".~ 
:C~~: .. or:.:: :c:;,~; 
"C"IOuII'.., ... ""'''*'''''''''''"OC~.I_ 
tIuold."Q No.~ on (..-c.'''"' ~ 
Q[' 'OIiT EQQOA\ .' QfIoC ( ( ..... ' ''O'''' ~''''.· ,_'v11O''· .• V ... ''''' 
' .on _ ptr.n... "0" '" U~ " ...... .. . , ...... ,,00' 
[ .... .., ·\ . .. ' .. """" 0<00f' .. 4ICI Ou"" " ..,. 
.... 01 . ... 00. . .......... Clo>" .. (Q."'._.'""O. C. 
·,,\_,01 .. ' 01 "opgg,oHIfI_ ' ' ''00'' " ' 1'11' '0 
\ _f" t ...... ~ 'or_ .. (JOi ' .oro"'4ICI~··· "'""""· 
... 1'T'OoI ..... "'" ~ ,~"' ,,"Iuo'''''' 0 .. _ .. 
"'~""'~ "'''''OI E«"4O(J " ' I"..,t¥< • • o 
u, ..... oo, ( on. · . ...... . or> " .... "OI" •• u,_,·,,· 
cS4I. "'~ 'OO' _ ..... II'_" .... 4O(J ... ,""OU. 
, ...... 00' SOqq .. I r wE .'H "-lO T IIo()T I r! (0 
""", .. , ... 0 ..,( 0." l >i( q( ~J>()I\Is, e' L1 r. 
IS "CU q S 
... ..., .... --. -..rtc .......... - ----: .... --------
C..-t..,.. ............. ll ... .., . ..... ~,. 
~~.=r~"""'~,= 
I ~ ==:;:;,.=.~,.: 
"...,... C" ...... 
It.M l · ... ft" .. M • • I'·C ••• III •• " • •• ,.1."-". 
cieM .. C .... ,..., ... , ......... Mt· nn. (fn-.., 
, .. ,. ',."e, .itfl , ..... , .......... , . 11 c_. 
. IU.,""" • • 1' ...... I'IItt' . .... 1 .. ... 10'. 12'" ,..,.,,,) 
NEW LOCATION 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
"~~ You ...... In CVclirtg" 
ComDItt4t ""'~..-cf Pwts cn AU e~ 
OAtom Fratret; end Qulii ty ~~ 
R.cltto ... T(lUI"ing Equi(lmll"lt 
FREE- P1CKUP FOft S.I.U 
STUDENTS IN CARI!K)HOAlE 
On Spol COIl E.tlmot..., 0"1 Rf'PII '''' 
EASTGATE $HOPPING CENTER 
,.., door 10 FCUI ThNter 
PHONE SofO..!...~ 
Sporting Goods 
Gel! C'"In. bn"d _ . ,till III """ Ic c .... " . W,II 
.. II .... ".It. C.II 4)1-4"". • ... ' ...... SI 
11'0' Stl. , N_ .... """" • . c_.,. I'IM"".U . • I'ICI 
1'I.,. .... ., • • • JSfI'm . """"- . I ·~m' .... ,U 
( ... __ F...,;O_R_SA_L_E _ J Mm· .... Miscellaneous ........ U" n ......... _ , 111 H~. J....,.,...,.,. O ... r t,.II., "''''I'I9.UIt ".,....... ...1 ...... Books 
Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CALL "y.lJl4O FOA A 
TELEPHONE IIdU~"NCE QVOT[ 
ON .. CAA OR NOTQA C"" CL( 
I,Jpchurch Insurance 
.7f7 S. Illinois 457-3304 
' U C ... tI." CO" ..... , lltf • . pO •• ' I~ " .... 1,.., no. 4 
b.".I. '''"I toOd. lIocIy •• m ... , ... . 
.U1I. 
MO ml..,.t . No • ..-.tlN'. , ... "I.'or . w .... , . 
'i'Ioc:iII' . .. "."" Iy".m. ' r! .1'191". ,. m,lol ' 
•• ".". ~'.006' 41" ..... ' 
' K6VW1Ml' . ,.bulll.,.,.I"... ,",SO 0' be.to,ft,. 
M • . t.Qt. 41" ..... ' 
1) 00dfe D.,t 111. 11,'" mil., .. cell."' COft· 
.1110". COIl : "l.'".'."."p."' . • .. " ... .... 
VW OWNERS 
MAKE. OLD RUG NEW 
WE ",REPAI R ALL J' OREIGN CARS 
REBUI L T VOI. kSWAGON ,yoTO R 
INSTALLED 
IN YOUA BUG OR VAN 
SJ5000 EXC,.. 
OR A LIkE NEW DNE 
UlIOO E )(CH 
ONE DAY SEVICE 
EAST SI DE GARAGE 
call 457-7631 
""Co""" . • ""om."c " .",.",IUIO"""III'Mt1H' , 
,oocIcoM\tlo". t1 .4000,.,lolfe"M'·17l4.n., 
) , )t. • .. " .... 41 
, ... ~lyrnoVf" \I . I.~ .. .. cell .... , c."""Iof'! • • 1, 
cOflOlllil'Io"'"' . tulillOWO', ' .. ·"61 • • t .... S' )Oc.1I 
"" ·IlM. .....A .. ' 
. • ~: 1.ItvIII .~lftO. MSt ... ..... \',:r:;. 
~~~I~";"~' .. nll..rt. -:.'s.a.-::; 
Inl hl~iII t;.s..... C."PO. FKtwy Air • ......, 
........... . . , ......... ." Vl"yl"" n.'"., 
tlnt . Ul."" . • '"1-", 
!~ ~"~~-:...~-::""~":·I= 
Mt .... _ "'IA.-4J 
" MO.· ..... ~I¥tC". II," ....... " . .. t · 
m .... • "In I" , .. , .. t.,. ctKIt. ,Mil, ....... "". 
t MS. " ....... , 
Parts & Services 
U..4 .... "1Iul" ,.,.tt . •• , ....... 1 • .., .I'ICI 
s., ..... v.,. •. I1Il N..-ttI *" S"'"'. Miff' · 
_" ..... ..,.t .. , .U" .. ltS l 
WANT.D , SHO~., INDIVtDU"l. ,., -,lIy 
,...,e4--..., 011 car, 1m", '--"4;1. T.c"'" 
~J"S7.,... nM"bl .. , 
Motorcycles 
12 ....... CLUI ..... r.- " r., c"'I" . .. ,....., . 
MU,... • .,Allyfl.... tI194cW 
Itl, H ..... C.4M • •• cell.", ce".ltl,,,. witt 
........... ..., 1. Mt IItItn., st .• fir,... CMI Mt 
'1~ • ~ "'4(410 
M ..... lit ............ XC.LL.,"- CDN 
DlnON . ............... .,..,., .", M,,"". C,' 
,..,.."". "' .... ct. 
71 I."' . ..... Dll ·U • . ' .'" .11 .. . .. nn.,,· ~"'''''''' ........ ...,. ...... , 
••. nltAcl .. 
1m ....... CIUII. ,..." -v .m ... ... 
c...-....-.. CMt .... 111' ......... 71)J, UllAc41 
mJ ...... ,. • . , leT""' ..... , ,. lit ........ 
·ceItIM ·~ ""'''' . ...... ". eM! Mf.. 
"" ""AcIJ 
Real Estate 
~ .. 3I""""'"",,,,,,,,,,, _ 
c..er., a.. ........ ...., .......... Ita-
- --Mabile Home 
l11t •• I~""""' • •• aI""a. 
. ..... c.II: ... , ............ . ..... ... 
=..,w:£.:. ~--=:.:::-:.;:r:; 
=---===--...:.:.-:=a-:-.: ,... .... ... 
T,p •• ,lf." . S CM .'.cHln . "'.w ."'. "u • . 
I.WUOII TY~t:W.,TIUI I!XC H"NGI 1.11 Nw'" C.",, . 
MJo,HI" Ope", Mol'llhy .S.'", •• y I·"l· 
,m .""''''41 
.~" Dr"m Jet . • me .. ", okl. I! u :.II."' '''.IM. 
'plo<".""" .... ,."".,."., .... , • . (0"." '01'." 
."m,. T_ U " llldl l ... c,,"Nh .I'ICI two " .. 
111.ji.", " 1·1'1.' c,ma.h 17M! w ... ,1 olf ... ",. 
lUI .,""'41 
M",' S.Crlllc • . Mo .. ,", . r .". " ... s •• ,. 
Co'dipOl " .000 .TU Air CoMlit ,O".' C.II s.4' 
..... n." 4"'''''' 
C .... 00\ . _ 'I'ICI II""' . .. ,I" 0' wltflen", .,. 
1.""".4" .. S2J, s.4, ·U' . . .. 'Io .. '~0IoeyOt 
JOi'll'l .,nO"'44 
MeI •• lo" .. I" I"'. 'IdI" •• tICI.,C .. ... 'IOU'tcolon 
'". , II.' 11./90' low CIf"U .110 101.,.1 ,1'1",,: 
• ",clloo". '_'(O.""' . • """"".""011'1 ... p.," 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS 
LAAG EST S€lEC TI ON Of 
USED PAPEqBACk S ' N AREA 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
Musical 
:,r':::, 1h".MJo,tw, .m,. , 12 " , ..... :;:, .. c,,~ 
Gllt._ '-".,. IN' Ln ~.'" ~.,..,.,.I . .. (.11'-"' 
eoftChf,O"' . U7S "'.1141 '"'''"4, 
:~:':::'G~":::'TY 'S USED II'U.N:7:~:':~ (,_.....;F~O::..:.R.:....;.R=E:.;N;..:..T.:..._~) 
., ''''. ""lit. IL mOI'l.I, c .... cl'l., . (1'1 '1" . 0." 
~~:Z'F·~::!:·~ I,b~:!~ ~:;I:~ .~:I;~':~,",..~: Apartments 
DoII ... ,y "p 10 U m,ln tI,·,,,, 
1It.·\fII'i'IOI,to,..., (1'1." . 'OOltlOOl ltf.elo·,oI. '0" (te",". C.II .n., , II 101 _ ... a. y, . ... " ... .,.., 
"" . J.417UO·bol" "U .. , .. , 
I Om". I ·IM E"'or,., ... "" 1' . Umm c."I.r, 
• "111 , om.,.,.1tI'I I.f\, SO .. 10m", nOlI 0' •• " 
oft., ",..,01."., , p.'" ." ..... 11 .. ' 
H.,ItWooIh...". ,oftwooch elll 10 ."' die 
CO"'.mpo,.ry 1!"","o"m."I\. ".,·nn ,.c'".A,U 
I.M 'YIMWT,'.n- Mu'pI'IydllO,_S.leclrlc,. E •• c".' ..... SI." •• ,., . • ho "' .... "'. ",.d 
m.(" ,"., . • ,.o,t.a T •••• I""',um.",,, 
c.l cul"Ol\ . "om. ,ulI"h tlo .. , . PD.TEII: 
COM~"HY . • , S. 41'·'"4 ... ' ..... n' 
Electronics 
1!:.~I000nrlt'''mp.rulTv'''.'G.rr.'1II 
lef'OIOOTV'"'.bf • • ".C .... I'" ...... , ....... " 
"" ... " . ..U ..... ' 
FRIESI!' STI!.EO SI!.VICE P,ompt .. .,.". 
...... ,., .. Ic •• 1 , •• ..,.,.bl. ,.1.,. Mo,t •• . 
,.,.fel'l(l'd."doqui.,..a ,l'Iop I" 1_". A''''t'01ff 
" 1.",,,. tISW.,t It"' . M· F ' .7. hI 12·10' bY 
• .,.1"'_'. C.!lUl. 7U7 . .41" .. , .. 0 
TRACK TRONICS 
CRAFTSMEN 11\1 ELECTRONICS 
Fas. eJIZ)IPrf ~i' tor . S~. ~I IV' 
' t:"e'l . cas u'" .e . 8 "aCill . c.' ,ad,M 
~rs/II'Id'vml.bI~ 
MI DAY WARRANT"!' 
FREE PICkUP AND DELIVERY 
TO DISABLED STUDENTS 
eo-.ownrreatCMnpus' 71' S 111)oIO~ 
We Buy . Sell. Tr~_uW'd EQU,gmenl 
To .... 11N Ft:T sel" S, .... "M. FM """ • • 'tII G.".,.""", ..... ", •. 1..". '''' ..... 1 
TE"C n ... . ,,.. C.II ..... , ", .. 7Ul . ",00-
I ,M. "61A" .. , 
~I._ ~"' . Il '''''lit ...... .. un."1 corMtl,..,., . 
wltfI St."",,,, MM!!IE cor"' .... "' 1M' DInt . UJ. 
""' . ..m .. , ... , 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
SPECIAL ON kENWCXlD 
AMPLIFIERS. TUNE~S 
RECEIVE~S & TURNTABLES 
SALE ON SPE.AJ(ERS. 
OENOS. AND SOME NEW 
FOP YOUA STE~EO COMPONEN rs 
l10Nor1r\I«h. ~l ln 
Call 942,3167 
Pets 
o.wr", ... ~I"'cfloor • . T_ .. "' . .. " ...... ...ttt, 
."d" • .,.'.C."., .... '· .. ". ..., ....... 
.... ' Ium'. Mur,..,,,,",,. tr'oIIic,1 11.1'1. ,m.1I 
:~~:'to~:'~~ =:\-=,,::7.':;: h< • . 
"". ...,.. ...... , 
Bicycles 
_Special Rebate Sale! 
OUllttNG MONTl+.oF APRIL 
$20 Rebate 
ON A l l 8ROWNING SIKES 
8Ill'$ GUNS AND 
.5POAT1 NG GOOOS 





IItUAle.", 1" HDUQ 
ClIV.:IIt _ ... U 'N S'WX" 
... lit twNCfJ s..nD 
Elllco."ey . ,,,t"i,fI4o(I. '07 wnlo ... , _pe". "00 
pe, mo"'1'1 "'·U" ."04 ... ) 
Efticl. M, .p.,tm."h . u.., .. , ;:r .tICIf.n . Clot. 
to c.m p", C.II ~, ... 'U '.'11 •• ..0 
F","I.!'Iedo,u"tI,I,"I',,",. I'IOwlbeiIt"oom . • .,r. 
",te • • prl ... t •• "'''"(0 " .... 1'ICI1l00 • • C.mbrl • 
" ,.tOOO ... ,.. .. 14 . ... ' •• 206. " .... ISO 
, .... oom .P"''''."'. 60 .. p.,,,. ,,,mm., .Itd 
tell.'1l0mollt"" . SlU,I".,.,.'.tof.llmm.r, 
C.1I4U·4m .47" ••• ) 
BROOKSI DE MANOR 
11 ) 8EDROOM APAR rMENTS 
CEN TRAL AIR CONDITI ONI NG 
S TOV E AND ~Ej:~IGE~A TOR 
CABLE TE l E VI S,ON 
A LL UTilInES FU ANISHED' 
Rents fran 5141 a month 
ACC EPTING APPLI CA TIONS NOW 
1200 E . Grand 
549-~ 
C.,t., .. III. v",,,,,,,I,,,.d .,ortm."' . 101\ ot 
.. I".,..,. 1 "",,,oem, • .,... .... , • . C.II tu ... , .. . 
T.".o ... r l..... ..n .... .. 
Egyptian ApartmenTS 
~ IO SOUTl-l UNIVERSITY 
Special Summer Rates 
I bed"oom lIP' ·s.:u>OO 
EHicoency aplS ·S110 00 
P rt .. al~ r~SIOOOI)'sI3000 
Wi I'l't C~""9prl"'~ 




STOP BY OR CAll ANVTIME 
549-3809 




RENT ~E8A res AVAIAL8LE 
SlU fCICII"owd tor 
-..- .. 
NOW RENflNG FaA 
SU.w.\ER & FAll 
F""" ",, 
EfficilMciH I 1 & J tid 
Sol" ...... .,,' 
'_mt01OI'IQDOOI 
.. r-ccn:IiftCtntl"llll 
.... 1 10 .... 11 Uf'Whnq 
!\Aly f\.r~""'" 
~liI" l lts 
M&;an-oe'OOIT' 
G.IItN TV W'Voct' 
t7WInlai......a~ 
°1(lll'C ... ,-·lCW'Sforwmn'llrO' 
...ND YET 
VERY CLOS E TO CAMPUS 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. WIlli 
call 
~-4123 
,.. ......... 'D.m . 
()ffQ ....... : ., ItI'at .Fri .• II ·) Set. 
• ......,..., 1WiCa"'" 
..... 
....... .. o.Hy -....- AIIrII a: tWo 
Benlng Property 
Management 
EFFIO ENCY APARTMENTS 
SIa) FCI't SI"INNiEA TEAM 
W"'TER INCLUDED 
l'miJea ~(JIl'wo 
Bfodroom ",*,'"-""S ...... ,1MtIe 
..CCEPflNG FAll CONTRACTS 
205 E . MAIN 
457-2134 
, ""00 ..... . ,,,'"1, 1'1"'. cl .... to SIU. MI ...,... 
m.'""'eoutt'nO"I, . , ,JOm.ol'lf1'l U7 ."'4 
.,", ... ,
F .... L I b •• room .,.rlm."t, 'I' mo",'I'II, . 
tiff"''' ....... . ,r cONtiI;o,," L.utM) ",11.1- .n' 
C.,l!CI,.,..l. H • • I. t' .. I'I . ... t.""ClUIded ..... "., 
rol. ot "'M ,.,..."tIIl, . .... " e"tIt ""·MOI 
0' ~ • .u'l •• 41 .... 
carbOnclale 
Dl SCOU Nl HOuSING 
& "')...BDqM J'U RN APTS 
1 J BDRM FURN !iOUSES 
A.-C Pl!~ 0 k Ppsi Conl,oI 
ACROSS F QOM DR IVE IN 
rHEA'Eq ON O l O RT IJ WE S T 
call 684-4145 
Vlle .. ",c, .p."m."'''. eomp'.'.'y ,,,r,,,,,"ecI. 1 
bilK'" 'rom e.mput.n"mm., I ... m lISO. 0'." 
W,II,.m\ •• ",t. II . SOl So"'1'! .... 11,.,.' ~1'Io" • 
.... " ' '' ' • • ...... J4 
N ... ,,,,,,,flliot!. ) '.om,. _ 1M" . lito mo"tf1 
,,,,"m.,, I'.O'.II. ,,,,,,,lIlIIi .... ,,. 
'lU 
FOREST HALL 
1110 WES ' J'REEMAN 
LOW SUMMER RATES 
pr '''''''I'''~Wltn (~'f'IQ 'aclh''~~ 
",nl ,ncl\.dr', ,,U v"""" 
.til 'CIOn15 ..... ..," ( Ot"Id' I '~'OC:I 
STOP B..,. OR {AU 
457-5631 or 549-3809 
'W'f'1I'f'al'lO'a lo 'f'IQ'~rva'oOn' 
1000IhrFAlL~' f'r 
1 N,c. " •• '_101 .p.,lm..,.,t . • 11 t","I .i'Iod by 
1.10,. ,oOoeft l,l'I l",. lIO,.t, . "'. '267 471 •••• , 
carrothers Apartments 
60' SOU TH WASHINGTON 
tv,nlShr'C". e-ttoCtef'lCYdPi\flrTWfll:!o 
SllS FOR SUMo'v\£R TEAM 
_'e' 1OC~. a" conOlIlllnfd. QUM!'I 
I.CIPPf (IM~ .. & qradI.NI'n 
I block f~om WaVt'nQ'on SQuare 
CHECk OUR FAll WA TE S 
SOUTHERN HILLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
EFF"aENCY. FURNIS"'~D SIl ) 
1 BDRM-FURNI SHED SI ... 
1 BDRM-FURNISHED SIJII 
2 BDRM-UNFURNI SHED AC Sl lJ 
All uhlir," ,ncl No dt'omilS. onlll .J) &til 
teo.t", rrrqullrd ~1I4)).lI?l. ell' ]I 
Siudio ." •• lfIc.1ftey .pMlme"'''', 11..0 SllIIIm., 
T.rm, ,..,0 11'.11 Jem.,,,,,. IIICtudl"" •• t .... 
C." • • ""1",. "" " '''''. 101 IEUI Mil". 
.. ",...... . . 
. "The Singles" 
NON BEING REIv'OOElE[)-
1 BEDIJOOrNIE~S 
Where-S04 S. Hayes 
~ C.,pellno . 
NI!W P_ II""l and Pa,"' 
New FI.I"r"itur~ 
Wal~' & Tr,"" P ictllm Paid 
At ll Cordiht:lnlrd 
EIec:I, k HNI 
A .. ailatH BII June 1 
Th,pe BloeM 10 c:."mp"". 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
ASk ABDUT OUR ' ·).4 
BEDROOM HOUSES .. APAt~TMENTS 
Dunn Apartmen~ 
- --~U"NI~o-~--~-t 
<: 1 bedroom & efficiency 
... PJilV NON 
Fall ,Semester , 
NO PETS 
SUMMER & FALL 
Geotge~ Trails West 
2 e.o-oarn twrt.~ ~'. 
,, ~ . c..1:.t. ~ ,,-IY ..... 9*e TV 
" SPEO"'l SUl\lWllEIit IltATO" 
.DIsplay at Geot gelown 
.....-- ....... 





SUMMER & FALL 
OFFICE IIJf E: WALNUT. 
Murphysboro HOUSifl9 
NI CELY J'URNI HE D HOUSE 
... V .. , ...... B E NON 
Tl-lREE 8EOR . T'NO BATHS 
WAll TO W l CARPE TI NG 
CENrR" AIR. GA~".GE 
ABSC!l UTpu,y NO P ETS 
cal L684--41 4.5 
HOUSING 
SUMMER & FALL 
'-' ll UTILI n ES , NCl uDED 
MEA t oP TI ONS. p ~lv" 'E Il00A\S 
SWlMNoINC'. rool 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S W .. Ll 
~' I I6" 
O" • . b.d , .. m ."d two. ,"d,oom . p.,tm.",h . 
I .. ''''i' ..... "d v"III,,,, I,".d . ,."'. 10wIlI'l0 .... . 
.,..,.t .. .... II.bl. s"mmer ."d .,.11, .. ...., ..... I" 
c."' pu, IS .... tim •• ". mo,.,.y . 11 .... ftOM 
c.m, II \I . • 1, ·cO". lI lo", ... ... " c.m •• tlU ... 
,.,." c.II"" .7ut 0' .S1.lln. ""4.'" 
SALUKI ARMs 
PR IVA TE ROOMS 
A,tR CONOI n ONED 
CO LOR TV lOUNGE 
LAUNDRV FACiLITIES 





306 W. MILL 
call 457-804S 
A.C. Apar tmenis 
" THE SINGLES" 
SOot 's Ha~ 
rWOBeodr~ 
New FlKntlvre 
Nt- Wall 10 Wall Ctrpellnq 
W ... lt" & T~"'" Pa id 
Sl'lEClAl SUMMER DISCOU N TS 
NON ~NnNG FOR 
SUIllWlIEA" "ALL 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
A.C. ApallfTTlents 
"THE SINGLES II " 
410 W. Freeman 
All UflllT1ESJ>AID 
SPECI A L SUIIIWIER Of5COUN T 
CARPETED LIVI NG R(X)M 
M EOI TERRANEAN FURN. TURE 
"KIN ~ENTING FOIl 
SU.-..w.ER & F .. lL 
Lambert Real Estate 
. 549-3375 
USE THE DE CLASSIFIEDS . 
TOGET AIOO" 
ALL YOUR 
Ufit-NI!I!OI!D ITI!MS ....... _ •• ...: .. 
f'H . SK-JJlJ 
NAlst ~ent Sll!nmer Jo 
Obtain Fall Housing 
cell~7~ 
at: TWf! t N 10 AM & , PM 
I ~. · 1 bdrm . CIO E W.lnul 
A.C . ' .... n. ff\Ol'DlII'"I»iI~ bul 
ekIM toc..,~ 1 
- - fl iS It me, ,.,.,..".,..- , 900 • mit F II" 
i N11 . lbdrm . ,no w W.InuINo" 
l"~Oot. I ,nom, ,dl ulll l"," bul 0. ' 
".'AI) • moo SummIr. 116~ . moo F .. II 
J o..ot.. J bdrft't . .aJ W Mcnf"'Oll 
yt~ no(. "'I~ lod llnu 
A"vt"H~PIltd".(II'OI "~I' oc 
U C) A mo Sulnmott lXC .~mo " . 11 
.. n,p"". ~ b" m 118:1 E WAlnul 
lA ' OII furn.\I'O!'I1 A C IpI,,", w .1I 
!Jot c l .... ned .r>g'OVOnl'f' Wl' .. , n 
I)f' e ,pnl IttnAnh I""y" pi .... '" 
loro.w .,.. Uf'l"QII' II " "",II., A 
n l(flpltI(''' ' 
W ... I"._I"\M~'n<:IUlIrd 
~Q " .no s....mn- U.'A)" "", F .. II 
\ All' 1 r.lor m 1001111 Ut"", .. "I, 
No, I ''''(IIP four ... ....... ' 
All u l ,II .... ' 'nc .... """ 
,,~ .. " .... !lour""",, ,~ .. ..... , , .. II 
" H.:""" .. r." m 14\ If'W1, , ,, • .,. 
. -UI'""I ..... ' A ( I ... or., .... 11 I ....... ., 
In"or r.-\,,", '"~ur., '.I' ''' A. 1 
ho)"" 'n •. ""n" """" !Jf',,,.,1 
\/040" .. ,,' ..... 01 ...... ' J'iIIJ" " .. , I "H 
" .. ..,.. .. " _"' .. , .tOol 11</11</.11 ( .... 1 ... ,1IOr' 1, ... , ,,_,,", 1., . ..... ,, ,, .... 
'0 ..... , I ''', ....... ,' 10 .. ... "1' " .... ~" 
h',"'" ("' • • " I ..... ~ ftiJA '" I 
\ 0\ .. .. >0) ~" ..... , \~ •• ".., ''' 11 
" , .. ..."... ll bJI '" flo"" 1'4 'St .. " ...... . 
I .,.,' ." .... I I . . ... I'lUf,-h ....... 'V 
\IN! ;. " >t . ...... "n ... ' \ 110 •• ,n" ' .,n 
111,.-..1 .. . ~ to,,,,, ,.' 1' ... , . .. , ..... , 
P ... " ... E ~ " W •• 11 " , '\0. I'l10 , " 0 
V ... .., \.JP" .... ~. I ."" ' . 1 ... , I .. ", A ll 
</I"", .... ""lull", 1 ~'<'1l'" , ....... , 1 
III 1_ ,.,1 •• • • h i" " I, .. 1'4 .,.,. .. . " ." 
~" " ... ,.,,, .,, ... , """"".'" 
\1 01\ •• • ;,,, ... " ., .. . .. \II' ... .... ' 1 •• 11 
I ; , . " ..... ) t.,,, ,, ... ". , w .. ,,,,,, 
I ;. 11 . .. . ~ ' .om., ..... 1· " 
A.C. HOUSES 
"'r ' I AI \l JoY.Ml '" IJI"~ I II IN I 
t'o\"\l A. """" IHl't"''- \M 
NfIW 101 . 1'411 "-1(, I t) 1oJ 
LamberJ Ral Es lale 
549-3375 
CALHOUN VALLEY 




LIVE THIS SUMMER 
AT /' 
Last Summer' s Prlcell 
Lil li 111\1( " " _'N " I ) U ' 
f 14f "lI,)("'f.l 11 111'4 .'/11 11 
." I( r . I(X:r..' .,,,1'4 \'0' 1ft 
(.()MIll P I r.o:; !'. 
f()l' .... "'lMIII 'n"" 
WI " " ., It.- \(T'l "'" '"11' 
IINO\ .... ,It ... LO MI ' '' ''IU I 
' .. .au-. ... "I [ '+'0. . C AN ~ 1,1 
IHII·"" "U'C[ '. IN ~ ;jI.' , . 
D PARK , GLARK , 
. AND N-oNTICELLO 
APAQTMENTS 
504 SOiJ\H WALL 





C £N"~Al A. '" CONOI ' IOII!IIIK'. 
S" AC' OV' A" UU nvr w()OM.) 
"m 
IAS I6 1 UI ANO 
CO .... u .. lfME Nt~ IY f U WNI 5 ' I! N(' ... 
'\EMI ""' IV A IE BA ' " 
(O\ O W l EI ( ·.I1S'O N AIIIO 
t.I[ ( NEAfiON l OV NC.E \ 
l,A A GE Of''' 'HE " " ([ I 
PA IlICIN(j Hl,' 
P'~ 
(()f.j "NENIA l (ltlffAI(IA.S I 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST MI LL 
PHONE 5.49-9213 
~~ ..... ~ =-=c.T.'=:: 
.. ,..... ..., .... 
~, _____ .... _C ........... I~. 
=.::~",::::, ~=,:;'. ~~ ~ ~~ 
y!" .... Ml·nn. " JUU. 
Houses 
.,.H .... J ......... ~. I • •• ' ... ' '' •• , 
=:r_EI.,., '_11+., .... y . ....... ., .... ...... 
. .,....... , 
"tc.~. _ c.,.t,.,. . .... 1".,. , .. '" 
"" .... , . ..... , -; ... " .. H' ,... .,n .... 
'_ .... 1.' ..... ''' ..... \. ''' .... , '''.' .......... 1. 
., .... w~ 1I " . .... . ,.. ." ... ' .... '1 . .. "', Ifl C 'M ' . 
Aile.,.. ""UM ... M .... 
, .......... ,. ,"' _ ,,'''y'''' ... w.,.' .. ' .. '' ..... 
... s.","'O. "" '" Ah. l. ' ....... '" ." 
' U I . " .,. ...... 
\ ...... ,,". "."'U ' •• '''''''''''. ' ..... M"'. c...,' •• II., .I., ....... ' ...... II .... ....,I1 ... "'."'.U" 
,.... "'0 .. '" \4' '' 14 ........ 41 
, ... d , ... "...,"' , ... "' ''' ''' ..... d'.II. 1","1'''''''. 
C . .. . 1,.. I " ,n "" .HU ..... ' 
Trailers 
NO ..... I, ... ,.,. ",,"' ''',, .".1.11. ' 10'" .... . 
_ .... "' . ' ''''''"''''' 110 .. 1 ... c_r .... . ... COlI 
d, l ,o .. . d . u" d •• p , .... . . . .. ,," •• , ... d ( I .. .. .. 
IIo"' .. . .. dp •. _ \ OHy"' p." ......... ,,' 
1111 " lO l c"l 
ROYAl. RENTALS 
I .... oom • . J'. ,.,. man'" E."Idfoncot..,..VS.,...,.,..,,,, 
HIiIIJD ~ '" Wf' man'" 
IlalO lt5 ... mo"t\'t'I 
CDoW" LE TE LY f'UAMSHED 




\ , ...... " ......... _" ... --, ....... ", 
.-fl y "'''' c_ .. ""n .... u"' •• " .... _ y, II • • 
" .... c."'"'l/c ....... _ , .... ' ... . H I.~l', 
+._ ... ' ..... ,.. . • II"" Ulll.'~I . . . .. . II ..... 
~:,~;',~'.:~:, ~;~~ ,,"y ,.",.,.1", •• ~.::J'i.~.~ 
\ 1".'. ' M"" tor "' .. " """'"" " ... y ... .. 
, .", .. ",, 1\ • ., . , . "' •• " • . "'.,.., . II ...... ., 
t.",~" . ' ifl ItO .... ' .... 1". 1l1li 11iI ...... ' , 
'-" . 1'" t v I". I.~,.., . " , ..... "'.""'. 
III " """., .... I . . . ... , ..... '''''''''' • • • ". " . 11 
~:;r,~,,:,~IIII. ' .• ' n . u ll ... ,.~ • • • " lin 
• ..,"' ." I'oov,. ..... "" .... ... ,. " ..... IIII "IUIII," 
"" ,."" "'''1, H' .,n . •• • v n'l . ,11 ••• ' 
\ "' '''''' .. " 01 . ... 11 Jl I ' . _II ","" ," .... ~ . . ... , ' 
( " .. "I."" .... , .. . .. " " ... 1 1'00 .. " _ " ::", ,,, . MI 
\0",1" pottl • • e . II ,,' '100. ""B." 
Roommat~ 
( LOST 
L." .. 0.0. .. ", l"K'It' . 11,,, 0, •• , ,..,..'",_ •• 1 
... , ..... w ............. HI."" .,"" , uuon 
LO" ."' ,.. ....... ,'" ,... ,II.,., ,II .. , Hit 
.II""y ..... ' f·' •• W A.O' L' t . IIU. 
_ _~m 
MlI.' ......... ·OIl"ICIf' ..... " ...... "' ... " ..... II... A", •• " I •• ,," .... ,"I •••• , •• ," 
._ ••• 41' ..... .t46QU 
(fNTERTAI NMEN'D 
h .. le • • ••• '" y .If,.",." " ... tI,,,1 , •• ,,,. , ,, 
IItt .,. .. ,,,,, •• ., . A., I' 11, Itlt ttu A, _. 
~::"I'" +. •. " "' ••• "tr . II.-U ........ '''''41 
Slanley ~y. a plydloI",,11t 
• and "-I 0( I C«rectlonal CoIIn-
lId i"" """'ra al , .... Vnl.oral,y 0( 
AJa bllm_. will' ('onch)d _ semiur 
r ... Ihe Lqjal Oinle a ... Friday. 
rrom 2-S p.m . a t I~ Law School . 
BrodtJty i!' rumddCYoo one of lhe 
uut slandi~ PSychol utt~~ .. In Ih .. 
fil~d or ,-'urrrcllmaJ ('·'Or~lInK . 
Ih' wn~ wUh Ihe (''''I~ ~udy Ce'! . 
It."f I I Sl U bt."ort· ~ to (he 
UnI\'L'ndl yof AJUm-ItHI In ~ot up Ihe 
.J·uumct·llI~ p"'t!tram. 
n us st. .. 1U"!"ilcr h,' j" a vl~u i ntr: 
prnh""snr AI Ih,' Un l Yt'r ~ lI y nr 
"'I)(ld .. , . 
: :","::1~:';'1I~!!~~ C':I~r:..~.=..,'" ':;:II ~':: I .... , .-,- ,"".'-•• '"m"'.-... ;.-."" • ..; •• ;.., ".'","","", 0".'-. "".-. -,,-. O AttO I N 1 "A f" APA. fM I HU _ ,,1 0' 
c • • bo .. d. l . IH " ~ "" O • • d .... ' ••• 1 ... . . "' . " 
Urlld~\' IS l."' l·roundl'r or Ihl' 
Psy(:hoh~y . I."IW A."'~ocl al ilin And 
h.1 S (1,.\1' 1)ON1-4t-l('l itr u l Sluclt,·~ at 
MuillJ.:lIfl Si nh ' UI1IYt' r s ll y 
All mllTI'SI .. ",1 l)t"fsn ns nrc !m',II.(t 
III nlh,wl. hul nH'1l1 b.'rs f.r li lt' 1.A~u l 
(1 UII(' das. .. w l lI .be' J.: I\'('II p rt"-t"fL'1ICt' 
III ~'IIIII\fot should th(' cl n ~srnurn t .. ! 
lTuwd.d. 
' .. ",.1 .. " ... d . " . .. ,,". I Of , .. "''''' • • C . .. '. ( ' CO •• \ , V"fA. W .... y H.II ( 1'1. ~ •• n 
y . .... , \ •• , .. . ' 411 . ... . " .. , . ...... ' ''' " • • Il " ,. • '''''JU "' ......... ,.o""."'."" . I ~ .. "' ..... t"" ... " . 1 b. lI.oo", , • • ,1 ..... . c ... d" ' o" .. d . ... o do., 
." .. .,I" .... '''' ..... '' ... . O( ... I .. I., .. 'c.l. '-4' u n 
.... , "" "fln.,M 
l 10 n ... d 10_ \.11 ' ''!N' . .. , .lloIIn .. -.e . .... . 
I " . H .... " ttlt III) ""'c'" 
C .. be ...... I . .... "' . .. , . . .... , . ut "' .... 'fll, I "" I. 
"0"" , ."'''''', . • ,.,"' ... , ... ""."'0 ... ......... ' . 
~,~~" . ..... . ..... , . 1' . "' ......... 11 .. Ip'" 'W~ ' " I "U 
: .• .:~::.dp~:.':.:. ... ,~~O;:' ::..'~~ r.: :..d~ ~·.~~', . 
.. " d .. p , .. .. . dc l .. .. . , ." •• • ' ...... " . .. . ... .. 
• • t .. . C.l IIII. TV .Ior ,., ,,..,,.. • • • ~ ... 11 
".", .... I . ", .. d • ." I ••• I •• " , . ... ... d I , .. .. p".",p \0 ............ HI 11" u " . ctl 
• • duc .... , ., .. lor , "' ''' ''' .. .. ", .. ,I • • ' ...... . 1 
.. ' . .... d".' •• 'Io'I'Ioo .. .. o'" (10 ... 10 ' . ,., .... . 
~1)~OI. ".d • . C • • ""' . .. d." No ... " '~U l'I'" 
O .. " o .. · ."d AO ....... M ODol. " O"' • • ,IC •• • 1 .... 
10 ""'P"" ".,"' . ... t, . ....... " .o. d. '''_d. 
::~~ .. hO"' . .... PII,". H' .... ., '" 
'.0 . "11 ,,, ••• 1",,1000", ",oDoI. 1\cI",., clo,, 'O 
c. ", pu • . • tf (O" d 'U ,I w.'.' . "11 1' .... " " .uP. 
'UI"" ... d H I U O, " ' 4/11 4111 . , ,. 
c • • be...... "ouo" .. . , ,,, • '" "'0 .. 1 "I , . '" . ~. 
, I",d."'. , "", . " 0'" ' . "'p", ' . ,,,, ,,, .11 •• 1. 
......... " . . ... 110" • • obi" , ,,, . ... , . .. ~ ....... 
. " ""11 '" U' 11I 1 ' tollh tt 
1000 Easl Park Tr . Cf. 
I " . O'O'I"' ..... M.f)tI .............. 
All A"', rtHINI ~lIr I ' 
ANr) A'''' ( 111'41" 11 1)0lil ' " 0 
Greal Summer Rales 
'\ IUO£N I5 AN O 1'.: ' " WrI COM( 
"\I~I· tJ"'AII 
cA L L 549-7895 
H •• .... "' , ... ) . " .. ) ... Itt .. ", \ "'''' ''' . . ... d or 
... 11 • • d", c •••• t.. ""' ''i''''. ' ... 
' .... -. .. 0 ..... CI.,. '0 ,."'.v. CI .... \ OHy . ... 
.... h . "" .. "4 '4 1" ~ H 
., .60. ,."1.,, ' '' . • 1 ••• ,,,. ~ .. "'''' •• -;;;"' . ... 
pyh. "OO",o .. ' ",,,\,,,,,,,, ,, '" 1114 
B41" ,(U 
------
..... .,111'1 . .... "' .. . , .,..., • .., '" H'IUI N ... " 
"I.... ", .• ( .. . 
O' .. . , ,,.y "'0'''''' I.,, ' ,,,. oo i"""11(1 " .. "It 
" ...,. .. , ow" ..... " I • ., " .. "" "' ... . ,, ) ...... I 
~:::.::~ ,;;::::;' .";,~::';',!~~~:O.-o ;:;,,,'''1: 
"' ~ .. ""., d .... .. hi ( .. "' ... ~ , .. 11 .. 
uon , C. II 1. ' 11 61. , .. , "H',, 'H 
'", .. "lO ." ... ' ....... ..,"''''o ... ' . .... '''.A ( "' '-
,."',,, ..... ,,.,, , .. ,.".11 •. ' .'" ...... 41 
Duplex 
' .. . C' ."" l u, .. , ,"''' . , •• b.d •• o ", . ", ,,1 •• 0" 1 •• , •• " 0" .. . W .I • • 'u ' '' ' '''.d . ,. 
• ...., '1 ...... '1\0 " .. "'0"'" , .. ''''''''''. ' ,.. 
lUI ' ''11 '' .... U .u. 
( HELP WANTED) 
M ..... U'. , •• " I. d M."o .. . l",tI 0 ' . .. , ""'. (.tI " , It \0 1o. , .. , .... , ••• """"1,,, .... , " N CI' 
~~~;!:'",:"I:I:-'::'-::' ~r.'"":'~ .' " "". ,." \(tUI .... " 
u n e" 
"'.Ip W . .. I.d d",d." " 10 "h .... ~"c"'I." . " 
C .. bet .. d . l . P' " I . ", . C . II , ' " .u, ," 
M."o.. 4I1.C" 
w .... . " .... ' .. d . "'11, 1 b .... . " •• 1 .... "", 
b ..... . . "pl., . " ,.,,'" ) "'" , • "' . ii' , III' .. o , •• C., ..... ".I.. ,.,'4C" 
ly.l . t 4' •• ", U ' ..... . I.ly . • _ ' •• 'vl . .... ... 
• ckl l.,. "'U"'"., .. . rl ·II ",. ''''''''''or . ... " .""". 
..... 1 .. "' ... 1." C.II '""" • .," en 
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Satu-day May 3 
7:30 - 9 p.m. 
for furth.r Inform.tlon .n" .pplic.tlon. cont.cll 
Jo.h Grier or David Ep.tein 
Student Activitie. Office 
Phone 453-5714 
...... lin. for .pplic.tlon .. W ... n ..... y April 30 
follow." lay w.r'" r.known." hypnotl.t 
KOLISCH 
',i6., Will Be Awa,".'" 
DOORS OPEN 8:30 45~-7878 
1M p~yer · questions spike rule 
don' t wanT more guys to get hurt ," aaimi"--lbat m~ ~.are 
CJaimlng that one o( the in· 
tramural softball rules is 
" rid iculoos ," an injured player 
recently sounded 0(( against Larry 
Schaak(', director of the Office of 
Recrea tion and Intra murals . 
Becau..<;(.' h(' is not an SIU student, 
and therefore is an i"egal player in 
intramural softball , th e injured 
player did not want his namE" 
revealed . and therefore ..... ill be 
ref('fred 10 as "Tom ." 
When asked a bo ut his 
ineligihility . Tom said, ,,' assuf11't>d. 
tha·( I was f.·ljgib le . 'don't want my 
name USt.'tI , bt>cause it rould afft·(' t 
my tea m in somt' way ."' 
Tom's gTlJX' IS thai Inlramural 
softball ruk'S slat(' thaI mt"ta l deats 
cannot be usc.'<i , but that rubb<>r 
deat s can . Tom 's 3('('id('nt UC" ' 
currt'(t when he was runrli n~ to firsl 
bClS(' whi l£, wearing rubbt' r c1f.'a ls . 
Whf."fl hiS ... i~ht foot landtod nn first 
base. Tilm's funt I urnlod , br('akJn~ 
his anklt, and I t'arlll~ lij!amt'nts III 
his If.'$! . 
Claiming that Itt"' had ~on(' In the 
Intramural Offi{'(' a numbt.'r of 
limf..'S nbout Ih(' rest ricti on before 
his injury , Tom sa id . " My words 
cam(' back 10 haunt .fllt"' . It 's a 
wast(' nf time talk.in~ 10 th(' pt'Ople 
therf' . 
""01 not blttt.'f about II, I just 
he said. used (or the player IS own protection, 
During lhe lale ' ID; when lhe he reels lhal he wouIdn 'l have been 
~ffi~ ~ r.::e~~~::~nhe:c'ndct ~~~ ~~ ~p::en~ able 10 "use 
tramurals. a trial basis was set up . " 1 still can '~ walk yet ," he said. 
whereby players werE' allowed to Schaake says that players who 
US(> metal deats . Until Ihen. metal want to use metal cleats "have a 
cleats were nO( permitted . as is the legitimate concern: ' 
rule n~' . " I realiU' that they sometimes 
Obviousl Y'" not knowing that meia l can' , get ad«luate grip whitt' run· 
cleats wer't' u.c;ro only on 0 trlOl nmg," he said. but ' the reasons 
basis. Tom said . " Anything good (or agai nst meta l cieals far oUlw('igh 
Atx> Martin , should bt' ~ond (or him the reasons (01" I~m . " 
(referring (0 Schaakel.· As a rumproml.se, Schaake has 
In 1971, when Schaakl' replaced allowt.'l:t the players to uS(' son. 
Marl in , metal clt"als Wt'rt' s l1l1 pl ia blE' r ubbt>r clE'als . 
being usOO Tom f{'('l s Ihat more injUries oc· 
" I decided 011 tht' IImt' Ihal wt' cur with ruboo cleats . 
would r(>\'er1 hack ttl no clt'ats," ·' If ht" s sn conC'erned abuul tn · 
Schaake revca ll-d . jUrit'S , he should I(>\'E'I IhE' !it'lds:· 
Ther(' Wt"f"t' I wn r('asons for the, ht, s~lId . 
sv.'ltch back 10 tht· old rule . Flrsl of Bul II St'E"OlS like ~'ou ('an 'l Wln . 
all,lh<'rc wt'f"(' a numtll'r (If splkJn~s Ml'tal (''Il'a ls may cauS(' ((·wer Il'J! 
rt>pOrlt'd In 1970 in\'nlvlll~ both Iht, and fl_lI Injuri es, but aC'C'Ord mg 1(,) 
player and his oppnnenls . Sl'('mld Tlln' . · 'Thert". probably wOl:ld bt· 
and ' 'most Importanl " IS Ihl' I1lllre knt't' tnJurues ." 
faf..1 thai mf'tal ('i t'a ls dama)!t' ,hi' Tht· l.lm'3)!O Park Dist rict alluws 
fit'lds . I hi' uS(' tlf melal deals tn Ihei r l~ 
" It wa. . Vt'T\' dlffil'UIt III mallliam lOch Sourt ba ll program . 
Iht' fi('lds In a("('t'plabl{' pl<tYIIlj.! ('un · ·· 1 can guarantee that there is no 
dilLOns ," remarked Schaakt·. ··1111' tdll'r t6-II1('11 softball It'agut' In thl' 
players dl~ in allhl' plaIt·, a nd wht'n mldw{'!'1 Without n1l'I 31 dl' at s." 
il rains. Iht' twit' (i ll s wllh w;lIt'r .·· Tum ~Id rather ronrid(·nlly . 
Htlll'S 31st) df'\'e lupt!d a round Ih(' Mc t!'t tlf th{' stud('nls p."lrllcipalln~ 
ba.~. tht· bascpa ths a nd II 'pit · In 1~1 ~'lIftball ",l'ar It'nnis shut'S . In 
chers mnund... . OJ random :"'Hnplt, ta k('n by thIS 
Tom arjitues , "11m' ·s a horrlbl(' "Tll t'r , th(' nl ht' r playt'r s a rc spltt up 
t.'XCUst.. The fl('\ds art' a lr(,'ldy a imusl £'qually In th.' lr opllll nns . 




teague. Schaue said try to 
~ide a program that the students 
indicate they ,,"ant. But sometimes 
we have to make a decision against 
the students' interesl. In this case, 
hopdully ..... e made t he right 
decision ... 
GRADU. TtoN AND PROM 
SPECIAL 
BLAZ.ERS -81.l~, GOlD, BlAG-SIZES 35-" 
ON. "$ 2 5.00 
ROBINS MENSWEAR 
OPEN MON-WED 9-6 THU RS SAT 9-9 
LE 
PR FESSIONA BEL T 
AND · JUDO INSTRUCTION 
PRIVATE AlII) GROUP RATES 
CHlDREN'S ClASSES 4-5 P.M. 
JUDO 
FOR SELF-COt-EIDENCE, SELF-DEFENSE & 
PERSONALITY DEVelOPMENT 
ADU.T SPORT .llDO 7:30-9:30 P,M. 
REASONABlE MONTH..Y RATES 
Saluk,is netters holding up 
By Dave Wieczorek 8 1, fal"{'S amMht'r sll ff tt'St th IS ~uys ('uuld . on a J!IV(,11 day. bea t nllt' 
PHONE AFTER 7130 P.M . FOR MORE 
INFORMATION. 457-3020 
OR STOP IY 
SO. ILL. JUDO INSTITUTE INC. 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer wl't' kt"lld ..... h("I1 tht' Salukls host Ih.' (If th(' tl tht'r j!UYS If lilt" nthl'r ~uy 
Wnl\'t'rines from Miclll~an. lasl had an tiff day:' U' Ft'\·r(' addl.od . 
yea r 's No. 3 team III Iht' natlun . Iht' Ann«ht'r brlj.!ht sput for SIU has 
a lways t ou~h Tt'flllt's~'(' VoIUIlIt'(' r s bf:o.vn tht, duubll'S plaYIn)! of Ml·1 Am · 
21 2 1/2 S. IU, - 2nd flOOR - CAR8()Ioo()AlE 
Young a lhlctC'S ha v(' a It'fldt'llCY In 
make mislakt.'S and somf.>times f"ld 
unde r the pressure , but SI U's 
nedgl ing tennis stars havt' held up 
well throughout the season, dcspit(' 
a Sl' he<iul(' pilro with veteran 
teams.' _ 
Coach Oick LeFevre's squad (to.. 
and the Kansas Ja\'hawks . pun and SlaLll(''S . 11lal duu has 
Tn dOlt ... . freshman Ga ry Siam(>s bcall'fl SlIIlll' of Ih£' finl'st duublM 
has Ihe besl rl"COrd on IhE' team, 12~. It'ams IIlthl' (·uuntry . including ones 
5. but u 'F('v rt' says, "Our No. 1 fro m Prin<·f'lon , Florida State, 
player is still (,(JIlsidert.od 10 be our Mi s..·~()u rl , Ohin Slale and others . 
best player . " " By far , Ampon and Staines a re 
ThaI would be Filipino Felix playing the best:' Ihe coach said . ,, ' 
, Ampoo think' can gl"l Ihem st"eded fin Ihe 
JO :ns pa:r "F~li·x 's record is not as im· NCAA tournament) if tbey keep ., It ~ ~s h:mp~a;~ I~m~~oe~~ PI';Xii~i~:~ :iilY ~h~~e ~::~ ~:'t 
standing players," LeFevre said . thi s weekend. 1lle Wolverines have 
Joe C. Meriweather was the first . 
then came Mike Glenn , and now 
trackster Bill Hancock has been 
named Missouri Va lley Conference 
31hl ete-O(~he·wcek. 
The honor "",as bestowed upon 
Hancock for ~is performance al tht> 
Kansas Relays, where he \\'"011 the 
decathlon with a n('w relay rOOlrd of 
al-..~int~~t a lso is the 
high~t lota,l _~e<rl'f\ the dccathlon 
in the world this yea r . ijancock wem 
five · of the 10 l'Vents in the com· 
petition. { 
hi:h
e j~::~i~~~~t~u~~~: :~: 
regular meel competition . 
Ha ncock and se\'~ral of his earn · 
mates left for Des Moi nes, Iowa . 
Thursday. where they w;1I compete 
in the Drake Relays Friday and 
Saturday . This meet , which is con· 
sidered tilt' best in the world . ju..c;t 
aboot end .. the relay circuit. 
Hancock \\Iill comptetE' in the high 
jump and the 440 and 88O-yard 
relay teams , 
Joe Laws. Earl Bigelow, Lonnie 
Brown and Mike Monl'Ot' will hand le 
both relays . Brown may run in the 
high hurdles. 
The rest '3r Ihe tf.~am was left 
behind ei ther to rest or they did not 








• ard more ... 
,Pepper Plants 
8of1 & HoI "-" 
"Gary has been playing w('li , a chance at IhE' national title thi s 
though." he added . " We're cont ('m - year . Tennessee ",;11 be almost as 
plating switching the No. 3 and 4 tough to bring down. 
rnt"ll ." ThE" Salukis open up Fr iday at 2 
Right now Scott KJdd 19' No. 3, p.m . agams t the Vfflwlleers and 
with Slaines fourth . then takl' on Kansas at 9 a .m . Satur· 
" Almost anyone of Ihe top four day and Michigan at 2 p .m. 
Softball r eset 
F'ollowlng Siaines ' ind ividual 
rl'<.'Ord IS Mel Ampon \\lith 10 wins 
and seven losses . Kidd slands at 9-8. 
and Greg Vindbladh h2s the on ly Since Thursday's men· s I ~ ' 
tramural softball ga mes were 
rained out, thus(' gamf."S will be 
played Friday al the same limes. 
Friday 's games wil l be plaved 
Saturday. theorigi naI4 : 1 5 ~ameS· al 
noon and the S ·3O games al ) : 15 
p.m . 
other ""'lnnin~ rE'COrd at 3·2.. Kip 
Hutch ison IS 6-6, Kl'Vin Miller 8-9 , 
and Felix Ampon ~11. 
Mel Ampon and Slaines a lso boast 
a 12-5 rt.'Cord in the doubles com · 
petition. Miller and Hutchinson are 
9-8 and Felix Ampon and Kidd 8-9. 
OPEN 




Whe ~'$ Jl'((e~ 
itA WEEKEND Of THE 8EATLES'1 
ALL the SEA nES tunes on a 
C0NCERT SOUf'V SYSTEM 
fRIDA Y & SA rURDA Y - fREE ADMISSION & POPCORN 
Also Friday . HA~PY HOUR 3-7 p.m_ 
• 1207 S. WALL IT • • 
...... QUADI»T. COIUUX 
,J 
The four starting Saluki ' under, 
classmen eligible for this June 's 
bas.eball draft at work . from left : 
Jim Locascio legging out a base 
hit, Steve Shartzer crossing the 
plale after a home run . John 
Hoscheidt swiping second base, 
and Bert Newman taking the ex , 
tra base on a teammate's hit . 
Shartzer may go pro, others doubtful 
, ~ 
llaUy .. ::;~::~nn~';!!~~. Ed'~Or ~~~;:l~~~~ and designated hi tl er Bert ~~~I~n (::~:~.,' ~nd you cun' t measure ~~~:gnOu~~~ClsS::~jis1~~~~~~sh~ohn~~ v 
. ()f tlU' fuur , nnl \' Sharlz('r . Iht.· lohan'Cl - Most likelv tn s he ll out 11l00H .. ' y--or at "n season here to rinish." the trio has 
('JwwillJr;t HBI feat-it! f un the tecllll . seems least to drO:lrt him at this rUint would found ways of conLacting Shartzer . 
lr the nHljnr I ague basehall drllf l of a Iikt' lv candida ll' tn Icav,,' , seem In Ix' I.os Angeles . St. .ouis or the (continUed on page 22) 
collegi a te pla ye rs Wl'n' held (nctny. '" would clt.' finill'ly Iikt' to turn pro, ,-
chances tin' t(ood the Salukis would In,'w ht' :->a id Thursday afternoon as ht, Va 'J V"'ypt' 
only one und""'I",,man. awail,,1 Ih" s la rl 'of "",,' Iil'(, " lI's a ~, .pl'[YQ-itg~ So it Sl't' IllS , an y way. afh'r talkil1~ rnath' r of mOIlCY now what rill worth 
with th,' four nnn -sl'nior Sill rI ' ~lIlars III mysdf ilnd Illy famil y 
~ht~cidlli:;l:J(:I\\~.lhh,' for Ihat draft wlll'1l it " It r('a ll v tlm's lI " mallt'r what f llund 1 
gil Ill ," hI: s aid · ' It' s I'ust Iht, 111111l('Y . 
All pla yt'rs who r(,:I('h Ih"if 21s1 1m h.'('a IlSt' "!lolh,'r ,"par II !-'t' hnnl i:-; wort h 
thday bdnro l ~ days afh' r thl' <lrart an' S II IIIl1l'h IllUIlt'Y illif l so an' a t"fmpk of 
r~lli~~b~~' S ~I(~~ll' t~:~:lr~~~l;~ (~:~~~~~I,~~rt'II«(;~.\. olla"!' fhings rill working till 
.jo'~ 1 )l nsl'tll' irl l , Ih ircl h asctlwl1 .Il1ll " rd likt · In play in snlll l'l hing Iikl' tilt' 
---l,\ e:~-----------Wit 'n Whiz-dom-------------
t1 'Special Olympics' really special 
Ih Uav .. Wleezor .. k h'l't . ; 11. practiced with all thl' 
I>ally ~gyptl.n S,ort!l Wrilf'r Sll ri oUlmCS!; a nd dcdi('a tion of an at hlete 
prep'lring for Monlreal in ;71L 'the kids 
Athletes toda y arc th £' hcn lthi('st. have been working on their skills for 
strongest and brightest competitors the sl'vcra) weeks now, five days tI week . 45 
world has ever known . Guys regularly minutes a day . 
run (he mile under rour minutes. leap Hai" h .. ,s rorced the children inside the 
~ven feel in the high jump and long las t couple of days . so when t arrived al 
Jump well over 25 r",,1. the school. Ihey were all Iint>d up in Ihe 
Bu! Thursday mor nin" t watc hed , gym doing ca listhenics . They were 
some athletes who couldn'l come close going Ihrough the drills enlhusiaslically . 
to any of those standards, yel Ihey are wilh hopes of winnin~ 'a . medal nexl 
' golhg to the olympics- the 1975 Special week . ,/\ 11 parlicipallng children will 
Olympics. receive ribbons. 1 ' , ' his day . th(' young 
The children I observed (ages 1l-1 :1l , a lhletes were praclicing .Ihe s landing 
out at McElvain Grammar sc hool in brpad jump on Ihe ha rd Ille Hoor . 
Murphysboro, _are mem bers of I WII A record is kept by one of th(' teachers 
sp~ial t.>ducalion classes at tht' schuol. who run the practice. of all the jumps 
'nle children a re clas.o.;('d as educable made by each cg.ild, As a na me was 
' menially relarded , which ill most cases called off. a boy or girl s lepped up . loed 
means they are slow learner, but very the line nervously a nd . with all the kids 
receplive. cheering him or her on. tried 10 beller 
I had some previous contact with some the previous best. 
or tIlese children, but never as a sports ZiM . a cute Iiltle girl. slepped up 10 WTlt~ , As I watched, Ihey practiced tile line, pumped her a rms ba~k and 
(or tile Special Olympics, to be held May rortll three or lour 11m"" and P'!shed ort 
3 at Carbondale Comm unity High tile tile floor with all her might. Her 
School . , distatlce was measured, and a reeling or 
Some 2O'kids , many or them under rour accomplishment crossed her race. 
P8gt :M. DeIlV Egyptian, April 25, tm 
" Golly ," Zim} said prOUdly, " I jumped 
Hool,:I." 
Mark , who couldn't have been morc 
llian IHree ' ''Jld ,. ,halr feel lall . ap ' 
proached lhe line .lId leapt>d Iwo feet . a 
lerriric efforl. I thoughl. StU sta r 
Lonnie Crown would easily better that 
dislance . bul I bel Mark Ihinks he could 
~~h~~!rn~~~ ' T~ese kid4i show t~1 t much 
Little Larn' sbowed thr most con .... 
centrution ano ~term ination while he 
was taking hi f.b5ce jumps in practice. 
~r~ ~~: ':ftt sC~~~id~~:e~e ~:I~~ku~ 
l'ouple of d""p breaths and jumped over 
four fcct. 
Om' boy dejecledly walked away from 
Ihl' jumplIlg area a rl er hiS thIrd jump 
was nul cflUnlro blocauSl' he mllvl"C:1 his 
ft."Ct when he landt.>d . HI' ~lfMxt wittr1lis 
hands 1111 his hips, a POSt' shuwinJ.,! mudl 
cf is.1ppoint menl . 
Walchll1'Jl these kids praclice Is quite 
an experience. It makes you appreciate 
athlelic abilily and real competitiOn, 
The $p<'Cial Olympics is very special 10· 
Ihese kids . Bellering their personal 
records by an inch' or two is a big ac ' 
complishmcnt to them. and rightly so. 
The pracl ice and Olympics itselr help 
build rrlendly , competitive ~piri\ among l 
the kfds Ihal is unequalled on any otlier 
level. 
These kids do not receive much 
recollnition lhroughoutthe year, and the 
Special Olym pics is a n opportunity to 
show everyone thai tIley have a lot to 
orfer. The people who watch the kids 
run. Jump' and throw a softball will gel a 
bigger Ihrillthan watching an American 
win a gold medal at Ihe Olympic 
Ga mes . 
The Special Olympics a nd {he per, 
formances given by the children rrom all 
over the area. arc one big. spectacular 
showcase . 
McElvain backers have a fittle more 
10 cheer aboul this year, The school has 
been ~iven the honor of carry tile 
OlympIC torch . This yeqr , afirl named 
,Darlene will be the bearer 0 the torch, 
and she will have to carry it, running ror 
a quarter of a mile in the opening 
ceremonies, She will be backed up by 
classmat"" I. case the torch beeomes 
100 hea,vy for her. 
;.. 
